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A mate 11~'1 trH hoc looU for loYt 1" BooM Count)'. 
For small uutwu, frotJ ~N~Itt qu:tt ~ f<ldet. 

An environmental prince 
Opening one's e.lrs to the environment 

can be a deafening e<peritnce. On one 

oft he first warm days followmg f Jster's 

d~p frecr.c, do1en\- perhJpS hundreds 

-of gray tree frog; arc cclebrJting the 

rites of spring in the fonun N11turc AreJ 

along the MKT N•turc/ritncssTr•ll in 

southwest Columbia. Along for the 

celebration are MU (.Jculty. students and 

Columbian> b.tsking in the warmth or 

the sun. the S«nt of fresh air and the 

beaut} or syc.unO<e bark. to name a few o( Mother E.uth's deloghts. 

k, 1 pu<h through the fhnl<On Woods/Hinkson Creek wetl.mdson my bike. I 0111\ 

tickled"1th the c.>rophon) oft he frogs,~;no.,;ng that if these sensotm~creatun.-..ue 
thriving. then poob.lbly fi<h. ln'><'<t>. smJll mammals and birds .ue SUMVIng. too. The 
woodland buffer >ll>tains them. the ed)(e between nature and development i~ presel'\'ed, 

Who i< to thank lor t hi< orr.the·couch and On· my· feet renewed e<ologlcal 

enthuc:i:&' rn th.lt i-. reducing my environmental footprint? Darwin !Iindman, BA ·ss. 
Jl} '61. HindmJ n, rc·clcctcd lllJ.)'Or for an u nprecedented fifth term in Ap ril. h ~ role 

model extr•ordinalre. A< J ch.1mpion or t rails and parks. the 74·ye•r·old ride< hi< 
bike to •nd (rom City ilall each day. 

With Hindm.m ,11 the helm, the City of Columbia is one of four loc,nionct in the 

country to ~tud)· \\·hdher providing a combination of infr~structure and educo:atton 

c.tn uuse .JCUhur.tl-.hift tO\\.trd non mOtorized tr.lnsportation The communitfs 

Ped"\et pro1ect hopt' to rt.'Piace one in 10 c.lr trips b}'lOtO; see Page .12 

On c.lmpu\., \hi IOU ~tudcnt~ .a.nd fo1culty .ue passion.lte .1bout the en\'iron.nent 
.1s well. Studtnt' olrt.~ proflnent beyond the three Rs: reduce. reu'ie, recycle They 

ore Jbout w~ttr qu~hty and environmental safety. See .. Poant·sourcc Acth·i'im· on 

P.1~e 38. Some C:\Jmple~ o( ~reen faculty rese.1rch start on PJ~e z8. l>lu~. renovat ion 

and con~t ruction prOJCCh are chJnging the umpus environment; ,c.;: J>.-gc 32. 

Aero':. the ' '"h.• April 4 9. Mother Nature put the squce1c on the Ml~'iourl wine 

and gro1pc indu,try wtth ,, deep freeze following a ncar-record period of w.lrm 

weJther. 8.1\cd on J cur,ory view of visible injury, the Institute for Continental 

Clilnatc Viticulturl' .mc.l F nolo~}' e\timates 95 percent of thh ycou'.s gr.lpc crop i'i 

lost bt.tblt~h ... "tt <'I \11170U in 2oo6, the institute work' with !(r.lpc gmwer\ to 

continue de\·dopnwnt of cold·hatd)·, di~ise·resist.l.nt gr.tpe \'.lnet1es~ ~e-e P.1~e 20. 

Ptrh•P' '"th • httlc help from \lot her '•turund ,., .. rch. \IU gr•d' who gro" 
gr•pe' can \lOp cro.llang the blue' -Kor<n flandtnn<)'fr 1\oriry. BJ '7 J 
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Seven is the luckiest number 
I" tht $pnns lfi!O] lssut. btrtorltnb Chri$tina 

G"'1cndRon \tfs<>nf"ludcl'onl.ow." A<ound 

til< Colomns. Pos< o o fwtrt moklns plans'"' 
thtir 7-7-07 wc-ddmg Mluou Alumni Association 

mtmbtr /OJKt l.okt, BS £d '59.M £d '6J, o{ 
Boomrillt, Mo .• sow cht srory and rtports shtcon 

top that Lllkt, (onnn dlrtcroro{«llumni programs 

for rhtouMlculon, rum.s '/OM,youyursstd ft. 

J·J·OJ. Thanks (oru,riting, ond kttprtodlng 

MIZZOU mag.l7ine staff 

Egypt by the numbers 

I re~d With lnttrtst of Ro~rt Btnfcr's 

.uchnoJog.ul d1~o' erie) In hru in 

Mlaou·~ Spnns 1001 bwc: t·PTofe~sor 
Benfer's Timing \t<~chane·' Hov.cu."r,l t.U.e 

issue wilh thC' ~t.uement. • e.ul) Egyptl.ms 

didn't e,·en show up in the 1\ile R1ver \'•Hey 

unt1l roughly ).oooye.lr .... lgo."'That would 

be o1.bout 1,000 H C 
The broadly Jcceptt.o.d time line for 

Egypt's Nile V.:a lley. according to Andtrtf 

Egypt; Di.scowrlnslu ¥ 1tndors (Nation<~.l 

Geographic Society. 1978). is JS follow~: 

;,200 8 C.: £gypt\ Predynao,tic Period \\ith 
hunter-g~thereN r01mlng th~ ;\il~ V.JIIe)' 

4.6oo 8 C f.trmmg Is e~ubh .. hed. towns 

art formtd. '1-.lilbo.ah o~rt in U\r on tht Xilt 

.tnd \t~lttrr.lnto~n 

).$00 8 C: Out<o<lt lnflu<nttS spuk 
c.n.., 0< '.JCtld.l II. rulture Ul ,, .. \~' 

b<glnrtingof mud bflckcon'tr\o<t..,. new 
pUnting t«hmqu~. tombs m more elaborate 

),200 e.c. 'itp.Uol\( pohttc.ll umt.S est.l.bo 

lished. ~lnRie le.1dcr \'In' control of Upper 

Egypt .11ld becomh g<XI·Lhlg 

).oso 8 C. '·'PProxhn.nelyl: Upper and 
U,wer I'R:YJH Jr~ unified ,lnd ph.n:tohs of 

Dyn•"l' I nolc ,\Ill )()'I" 
J,OOO It< Memtlhi'i ri'e' .. ~new cap1tal 

and D)'nhty II gain\ throne 

l,8oo8C P)r<~m•dAgecn\trges 

And wIt ~Ot-~ to the present It seems 

D.tle Sm1th 1~ o(t b) ~\·troll thouu.nd ~t.us 

C .. hoyn 8uos~l<t. BJ ·6S. MA •69 
lubbock, Te-...u 
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The winter of our lives 
After reo~ding tht 'SOO\\ Studtu .. fe.1ture 

in Semper \linou tSpc-lng 100;1 I ".l~ 
reminded of anothtr wry big ."Jtorm m 

Columbia in the w1nter of 19.19 It hit 
my wife, our b.1by g:irl.md nH!, .t G I 8111 

student, espedally h.-rd because we 

were livin~ In a l)·foot homemJde house 

ttailer at theTexJcoTown t r.lller court 
on Highw.1y 40 

Tht: photoguph sho" s our 1931 

Cht\'rolet outside our trJIItr that winter 
We used the: <Olr .1~ .t frtc:1er. whkh u..me in 

handy 'i'incc our U.11ler ·re:frigcr.nor· \\'.lS 

>Clu.dly • sc>ft-<lrinl cooltr 

Oh. "h.lt fun chow collqted.a~-s' 
Ed.o.on H M=men. B)'so 

C~~l HoU, N C. 

Showmt the memories 
If you were Jn cdltorl.ll or buslncs~ .. taffN 

for Missouri .ShO\vmt m.l~JIInc. we would like 
to hear from you. MIZ7.0U m.,g.wine h.-s 

01sked Bob Skole Jnd me to compile 
a modc'\t hi~ tory o( the humor maga/J1\C, 

.l.nd we nctd your help. Ple.;~se U!' pond to us 

"ith the do~tes of )OUr ~0'1\'m.t polrticip.ltion. 
your current m.lilin!( .lddrcs~ .tnd. ,( 

poss1ble, )"OUr e·m.tll.Jddrt)~ We wiiJ t.tkt 

il from thtze 
Gtro\ld ")troy• Smoth. BJ •52 

Ul R.athf.arnum Onve 
Wtldon Spron£ M06JJ04 

Bob Skolt, BJ ·s,, Boston 
bobskott@•ol com 

'Skippy' was the man 
Loved your rall lOOft MilCh:, MColumbiol 

Grows Up," .1nd the picture ofm)' 1-ll't<~ 

brother, Darwm lhndm.tn lod.ly he 1\ .t 
loc.1l hero. But wh('n l\\.t .. .at "U from 19_)2: 

to 1956, it "''.lS h1~ d.ad. llo\"'''" Hmdm.an \r. 
or-Ski?P):"ho".a .. rh~ hem lor u~ non· 

ilthltlts" ho h~ to r.alt ph~ '""I ntuc.at•on, 

SL1~. profe~~ .and (h.a~r of Pl '\.as the 

Ml ZZOU MA l l ~11 

A winter StOrm in t949 covered Edwin Mammen' s 

"''and trad.er with iclctes. . 

m.tn. Shon .1nd not .lthlcuc·l~kin~. he 

made immtn~ contnbutaon' IO.lthlctK~. 

.and hiS .Kadcmi< \\nun~' "ere rrofu~ He 

"roc.t .1 ~mphlct .tbout t\Cf) ph)~•<.ll g.1me 
known to m.a.n or "om.ln I r..x.all I too&. golf. 

.trchet) .and f don't l.nO\\ ho" m.tn~ olher~ 
- m.a~bt:eh,'n table tt:nm' U~\\,h.an 

.mthonty on at all 

I re(o\11 him or )'OUn$t l),nwm tl'llin~ 

us .lbc>ut" c.lnO\' trip the~ tool.. north out 
oft he Canadian (,,J.:c, .md into llu(hon 

Bay. They ~ot .. ttad: in the mud when the 

tidewem out. llnu" he h,ul., Jl.Hilphlet on 
canoeing I wonder if .. tudt.'nl' .. 1111 u .. c hi' 

body of worl. It\\ ,l'o ilnJlrt"l\4.' 1 h.ml..' fllr 

the memO!) 

O.ln ~"<:km~"K>n, BS SA 's6 
An"-lnd.al~. V.a. 

£daror·~noJtt" \ftTI«UNoDftttn ,.,.,.,'\"cal 
tdutatKI!ndtpaitmt'1t hr ~tuJtnt~arW \ftll(IU 
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from '9l'7 to .,)0, the )a<oby M Gb.ss Co. in St. Louis c:.CHts.tru<ted the wlndO'NS for tM M•nouri Unrted 
Methodist ChUf"h, 104 S. N 1nth St. The centnt im~ge repres-ents the bmb of God. Ran teed by symbols 
of cosjM4 WflltfS Mar",lth , and luke. 

• IIUII 

Afumtti Associot.ora rntmlws: cart chtd. our 
S<Wn of$1:;pp,llm4mon's Nols. ondud"'9tllt 
H.mdbook of Indoor Wmes o~nd Stums 
r funk & ll'agnalls, •9SS I, at Ellis Ltbral)l 
U ruwrstt}' Archwts holds a rwmbtr of Utndmcn ·s 
popm. and Darwin Hcndmart )r rtports rhcu 
hrhascopirs o( m4ny of his dad'$ writrnss and 
woold bthoppy to shcrrc. CCNlron Mm al ll10ytlr@l 

GoColumbiat\to.com. 

More on stained-glass windows 
In re.-.ding thf: .article on P.)gtS u I) in 
tm spnng iS$ue. ·celebr.utn~,. roll.IOfc 
Centennl.tl."l y,.a_s intttc)t~ ln the Rob)n 

Bumett-l:en luebbtnng.uhc&t .1bout 

£.unous church v. 1nd0\'! \. t-~ptd.tll) 1 he f.Kt 
tlut the o~ pictured 1.11 C,h·Jry fpt~Opll 

Church, u) S ' '"th ~~ ] \\'.1~ m.adt by the 
jacoby Co. in St louh 

Rtctntly, l compl~ttd my 11th and 
fln•l book. Missouri Unltt4 Mtthodlst 
Church, ftc; Histozy ro loo6, ~hi., tory of the 
Methodist church In Columbiil. 1'he church , 

at 204 S. Ninth St .• h ilsoneofthc mo,:,t 
f.1moos~ets of gla)S window~ In the nation; 
these "indo\\ S tell storit\ from the Old 
.tod \'ewTec;t.1ment~ .md .1bout l e.1der~ 
in \ lethod.sm 

And guess" hodld thJ>work'Th< jacob) 
Co in St. Lout-. \\h~r.: .antUM \\Or._td from 

t9ZJ to 19)0 prepvtn~ thtw ca..~~k~ Tht 
churchwu dedic,.ttd an 19)0, .1lthough ~me 
.trt:.u h.ad bee-n 1n u~ prior to th.tt umt 

The Rev. \brion Nt1'!!o0n W.aldrip de'iigntd 
the "indows, .1.nd t.1lcnted pcr,onnd 10 

St lout'> wor"ed for JnOilth,.. on dco;i~ns .1nd 
execution, making t:\'CI)'thin~ blend with 
the waJJ., and ceiling An ofllcl,, l from the 
compJny wrote in 19;8 th.l1 the CO'it \\0\'i 

~ju~t under SIO.ooo MIn 195H. sso.ooo w.,., 
spem to replotce pJih, and yco~r .. l.lh:r mttch 

more '\a~ spent on better procect1n5t them 
from the tlcm~nts- Tod.1~· the}' .ue hi~hl}· 

Insured Tours"'~ ,., . .,•lo~blc throu~h •he 
church offict'l'ohtrc ol ~.ndt: \\Ill t\pl.unC'-'Ch 

\Cent Thrt dt"\C'npll\(' d.n.a .li"J.t~~.lt an 

tlk- book mt'nuunt.-d .abo!" •• 
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You conti1~ue to do .1 greOJ.t job with 
this m<~g.tzine. I even noticed a pict ure of 

a close friend, O.wc Sapp. in one of the ads 
from the Cha.mber of Commerce. S.;tpp is 
another historiJ.n doing great service for 
hi.s community. 

Bitt Taft, 8) '38, MA '39 
professor emeritus of journalism 

Columbia. 

Marching Mizzou to the rescue 

\'our article "Road Trip!"ISpring 2007) 
brought OOck memories. 

In 1947. I was in the Marching Mb.zou 
band. We traveled to the KU g.tme, 3rriving 

early on S.tturd.l)' morning. A number of us, 
probably 30. w.1lkcd around the campus .lS J 

group. Soon we arrived at the Kansas Union 
where we saw 3 stuffed Tiger hanging by 
its tail. It was a unomimous, spontaneous 
decision that the Tiger had to~ freed. 
The drum m.1.jor Jnd I were ele<u.'<l fen 

the mission. 
We entered the building .lnd St3rted 

up the first st.lirway we s;aw. Soon we were 
confronted by" cl3ssy and Juthorit.uivc 
lady asking if she could help us. The dmm 
major - a qukk thinker - volunteered, "We 

are going to build J new student union Jt 

Missouri and wondered what f.1cilities KU 

has that we should consider." She polittJ)' 

replied th.u we were entering an area where 
theVIPs would be having lunch. but she had 
a few minutes <tnd would show \IS around. 

She guided us through sever a) rooms, 
one of which wa~; where theTigN's t.lil w.1s 
tied to a windowsill with a rope I lingered 
behind as the)' moved to the next room, 
quickly extr<tcted my trusty knife from my 
pocket and began tO saw .\\\'.1}' .1.1 the rope 

After I cut for whJt seemed like fore\"Cr, 

the Tiger fell to the w.litin~ arms of our 
compatriots. Upon my signal, our drum 
major graciously thanked our host<'<;~. bid 
oditu . • md we soberly descend<.'<! the stJirs. 
Ali soon as we dared, we raced out the doors 

to join our group. 
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Wt sptnt tM r«t ofthr d.l) btfort- tbt 
gilme p.~-r.lodmg .1round nmpus ",th tht 

Trg<r htld lugh •nd proud I) Wht" • Looking 

~de.. I wondtr 1f our hcxte~s m.1y h.l\'t been 

;a w;Uing co-c:o'''Pir.uor' 

Francis M Webster Jr., BS ChE ·~2 
Sylv•,N.C. 

Mardi Gras road trip 

When l s.Jw the .utldc 01"1 ro.-d uips (Spring 
2007). 1 ju)t had 10 l01u~h bec.:aust the road 
trtp'"c tool. In tcbruou1 of tl}6.& wa~ the stuff 

of mO\·Ics M • ..- Anmwltlou.st 
Wt\\th~ tht pled!{,-d.l'\~OfSt~ma 

Alph-a \tu, ~mmi(\ Ft"t o( .. 11. 'At v.r.tlked 
out of tht hou"'-" v.1th .11l oftht ~ih-enure 
sot~.Ktn~~cou1dnotNt S«ond,v.e 
drO\·t from Columbt.l w 'ewOrlt.tns in a 
he.lr.c borrov.·ed fro1n another fr.uemity. 

C\n )OU lnuginc tR ~u)·~ In tht b;.tck of .1 

he;~r,s.c tr.wellng t~Nher for that .1mount 

ofthne'Ot the ... -.m.~' we ~ot Jt.l s top sign 
when" c opened up the curt01.ini in the back 
of the he.w .. c' 

While In New Orlc.:uh (or M.ndi Grac;, it 

\'o~S the fir, I t1mc (or .all o( U' tO be able tO 
dnnk lt.•g.lll)·. ~ )'0\1 c~n lm.l!e\ne che type or 

fun \\t h.ad "'I reo II, ~e"·eralofm)' pledge 
brother\ cndt<l up in I~• I for .t night for 
climbing tM pol~ to .1 N1cony of one of the 

e~t•bh .. hm~nh on Bourbon Streel to meet 
W1th bt,..uhfull,)d~ \\.l\1n~ from .tbo\t 

On tht ""~ b.\clo.. ¥.t ~ncounttrtd 
ht.l\') sno¥. n.utlf('\ .lnd od problems 

not to mention ho1n~O\Cf" But it wa-.a. 

glortou~ ume m our I he ... u bonded us 

together (on:vcr • .lnd 1t "'' .. tttrip none 
ofus,,UI cvl.'r (or~et 

My worst trip 

Ed Mustn, BJ '68, MA '69 
Creve Coeur, Mo. 

There \\Crc (c¥. enoo~h triJK dunng my 
)'t.tr' .11 \1U • Wph:mbcor tC)l) to June t9J7). 

except tom~ hom~to._..n of Bl"•rsto"""'· \to .• 

tn Uen" Count\ "'"'of tM others "'·ere 

6 IIUII 

UKk .tnd U())'--<OUOII) mt:ll'l' Tht\\OTSI of 

those"'"'' totht" Bt~ '"Conference u1ck 
meet an lincoln. 't:b \\.a)· ao ''· •9lS 

Our mile .and tM,.milt' member"~> "ent b)• 
c.tr "1th a lo)·al .. uJ'porter "ho r.an • fllhng 
st.ation nonh of comiJ>U' GtorRe Hardy, Bob 
Bea\lcy omc-1 1 rooml'il t~ether We left for 
home .1f'tcr the mtet on «iund .l)', May 12. We 

s to pped at Ndn.hk.l Ch)' ;u •' rc•'!.lUf.lnt. 
Whe11 we ~ot b.1ck to th~ c.ar. "e di\Covercd 
th~t soml'Onc h.ul hroken into the trunk 

and ~tulcn our lugg.a~c 
We reported ()\If ICl'' 10 the "henf(_ but. 

.J5 c'pcct«l. nothing C.lmco£tho11 \\c ~~ 

blclo. to Columba" .lboul .a )0 th.u .lftcmoon 

I ""'.t.' ''")mgv.•th m) mothcrat6o4 Conley 
A\"e B.ld.asll¥.ol'tol~ourlu~~t. h\\b 

t\en wor-w for me ")' ~fTk'l.ltr'<> note\ for 
.1.11 my cour~~ ¥.tft: .1lw kt\111 h.td t.tlo.en 
them along to 'tud~ for fin~!-.} ol'~> "a" nl)' 

(Ompletcd lcrm p.lpcr for nr A~~e·, cour~c 

in biblic.lllitl·r.uuu.· Ue w,1, ldnd enough to 

gne mt .tn e'tr;a ""'-ror\. 

As I to1d my mother.! "U ~l.ad I h"d 
Y.'Otn the nt" "hue dre~s '>han ~he h.td 
bought for me- •t lc.ht th.at ...... n not 

s tolt.n. Or sol thought Comt 10 find out, 

I hild " om Bob's ~hirt b) ml,tJke lie wn 
glad to get it b.a(k 

So I h•d litmliy lo>t the 'hlrt off 
my back. 

Don Haydtn, SA '36, MA '37 
Tulsa, Okla. 

Mmou magazine welcomes your 

lettetS, which may be edited lOt lensth, 

dority ~style. Plc>H in<lude your 

d;aytime telephone num~r~ addre:s.s~ 

detree ;and yUt. Addrtss: 407 Reynolds 

Alumni Center, Columbia,. MO 6pn; 

phone: 573-882· 7357; fax: S7.J·It2 ... 7290; 

e·mail: miuou@missourJ..edu 
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Don Graham: A rock 
for Residential Life 
A number of alumni who wortc.ed for 

Don Graham during his 40 yeous as a 

Residential ure staff member wrote 

to MlZZOU folloMng the notice of hi.s 

death that ran In the Spting 2007 issue. 

Grah;tm, BS BA 's8. retired in 1997 u 
associate d ire<tor. He died Dec. 28, 2006, 

at age 74. 

Of a ll the accolades for Graham, this 

anecdote from Fred Buckhold, BS SA '68, 
MBA '76, of Ballwin, Mo., a personnel 
assistant (PA) in Hatch Hall during the 

196os, stands out: 
NOon taught me the lesson of 

patience. After graduating in 1968, 
I returned to c.ampus for a foo tball 

weekend. AU former PAs were always 

welcome at Don and Nancy's home. 
After a nice evening with them, another 

former PA and I were driving down 

Stadium Boulevard when we noticed a 

rather large rock on the edge of the road. 
We stopped to move the rock, as it could 
coiuse ~ problem for other troivelers. As 
we were moving the rock~ we dedded 
- u a joke- th.tt the roc:.k would make 
a nice addition to the Grahams' front 
yard. We loaded the rock into our car and 
delivered it to Don•s front yard. The next 
day we stopped by the Grahams' house. 
The rock was there. but not a word was 
said about how It got there or who did 
it. Ayeoir La.ter, during another trip ba.ck 
for a football gamo, I stoppod by tho 
Graha.ms, and the roc:.k was not only still 
there, but the Grahams had used 1t as a 
centerpiece for a new landscaping plan! 
The rock was discussed, but again not 
how it got there or who did it. Years went 
by, more visits, more changes, more 
discussions, but never how or who. 

.. Probably 20 years after the deed, 
I finally fessed up to the prank. Oon's 
comment was vintage Graham: 'I had a 
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strong feeling it was you, but I wasn't 
100 percent sure.' Don dealt in facts 
and knowledge, not in speculation and 
unknowns. He had the patience to wait 
until he had the facts. God love him! .. 

When Life ghtes you rocks 
Dan's wife, Nancy, SS Ed '63, and son 
David Graham, BS Ed '91, of Cotumbill 
re<alt the story atld the laughter that 
went with it. 

.. Dad was not going to remove it a.nd 
let whoever had placed It there get the 
upper hand or have the last laugh," 
David says. Very quickly, possibly before 
the next home football game, his parents 
gathered other rocks and landsc.aped 
around that big old rock to make tt took 
good. •They movtd pretty qukkly thot 
fa ll so as to have the last laugh inc~ 
the culprit c.1me back! .. 

just doing his job 
The modest, unassuming Don Graham 
was a fterce Tiger fan. He held football 
season tickets from 1954 untd his death. 
He was known as a guy who was just 
do1ng his job. DavKI Graham rec.a.tls balling 
w;~ter out of johnston Hall one Christma.s 

M IZZ OU MAIL llll 

Otdted ovt for .a Cram«r H~ll Christmu p.arty 

in '963 wtrt personnel aui.st~nts, from left, 
Don Flora, as '66, MS '68, MS '11, K.ansu City, 
Mo.; HMJ')' 8ailty, as 8A '6s, Winston-Salem, 
N.C.; Gary Koeneman, as '64, Shawnee, Kan.; 
~nd Don Gr;~Mm, then assistant manager of 
men's housing. Former PAs appreciate G.raha.m's 
men tOting and ha·ve started a S<hOlarShip in hi.s 
hon01. Fot more info.tmotion, JO to 
formi.rzou.mllsouri.tdu/studenro/foirs, 

Day so that other employees wouldn't 
have to be bothered on the holiday . 

john Ash loy, BA '65, MD '70, MBA '70, 

of Asheville, N.C., recounts how Graham 
looked past his twoye.trs of disc.iplinary 
probation, a •gift .. from former dean of 
students "Blackjack .. Matthews, and 
allowed him to serve a.s .t PA. Giving 
finan<ialty n~dy students a hand was 
se<:ond nature. Gary Koeneman. BS '64, 
of Shawnee, Kan., tells the story of a PA 
whose father was Injured in a car accident 
and who needed to drop out of school 
Graham took tht student to the fin;ancial 
_.d office, helped him arr;ange a loan 
and showed up ;at his door the next d;ay 
with ;a round·trip plane ttcket home. The 
student offered to rep.1y Graham several 
times, but Gr;aham wouldn't hear of it. 
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ll11 AROUND THE COLU MNS 

Mizzou's maximum impact 
H1gher educ.uton h.1~ bHn under the 
mi<ros.<opt" in rt<tnt )t.lr. .n ll"m.akt:rS 

.lnd the pubhc deb.ltt: the' .1lut .and the cost 
o( o1 college' tduc<~tion Although ~p1t a.rt 

conctrnl.'d Jbout thMe l'>"uts, one thing 
i' dur, \J)' MU Ch<~nccllor Rrady !>eaton: 
"Th;u b the rccognlllon th;u the future of 
Mhwuri .1nd the future of our children .md 

gro1ndchlldren .are criticAlly dependent on 
the inve~tment., thatche ,t.lte decide" to 
m.tkt in hiS(her edt.u:.ulon .. 

H1gher edt~c.atlon pro .. · ide-; the- kno"·l

tdgt bol'H" upon\\ h1ch our pJ(>gress .ts o1 

socitt~ '' foundf'd. 0\'".non ~.1)" 
•[(hcu:nC) .1nd "'ccount.tbdat) ofhigfw:r 

educ.UlOn .lf(' concC'rn" of .all.1dmtm ... 

UJIIOI'Io J ~U.,JW'<l th.ll the' UOI\tfSll) of 
\ h-. .. ouri '' prob.1bl~ the mo'lt .account•bfc 
Y+t h.l\C c\·cr b\-en. o~nd <eC.o11nl) the most 
dfiw:·nt "l' h.t\ l'l"\N been. in dehn.·r· 
~ng edue.ttion ,md rc'<CMCh thtlt fuel' the 
mo~t com pit!\ hldu .. cri\11 or~.tnuation and 

the \\'Orld\\•ldc ') 'tcm of job cre•uion \lnd 
knowledge de\ d opllll'lll th,tt ever ha., 

occurred in hum.m hl,tory 

"'I think"""' C.lll be'e~ prnudofwhat 
we h.t\'C JCComph,hcd. r~.uon s..l)S He 
htghiJghts ~(-.'\\of thO'It' .tccomph-.hm~nb: 

• \tU i .. dom!r: mort"' tth lh'> [\tn 

though ~t.Ut ~pprvpri.1tton~ dedinc-d m 

r«tnl ~\"·if"' \1t/IOU f-"<ult~ .1rt- tc.Khtng 
r«ord numbe-r' of .. tud .. ·nh In f•ll 2006. 
\tU\ tnrollm'"nt rc.1<htd .zfl 15)'tudcnb. 

Tht" Kt.idu.atton r.ttc .d~ ... ct .1 r~ord 1~-.r 

yur bS 9 ~r<ent o( '1Udent<i who cnroU 

.at \ UJ Kr.tdu.Hl' w11 hm '") "'""· comp.-red 
w1th .1 n.ltiOnJI,I\·Y\.'tlf ~tJdu,thon rate 
of S6 prrccrH 

• racuh)• .tt \ttl .uc h~Jd<.'r(O In their 
.tC.lldcmlc Oclch Jnd p1.1)' ,, \ tniquc role 

o~mon!< \U,...vun\ publu:: unt,·erslties in 

ptO\'Idln~ c.ltKtOfoll t.'dUColti(>n \IU l .. tn 

th~ top ;oof .lll U \ Ulll\d..,itl~~ In pro
ducing Phth A<.cc,uhn~ to" nev. ratmg. 

S~'tl'm co~lh."tl \ .. oJ(Il'miC -\n.li)UC"), \IU h.l<i 
n•M ~udu.atc pr~r~m .. •.lmm~l \Clen<t-~. 

commumc.uton. <OUn'<hn~ Jh)'hol· 

8 111111 

og). tduotk>n.al P')'~. fi.,hw~. 
hortKUiturc. nuUlhOn. (ort"'>tl') .tnd nucle.tr 

t-ngll1f!'tnn~ 1n th~ top 10 fUf f.acuh) 
productmt~ .among H".l di~·nrlines ott};.. 

arulttuHon' 

• Umpu' lt:.ldN' ... ),hhtd •dmini~tr.lthe 
l'Xpt'OSh (.1\l )Coif by ll'tOit:' th;an 10 JM.'t<ent 
J;nd redircctL-d the ss.s million to J;C.ldemic 

progr.,m~. \llld!!nt "liJlJ>Urt pro~r.l.mo, .md 

schol.u~hip., 

· Since he b\<c.mlc ch.mtcllor m 1004 
Ot!Jton ho~ .. bc.:1l commlu..-d to helping 
needy !J.tud~nt~ .1fford .1 \It/lou ~ducJtion 

o1.nd to rcv.o~rdtn~ .tc.tdt<mlc.tlh t.lltnttd 
studt:nts S<hol.u,hlp .. .1nd ~r.anh .1\\.trdcd 

through co~mpu' r-nduwmcnt fund~ .tnd 

th~g.:-ncr.tlopc-r.lltln~ bud~t ho~'c~rowl\ 
b) lO ptrccont tn tht:' p.t'tthr« ~t:.Jt'\ - from 

SJ;.Smdhon in the lOO)~ fi~.lll)t.u to 

S.a).1 milhon m MOS...(If, 

• \IU"< billion-doll.arlor All \\e C.ll 
\bnou C.lmp.At~n i\ m.1"-m~" .. i~nlflc..,nt 
<ontnbuhon tocolmpu .. re~urcn 8) 

April):o . .zoo;. the umpo~i~n h.1d r.11wd 
Si93 75 million to 'upporc '\tudcnh, facult~·. 
progrJms. fadlitie!t ;md rc\~Jrch Tho~c 
gifts already h,\vc funded 650 new merit 
and need·ba,cd scholo~r ... hiJh ;md 72 new 

endowed profes..ur,h•p~ .u1d cht~lr" 
• Miuou\ rc,~.uch cffnrt .. h.wculcn 

of( Q,·cr the p.t.)t lO)"f.'.lf,, f'-"<ll'rilll) funded 
r~o~rch grew ra .. ter .lit \HJ th,)n .It .10)" 

other puhlic mC"mbrr of tht: pr~ .. u~oui 
Ao;~oci.thon of .\mtncoln tJnhcr .. H~~t'i Lt.,t 

)C.l.r. r~"rch CO:\pt! ldlturt:' .. touled Sl;".t 9 
million . .tnd s•nm•lhonol tho~t c.1mco from 
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Clwlu!l« IIndy o ...... _..,liM ..... <i 
)oMVbccw, ..-.,.., .. _«.......,... 
·~or. 14 Lo»ft about liM ....... b<t.J<t!Hvugb 
l.ndet«bnt ~he~tol ~«<b. 

ftder.ll.tgenclc\ 

• ~ttf ~ienti..;t" .lnd cn&m"~~ .uedr.t"ing 
inrematlon.ll,'ltlcntlon for their work Two 

of Oiscowr m.lgMinc\ top 100 '><ICJ\Ce ~to

ric-. of 1c106 lmolv'-'<1 Mlt./0\1 re:te.uchers. 

Anthropolo~l't Robcrl Uenfcrdi-.covercd 

in Peru theoldC'-1 cclc~tl .ll ob,crv.norv e''er 

fou11d In the Americ.l'~ .• md ilnimal'd~nth;t 
Rand) Pr.uher~cnctlully cn~inccred S\\ ine 

tO product• he,ut-hNithyomtg.;.-) (,nty acids. 

· \huou rt,t.uchcr' .art hclrm& \bssoun 

C&ttun' ~nd ~\t.·rnmcnh c.-dJc some of 

the -st.ue\ mO'\t pr.:,,n~ pt"obl,·m'> \\U 

en~ntt'nf'l$t (~It~ o1re 'tud~ 1ng "'-')~to 
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m<~kt st.ltt h~gh"' .li)i .Jnd bndgtJ uftr_ 

Pubhc poli<)· nptrt'S .11 the Trumm School 

o( PublicAffolllr,. art pro' ld1ng 'St.uc offiO.Js 

and la\\m.lktN \\-lth the ~I.-anced. unbi.ased 

informAtion they need to develop sound 

policy. Educ;a,tion f.lculty .ue y.·orklng dosely 
with school dhtrict~ .n-ound the st.ue to 

educ<&te future gcnerJtlon.; of Missourians. 

• MU touche~ the lives ofhundrc..ods 
of thousand$ of people .-round the: Mate 

through Unl\'ersity ofMi,souri Lxtcnsion 
Last year, people enrolled In nlorc than 26.000 

credit houts of uni\·er,u~·- IC'\'t-1 contl.nuins 

and distance tduu.Uon COUN.., b1e:nsion 

programs tramtd La" ..-nforccm<nt officerS 

and firefighters from .a.round th<t st.llt l..lst 
ye.u, nearly 75-000)0Uth "~r~ 1ft\Ohni in 

~-H progr.tms tn \h"t..ouri·"' btggtst c&tlt's.tnd 
sm.tllest ho~mlets bten'\IOn experts offered 

tro11inlng program., m .tgnculture, buw 

nes.s and commu&lll)•development. (.mill}· 
nutrition and finance~ 

A crop of Kempers 
If anybody exempllne) the dc~irc to be 
a better teacher, h'~ Lyndo1 l<ro\,bcrgcr, 

aS-sociate profes~or of COiwergence 

journ.a.bsm 4\he h;a,~ .1nendtd 10 tuching 

conferencf'~. her cour'\t\ const.a.ntly evohe 

.a.Jon~ \\ith cho~n~h 1n her field • .md she 
is .1 foundm~ f.ACUh} membtor m th~ fi~t 

new journalism )~U(nC~ ~IO<t l9SJ In the 
n~· com·ergenct '\tqutnct. 111tudent' don't 

speci;a,Jize in ..... m~lc J04.1rn.lllo,h< mt.odlum 

but rather 1e.~m tO nul.c the be' I u-.e of 

prim, broadc.ht and onl.nc nltxfco, (or 

deli\'ering ne\\ .. 

kraxber~er l~ one o(flvc wnlnc&,llll007 

of the Kernpcr h •llo\\ .. hiJh (or rc.1ching 

Excellence, \1U'' l eo1dln~ H:.lchhl:.t honor. 

The .lward come' \\'1th"' Slo,ooo priLe 
The 0 1 her\\ llllli.'t' olh.' r r.\n Arb.lu~h. 

.1ssistant pro(e,"'r of m.uhem.atio 

educ.11t10n, R \\ ll ... un I fl')crmuth,John D. 

Ui"~" profe,~rofl.l" WI\ llune~cuu, 

.lSSOCl.ltc pto(C\\UI"' h•,ton., .tnd fr.anl 

Schmidt. prof~'14:tl' Pibtocht:m•"tf) 

AROUND THE COlUMNS Ill 
Brie fly 

• C!wc<rilor Brady 

Oe•ton led ~ memon.1l 
semct Apnl18 outside 

Memorial Union for the 31 

sla1n Virginia Tech students and teachers. 

· Jack Schultz, formerly a dlsclnsuished 
proftss.or at Penn State University, is 

the new director of MU's Chustopher S. 
Bond l1fe Setences Center. He has nearty 

30 ye.trs of exper.enu In bfe sc.ienct.~ 

educ.auon ~nd rese.1.rch. The Nat1011.tl 

Science Founda(j()f1 hu funded h•s wort 
on plants• response-s to 1M«U fOf mQ(e 

chan :zs years 

• The Unrversrty of M•ssoun System 

~td of Cur<ttOfs na.mtd Gordon lamb. 
a veteran eduutor •nd former cot lege 

president. as Interim president. He 
repl•ces Elson Floyd. who left to be<ome 
president ofWa.shington State Un•vtr.s&ty. 
More: umJystem,edu 

·john Foley, an tlCptrt In oral uad•tlons. 
has t.e.n rie<t<d to lhe Kalevill>.seuro,. 

the Finnish na.tionat hol10fa.ry soc.~ty for 

schola.rs .and cre.tt;ve l.lt•sts The 'roup 

has ri«ted Ollly 1)7 ,., • .., mtmbo" ''""' 
>IS loundong on 1919 Foley 1$ the Byler 

Chaor and Cwotors Professor of c:ws.c..t 
Studies and Engllih 

Mor"' ka!•valauuro ~(doCk on "In Entfuh") 

· The College of Encmeeuna h.u won 
a $10 mllhon gnnt aimed at improving 

military capabilities. The lead lnvest•gator, 

Shubhr> Gangopadhyay, directs the 
Unrvers•ty's International Center for Nano/ 

Micro Systems and N3notechnolog)' She 

~nd other rese.trchers w•ll work w1th the 
P1c.atinny ArRn~l. a m•l•tll)' inst.all,ahon 

in New jersey, to develop alternlh\'t 

energy sources 01nd sensors chat ¥.·•U detect 

bdog.cal1nd chemal "'·ea.pon.s 
More tHf'Otc#'ltnJUOUII tcfw 
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The envelope, please 
On "~t<h D.l)'. mtdl<411 \tudtnts Jeun 
wht<h rf11denq· PfogJ•m thtywtll tnttr for 

tr.llnmg This )'Ur,th.u d.ay fell on Milrc.h •s. 
when ~pprOX1mattly 24,000 doctors in 

tr.llnlng.lcross tht U.S lt.arned their 

f.ltts. In Colurnbioa. 88 fourth·ytar medi· 
c.tl student~ and their friend~ and fam ilies 

crowded Into the autum outside the J. Otto 
Lottes Hco~~lth Sclencu: Libr.uy to w.lit for 
the envelope ~.uer~ 

Among tht txmfd w.littrs Wo)S Swetha 

Sridb•r. MD 'o7.ofB•IIwin, Mo At •g• s. 
Sridh.tr em•g:r;ated from lndi.t to the U.S .. 
-.·•th btr p.utnts l\o\O)e.tr, l•ttr. ~ht 
.... <bed helplessly .. her r .. htr coll•ps<d 
.tnd dJtd from .a ht.art ,)ltKltn the f.uniJy"s 

h\-ang room Tho~t \'\.llntrOlblf fttling fueled 

.tn interest m mtd1cant '"I w,antM to 

know how 10 c.ue for people m distress,· 

Sridhu txpl•m~ 
Sridhar's lnttft(\ "olidificd durin1( her 

~rticiJ»tiOn in Students ;mdTe~chers ~s 
Resc.arch Scltntbt<\ (STARS), a Un iversity or 
Missouri-St Louis (UMSU summer progr.1m 
ror hig_h school juniOr\ .and "eniOb 

B)' tho~t time, Srldh.1r knew ~he w.tnted to 

go into mfdiclnt but Woh reluctant to movt 

Foutth~ytM me.dbl stloidc" t Swet:U SridNt. 
~and hof mom, LaLtho, ...... 11M hu 
m.ttched wrth th!l ~ty of Miu ouri-KanA:s 

c..., ,.. ""..-....,. 

10 IIUII 

•t.e,ni.ngm) mom\\.1\.1 b1gdcoll.· Sol)S 

Sndh.\r, .1n on I) chakl •\he·, the \trong~t 

influtn<t an my hfe. m) pdl.u o( suppon • 
W1th ~ncour.a~ment from l>r ..:tn \1ares. 

STARS di.rtctor .1nd .a biology rest.uch 
a.ss-ist.a.nt .u UMSt.. ~rldh.1r o1pplitd to MU 
.tnd w<~.s ~<eeptcd into tht Conley Scholars 

Program. 1'ht progrilm en~~;ure" hi~h ~c.hool 
seniors' ~<eeptJnce Into MU\ medical 

school upon )ucce"''"' completion or an 

undergr.1dU.1te degree J t \1U 

On M•t<h D•y. ~rldh>r le>mod she'd be 
moving .l couplt mor~ hOUr\ .lWAY (rom 

htr mom- to tht Unhtr~lty o( \ti5souri

K.u\.Qs Cit)•'s f.me:rgtnC) mf'<IKln<t residency 
progr.1m 8ut th.1'S tkmt, <iht\\.l'\ moc-e

nottd th.l.n .l.ndou\ ·chocKmg \tu -..15 

th~ beott th1ng, th.lt could h.l\t h.l.ppt~ 

to mt.• Sridh.n~.l.'*- "Tht mMt ga\e both 
ofust1mt co~ro.,.,, m.nurC' .md btcomt 

independent" 

Clowning around cancer 
Midway throu~h chcnlother.tp)'.l leather 

Cat'\•er .asked .. (ritnd to 'h01 ... c her thinning 
hair Tht friend rJn tht clipper.. do"n tht 

center ofC-ln·e(~ ~c.alp, '~h1ch .u;centuat«< 
tht rem.Jtnm~ tufh o(h;tlt M ehhtr ~l:dt 

Col.ntr, .lUilt.lnt pror~)..Or ofthuttr, 
h~ expKted 1M "'~Mn<e 10 ~ lr.lglc 

But thtn sht U\\ ht"clf an lht marror -I 

lookhl.e 8o1o'· \Mt\cl.,amt<l wnchn~her 

husNnd to fttch .a do.,., n no~ 
Sht' h•d ... tumblt<l on • bre.l.~t nncu 

SUI'\1\"oll Str.ltt~· •\t~· )Cil~~ Of humor i'\ 

what\ ~Oin$e to ~CII'I'IC throu~h this; Carver 

told herself. 

Throu~huut wr~rry. chemothcrap) and 

r.:tdiJtion. Cuver ~ept "morntn~ p.t~es,'" 

chroniclin~ moment' like the mornang 
h~r husb.lnd round lheu dau~httr, then;. 

thumbing throu~h ,1 c.ancer nu.~.wne, and .a 
u1p to tht \\.'hltt Hou't in .,.,hich <iht pl.t}ed 

uphtr-.,d.n~.)tnou~h to,.,.,oononto.J 
bench uxhc-.. from Prt\adtnt 8-u'lh 

H~i.ngiun1\td, (.lf\r:r dtt'ft on tho~ 
~nenc~ for h~:r one \\om.an ,he'J\\ 

Boollj>I'IU_, A C""""AI>oot 8t<o<t (aNn, 

....-hich she prtsenttd 1n J.anu.lf') o~t \W's 

Comtr Pl.l) hou\C' 

Although the subJt:C"t 1"- oncer. Coll'\·tr 

keeps the atme»phere pb)·ful "I"'""' 
thr.tudience to bt- comforublt 'o the)··n 

really listen:Thc ~how fet<l\ ca~u.l l ilnd 

spontancO\IS C~I"\'C'r welcome~ .tudlence 
memlx!rs with htag~ and balloon ;ulilll.lls 

while wearing full m.tkcup J' the clo\\·n 

Jel1)'bc.ln She h.ts ~en doln~ the ch.-.r.:acter 

sin<t talung.tdo.,.,nmg.,.,or~'ihop.lt the 

CoterneThc.atrc m K.l.n'-ol~C•ty, \to • .at .a.~ 1; 

The sho\\ unfold' ephochnll)· • .l<~~ 
though <:..lncr '' ttll&n!( \tOn~' ~lth .l f-rw-nd 
ovtrdnnl" - l.ar)Ct'. 'uon~drink,~lth 
umbrtll.n •t \\.lOt propl" IOComtOUI of 
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the experience hilving h.1d some emotional 

<on nett ion with what goc> on in the life of;. 
bre.tst cancer sutvivor." 

Checking lists twice 
When Tom S<ott w01s S ye.us old, he m.'ldt 

J.list or things he wanted to ~<complish 
in his life. He put ffinsur.1nce- at the top of 
the list. "'Making a list i'< .m effective W.l)' to 
re.lch your go.1l:<o,'" Scott :.ays. ~1 recommend 

it to everyone.'" 
The 8-year-old w.1s determined. Scott, 

BA '58, •mended MUon a footbilll scholar· 

ship. majored in insur.1nce ;md l.1unch._'<l 
his own company, Insurance Man.tgeme•lt 

Corp .. in J9i8. The company speciillh;ed in 

SUMMER 2007 

Whtn Heather Carver began writing htr play 
Booby Prilt: A Comtdy About 8rto.st Conw:, sht 
learned that one woman in eight wu diagnosed 
with breast cancer. The st<ltistlc Is now one In 
uvcn. she says. " Evtryone's touched by cancer.'' 

long· haul trucking otnd child·c.ue clients. 
"Today they call it rhk management.'" 

Scott o;ays. ~Fifty years .lgo. we just 

called it in~ur.mce: 
Somewhere in the Scott hou~eholcl 

ther~ must be omother li-;1 with '";;upport 

educ3tlon" at the top. On M3rch '·Scott 
and his wif~. Beny, Nur '6o .• mnounccd a 

S2.5 million est3te gift to the ,\tu Colkoge of 
Business. In January. they g.;we S2 million to 

the College of\'eterin.uy ~kdicmc, bringing 

their total $!ifts tO the University to more 

AROUND THE COLUMNS ll11 

FO R 1\LL WE CA l-L 

MIZZOU 
As of April30: S793.75 million 

Goal: S I billion 

Ptiv-ate (ifts large and sm~U ve propelling the 
For All We C.;~.ll Minou campaign towvd its 

$1 billion g~U~I, The <~mpaign will culminate with 
a major C·elebr011tion in the spring of 1009. 

Lh.ln s; mmio1l over }S years of support. 
The gift to the College of Business will 

fund three endowments: the Tom .:md Betty 

Scott Fund for Excellence to advance the col· 
lege's s1r.1tegic priorities; the Tom J•ld Betty 
Scon Di.stingm~hed Professorship in Risk 
~t.lnilgemem; Jnd the Tom .tnd Betty Scott 

CEO Fomm to support a lecture series they 

established in 1999. The Scotts suppon m.,ny 
worthwhile endeJvors. b\.lt they say educa· 

tion is the cornerstone of olll g<><>d causes 
The Sl billion for AIIWcC.lll Mizzou 

c.1mp.1ign .1lso gener,ned il signific\\nt gift 
toward cttring diabeteo,, onl' of the nation's 
f.l:!>tl.'-:. t growing disc.l.SC!!>. 

In April, the School of Medicine recog· 
nized .t pioneer h\ the study and tre.ument 
of di.1betes by dedic\lting the Thomas W. 

and joan r. Burns Center for Di\\bCttS and 
CJrdiov.lscular Rese.1.rch. 

Or. Thoma.s Bums W.lS a founding faculty 
membcrofthe \ 1U medic.ll center, which 

opened in tg_;6.1 1e helped estt~blish MU's 
diabetes center. \1issouri":. only such center 
out:<>idc Kan...,lS City omd St. L.ouil>, and Strved 

,,~its director for t6 yeJrs. The couple's gener· 

Oll'< ..-upport h.b tontributcd ~ubst.lntially to 
grt.'atcr underst\\ndir\g of di;,bctc:!>, cstun.ned 

to~ffcct 7 percent of Americ.ms 
The Burn~ center will focm on the 

link bet"·eetl cJrdiO\.'IScul.u dise.tse .1nd 

diabetes .• 1 nl.ljor hc.1hh problem for 
\1iS>ouri .l1ld the 1Mtion 
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Honoring ' the Hun' 
When Cd tlun\iotld bt.."'gins defining homh:id~ 

to fh,t·yc.u 1.1w ~tudcnt-. in hi, Crimln.tl 

Procedur~ d,\"· the room swells with the 

sound of nc~rly ;o .students typing- not 

\\Titing notts. 

It\ .a daffr:r~nt rnnromnent from'" hen 

Hum· .tid. John 0 U"son .and Uri I 'd..on 
proft'lo~ emmtus oflaw. o;tMttd tt".lch~ 

mg so )t.lr'\ o~go. but l.tptops .Ut on I) p.lrl 

ohhe ch.an~e fod.t)·. Hunvald \.i}"\. \W\ 

l.lw 'loChool b more selective .1nd in<lude~ 

more \\On\cn .md rninotltits. Throughout 

hi" c.ucer, llunv.-ld h;as ~I so seen ch;m).tC' 

in trirnln.ll proc.,.-dure ... ftom the CI'Ntion of 

\hrand.J W.lnlln~-. tU the dt\'tlopment of .l 

public dtfendtr progroam in "h\Otln 

The I"'" ""hoot e\tmutcs th.at Hun\' .lid 

h.n t.aught to ~Kent of ~u.ues. includ· 

ing.a \t•"-~nSupnmeCourt ludgt,tht 

m.t)'Ot oftolumb1a. •nd students , .. ho h.J.,c 

S1nct become colle.1gues One such colh~J~II~ 

is Ken 1>e.1n. dtput)' pro\'OSL "'When I st.uted 

tc.lchln).: at th(' 1,,,.,. ~chool.l totu~hl the IOJlllt' 

clas, ( 1 h.tnvJid 1 taught me. £vidence. and he 

helped mt wtth note~: So)ys Dean, II> '76 "l ie 

""~.anouht.tndingmentor to mewhe1\ I 

\\.lS both .1 ~tudent .md" collt.11gue • 

Tohonoc Hul't\·UJ's soye.lrsof \ei'\K~ 

this )t'.lr, cht 1..11" <o<hool ~t•bhsh«i o1 

schol.u"htp funded b) more th.ln sso.ooo 

in .alumni don.ations. Garle Stratm.lnn. 

Professor Ed Hunvald, right, celt:br<ltt:d so years 

of tuthlnJ at a naer bu• etball i<ltM iilgAinst 

Nebr.uil,a Ftb J, 2:007, with friends and f~lly, 

indudlna ,..-Vtddau-"ter Andru UnJ, JISt 7· 

12 llllll 

BS £d '78. M Ed ';,,ID '87. and hu,band 

O.wid Stratmann,j0.86,jump·~tiUltd the 

fund with ns.ooo. 
"'The best poart about the I"" ' :.chool for 

us W0\5 the farulty, and Professor Hunvald 

w,u one o( tht best," S.l)'S Cotylt, now vice 

president .lnd gener.J counsel or [nerg.zu 

Holdangs Inc.. "His cUsst'S .ut some oftht 

most ch..tlle:nging. .md his studtnts come 

out not just lcnCM'ingt\1dtnce .and criminAl 

procedu~. but .tlso knowing how to think 

hkt lawyers. He is ;m inspirottion • 

Hunv.1ld s.ays, '"tt•s alw~ys nice to be 

honored.· .tnd hopes the .. chol.w .. hlp wm 
btndlt ... brilliant student who need., it• or 

'".1 !itudent who•s not brllli.lnt, I( th~) ~hll 

nt"td it· But he doesn•t male .;a big de.;a) of 

ha~ milestone. Hum·ald's \\lfe would lake to 

Irani mOC"t", but hts.l)S. •te.Khln~~~ts me 

out of the house. v.hi(h a-. fine.· 

When the light is right 
In hi.; younger d.lys, Mundy IIJckttl W.t.!t 

known to hunt birds on OCCOl.,lon. Now he 

Colpturc-. them With a CJmertl S,une inlCfC"-t 

in "other N.nure. different e\;pre,~lon 

Hilckeu. 01 doctoral c..andtd.;ate m fi,htries 

.tnd "1ldhft .u MU. recent I) pubho~.htd 
\hssouri tr1 flight Uni\~r .. tt~ of \ti\MJUn 

Pre'<-.,zoo;1. a collt.."Ctaon ofhh phoc~raphs 

of,huw·\te St.tte bird" In 139 P-1~"' 

ll.lclett's photograph-. .1nd t(xt CO\'Cr 

bird\ or prey, .b weliJs tho"e con·unonly 

(ound In wNI.lnds, field-., forc't" .-nd 

neighborhoods. 

It • ., tough to offer .1n .ludic nee .l new 

"'•) toloolat ~·.• robin, "htch pt."'plt 

un .. ~in their biilc.k).ud'!inc:l') da) 

But ~('f the ~e..lrs. U.ld.eu N' 

d<'\tloptd hi sown <ot~Je fl~ ltlc:\ .,huh 

m Y.htch the blrd.s .appe.u to~ look.m~ 

.u the c.lmer.l He stri,c<~ for photo .. " ilh 

uncluttered back~round .. -.o the bird~ 

mo1c th.ln one. if pos<~ible .. t.mtl out. Hf: 

uptures some behJ\iOr th,lt c,,.,u~l ob\.Cn·· 

t'f" might mi~~ }OtC)..lmpJc, tht' \OUnd~ of 

.. on~bltd'i are f.amtbar, but t•Jclc:tt·, photo<-

~how •h.J.t bird-s look hkc m song 

The final floun'ih of H.lelo.ctt's sign.tture 

style is his h.1bh of ,hooting from low 

angles We're 1.1lllng on·hi"·belly·in·the· 

dirt low. Taken together. thl' 'lt' trait~ give 

Hackett's imagc .. tht lntlmJcy he aims for 

Hts ad,rice for beginners' 
St.ln \\hh tht\\.J.rm hght that com~ 

carty or late In tht d.a}· tog~vt your subjects 

.1 fullrJ~eofb<-.lutaful tv.twe.1nd color 

U~a tripod or. lf)OUoliSOworkonyour 

btll~·. a beanb.tg to ~tt.ad) the C.lmcra for 

<risp im.tge" ShootinR in )Our b..l<k).ttd 

'" Ane; there\ no 111:ed fore,otk setting: ... 

And dare tocxptrlmcnt, llackett <;ays. Try 

IH~\\' thing .. until your photog:rJphs look 

like I he)' could h,,,·~: come from no one 
cl~c·~ camcr.l 

\tort: um~Y'''"' tdu urrrss 
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Troubled bridges over water 
lm~gin~ you're dnving .tcross .t bridge 
Suddtnly, )OU ftclJ. ~ickening thumpu 
your c.udrop' down .1 t9·inch ledge ln 
the middle of the ro~d It sounds cr.ny. 
but that':. what happened to a commuter 
CrO\)in~ the Ounn Memori.d Bridge over 
the fludson Rl\tr in New York one sum~ 

mer mght 10 lOOS A portaon o( .tn .tccess 
r.lmp h,)d ~hppt'Cl off Hs bt.trings .1nd f.dlcn 

~-tr.tl inchn befor~ r~lmg on .aconcrctt 
supportang pt('f ln\tStig.ttors determined 
thoUllhing.lnd (:r;lCking in the support p1cr 
Co\u,l'<i th1..• nc:.u-<ollap~e of the bridge 

rollowinSt th.lt incident, Glenn Wa,hcr, 

th'i'-l.lllii)IOf~v'lorof ch•il and Cl\\iron 

mcntdl cn~lneerln~. bcg<ln de\'eloping., 
ha~h·tcch "('O'Qf ')''tcm tocontinuou!tl) 
mor'lltorpler' theleg .. ofabridge .tnd 
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".tmof,tructunlweDntsse~ \\,uhc.-6 

d~\iCt "ill consist of about 20 ~n'O~ .1.nd .t 
computer processor to rela) dat.l to highwa) 
.md tr;msponatton officials. I he netwotk 
or ~cnsors will be placed on pleb to detect 
cr.uk~ .1nd tilts. which .ue caus4.'<l 
mo~t frequcndy"hen s4.-di
ment i .. washed away from 
th~ b.l~ o( the pier;. 1\e" 

lorl·, ~rtment of 
Tran-.portahon"';n te-o:t 

thc~~~h:m f01 six month!> 
If 'ucce~sful, W.t,htt's 

de\'kt could piO\'e useful 
ll;ltiOll\\'ide N'e.uly 111 per· 
cent of the nation's bridges 
were cl.w;lf'ied. as ·structt•r.,lly 
deficnmt: me.1ning they .trc 
d4.'hmor.uing. .lc<OC'ding to .l 
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In Mluouri ln FLallt (Uftl"trt.•ty of M.tsourl 
Press, 1007}, Mundy Hackett, • docton t undl· 
date in fi.shefits and wlldUfe, shows his skill in 
photog-raphing Show·Mt State birds. 

2004 report issued by the hder.tl High\\'llY 
Adminjst.r.ation Another l) percent were 
d•ssifitd .u ·function.tlly obioltte." me>n
mg they are st:ructw.l.IJ) sound but no longer 
meet tr~port.n1on st.md.uds .tnd dttn.lt"tds. 

\\1th ne.uly 6oo.ooo bridges in 1he 
U.S .• W.uht:r s;ay~ this is .a ufety assuc 
for travelers. espcci.11ly '!nee current 
regu1ation~cal1 for in't>«tion~ only once 
e,•ery two years. '"When" pier tilts, there's 

a potential for •' bridge tO cOII.lp.;e without 
w.1ming:. Thb dc,·lcc will bt there evel')· d.ty.· 

Fairest of them all 
All mirror$ w~re m..g.uJ .lt .tn .1n auCbon 

\l.lr'Ch 17 to rolise mol\t)' for the \tissowi 
Historic Costume .tndTe,.11le Coll~on in the 
College of Human lnvironmentotl Sciences.. 
Tweh•e oartists don,, ted work) created for the 
theme "ReRl'<tion' o( Mol${ic." 

Artists .tgreed to u'e .. minor in their 
.. rtworl.. P1«4.'"., came" 111.111 .;h.1pe~ .tnd 
sites,.tnd tM mutoh reflt<ttd thedh·erst 
aeati\;~· o£ th~ .trtl't' 

Tht .tn\\OrL. .and ~1lcnt .1ucuon items 
gen~rated S)O,OOO (Of the S.OC»ple<t 

costume .tnd te::\tllt' collection A similar 
ewmt in 2oo6 rO'iscd more than u8,oooto 

reno\'att' sp.1cc in Gw)'nn 11311 to house 
the historic piece .. 

Cur . .ltor L..nuel Wilwn qys the 
collection fit') bc:tttr m H' ne"' 

loc.atlon \\lth mor~ ~tor.tge and 

"·ork Sp.lCt Thi~ }Ur"s m~~ 
wdlgo mto thc coll«tton·s 

tndo"' ment fund 

Artln KattGr.aycruted a 
w~tttcoiOf bouquet call~ .. Passion 
fo, Lift"' for aft auction to benefit 
MU•s histoflc costume coUection. 
Gr~y Is uslsunt d•tertor of 
pubbc~tlons ~t MluOY. 
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Mystical ] turns 100 

The 1\onoc.al') \OCJtt) \\\~Uc.ll 7 ctlcbr;att'd 

It~ tooth buthd.a~ tlu' 'P""~ m thr org.am• 
.r .• .uaon·!l> u-.w.l \\ ol) qu&ctl' 

hch l.ap ll.a)'. M)'tte<tl 7 tt'<O!o!mte!t SC'\en 
'tudcnt' .1nd t\,.0 (.\Cult\· m •1uff member'\ 

for their h.•.:adef'hlp, lnte~nt)'· .. cholarsh&p 
.1nd wrv-lcc10 Mltwu.Current members 
collilr new lnhl;w.~' t>cforc th<&r identities 
.ue IC\'CJicd olt the l.lp ll;\\'(('f\'nlOI\) NCh 

spring on 1 r.lncl' Qtl.lclr.tn~h.• On l.1p OJ.). 

the~· chrub .a '>pu.t).,t.ur(,\'>i' to the top of the 

\t~mon.llllmnn W\H'f .1nd ''~"then name~ 
on • \\ ooc.lt:n dOc'f 

\\hen \l<tmdn.llllnlon \\.t\ r~nO\attd m 

14)96. "or~cf' rcpl.a"nl the old door So for 
.anm,er'.ln ("''''lilt....,'"' \pnl !0. cunent 
"'''""I : rn-.·ntht.-r-. 10\ltc.-d .a.lumm bJd. to 
Unlpll'- .and \l(l lht• 'J'IIf.l( ~t,)if(.)~ tO \tgn 
the.• ncY. duor ''' .. uco~l .. hn .. h.-d .1 dmner 
that ('\·Cnln~ .tt M:l')nold~i: Alumni (enter 

Rein~ chO"l'll ror \h .. tiC.d 1 C.ll\ inten· 
,,ry the .. en~._. of puq}(,,\. \tudenh f~cl, 
~•')" fhri't l,lll U.ld~l'r, U~ Ut\ 'o6, of West 
HOII)'\vood,C.tllf, \\'hcht \U//0\I,ervlcc 

indudl'd htl•t,\C·~· cutorin~ .1nd volunteer· 

m~ .u the Rl.)llJld \tc()on;dd Hou~c. He also 

~pent llllll' .1' ~ publt<. )•:t ,mom moos. 

Myttk&l7 ..MMt FrMkk Mi:1t0t .uys tM ofttiru 
ucl ....... of the tymbolt- tiM Mystic;aJ. 7 
uut.,.. -~1ft mys:ttty.• ... thleks tiM 

slutU ,..._u t~ "'imP4fl'UiaMC• of life YftWl 

the P*'II'Me"te of •* 6H6J a..d character.• 

1• 11Utl 

Trum.11n the f~~~ '"Bt-'~ -.eiKttd ,na. 
member ~.u not rtJill~ J~bout r~ognnton,'" 

ht ~)'). •but mOfc of~ c-All to .a.ction .. 
AdVl'>4:f .lind honOf.ll')' t.lp rr•nklt 

\hnor. direc-tor of Rt·\rdtnu.-.ILJre. 
~ay .. My(,tic.ll i ~ek' to o'ld.nowledge 
lhs.er·known ~tudcnt' out,idc the 

tr.ulitional drde or c.amp\r .. te.ulcrs. wour 
group tends to look more for the people who 
di .. pla)' le.ulcr~hlp .and duratttr, but\\ ho 

.lte \\·orking <luictl)·: he ~.,y, 

Although mcm~c\ ,m: lc.1d~r-. In cheic 

O\\'n right. "S-ome )~J" the 1troup undenales 
~JOint ptOJ«I R«tntl~ . the) uno(fid~lly 

>dopc<d ch•l•nd'<•r<d \IU logo •••h• 
north~t."'t corntr of \to~dtum Boulc\.lrd .tnd 
PrO\ tdtrKe R0.1d. •hKh I~'\ 1n"' ,,,~~ri 

llc~rtmtnt ofTriln,portJtton ~"~mtnl 

.1nd h.1d gro\\n .. h .. K~· • 1th •t«<~ Tht) ·,·e 
been qUJttl)· )pNCIIlS h up •fh.lt' the 

\tystic.;.l 7 \\·,,y," \\mor ~ol)" 

Politics of education 
Junior journ.,li .. m m.ljor Robcn tro~by 
c;pcnt the )prin~ .;.b-.orbins. .11! the experi· 

ence .tnd knowl~d~c he could fl"SMding 
..-ratcwide t.-dUC.Jtlon '''-UC~ .h .ln intern for 

\\1SSOUri 5-(n honnc \\d'On. O-l>i'itri<l9 

A<o .1n mttrn. he .Utt:."ndt. ... t cduc.1t1on rei• ted 

m-..-.:tan~ .. \\lth\\tl\.00 .lnddt"-CU'i~ 1Mm 
indcu.tl 'Atlh htr .ahtl"\\.ml 8ut peth..lp!> 

surpric;i~h he dot .. n·t rt.an .. (.lrterin 

poht1c~ . .1nd h1'n~n t.-duc•t~n ho~d• 

lec;.,..th.m·m .. rlnn!'t ''"" 
{ro .. b~ .lnd h ......... 1:'( ~ft\\ ur lf'l the 

famou,ly b.ld ,..__rblic 'chool .. m do\\1\· 

tO\\ n Detroit, .lnd hi" ,-..utnt'i were des. 
pcro~tc to :-.:1\'c th~m,omtthm~ beuer 

They \\Cilt .,o (.u ,,., to enroll the lrads In a 

bctt~r \Chool U'-in~ .1no1hcr f.muly mem· 

ber's .1ddre~' But th~ n.:w .. choole,cntu.-11~· 

d! .. cO\cu~d the plo\ o1nd the\· h.-d to le;av~ 

"At tholt pomt, m~ poar('nh ctth~r h.klto 

qond u .. lo" pm.u(' "hool or mo\e to .11 btt· 
ltr du.ttt<t: ( rtnM ...,\ .. "io. the} mo\«< to 

th~oroubUtb.. ~nd Cro .. ~ L.ntn\ .. lltNingt'd 

ht .. hfc ""The h·"'h('t' .lnd pnn''f"'loro .lnd 

.Jtl the other ~UC.ltlonJil opportunities out 

there were just .so much bttttr 1.11\\.l)'~ 
\\ondtr, "\\'h•t if"'t d1dn'1 mo\e, how much 

dtfrennt "'OU.Id m~ hfe bt'" Ht' .Jht..d} 
b.l.s .lrt oln~wer Of his JOCOU\Jn\ hv1n~ 1n 
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' 
junior journ~1ism major Robert Crosby was one 

of 45 MU students who served internships a t 

the Missouri u.pltol In spring 2006. He studied 
educ.ation issues with Sen. Yvonne Wilson of 
tY..nsa.sCity and pbns to teath f01 a couple of 

yurs in urban schools aft er graduatlon. 
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Detroit, Crosby and his sister arc the only 
ones who mewed to beucr Mhools and the 

Ollly ones who went to college. 
Although Crosby plans to work in inter· 

n.ttional advertising. his experie•lces in 
~troit's S<hoo1s motiv.'lted him to take the 

internship and accompanying class coordl· 

nated through MU's Civic Leaders Internship 
Progr.1m. A total of 4SStudents had similar 

experiences at the Capitol last semester. No 
1naner wh,n he eventu<~illy does to pay the 
bills, Crosby wants to be a savvy advocate 
for better S<hools in urb.tn centers. Everyone 
deserves a good educ\ltion, he says. "It 
shouldn't matter where you live." 

Some liked it hot 
More than 6,000 years ago, before .tnyone 
had acquired .1 taste for hot wings or five· 
alarm chili or stuffed jalapeno poppers, 
ancient epicures ncedc<l. .1 kick in their cui· 
sine. An MU anthropologist re<ently found 
that they got it from the $arne source we do 
•od•y: chill peppers. 

'"This is \ln exciting find bec\luse it's the 
first time we're realizing that a condiment 
or spice is as old as Nsic staple foods.~ says 
tkbor.lh PearS.JII, professor of anthropology. 
'"It was probably pounded and then mixed 
in to add navor to foods like com." 

In rese.Jrch published in the Feb. 16, 2007. 

issue of the journal Scimct, PearSall, lead 
investigator Unda Perry of the Smithsonian 
NJtionJI Mt•seum of NahuJI History .1nd 
other researchers analyted residue on 
stone tools and pottery artif\lcts from 
sites throughotu South America ou1d the 
8JhJma~. 'rhcy discovcrt.-d th<lt ancient 
humans wetc1l't just subsi"ring Oil whatever 
foods they could find or grow: they were 
enjoying J complex COillbinJtion of nJ.\'OtS, 

and their food packed some he,lt 
Pears.all's work involved two sites on the 

f.cuadori.1n cOa!>t and one in the UJ.hama~. 

A~ she examined rco;idues tJken from chips 
of stone for srating: vegct.lblcs. grinding 
:-.tones and pieceo; of ccr;amic ves:-.cb u~ecl 
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for l>hnmcring stews, she found e'•idenct of 
maize. beans. squash. root vegetables Olnd 
wild fruit, as well as ;a mysterious Starch 
granule that had yet to be identified. 

Pe.us.tll compared notes with other 
researchers and found that the unidentified 
starch w.tS comJnon across South Amerio .1nd 

was itlways found in conjunction with maize. 
Eventually, Pcff)' identified the mystery star<h 

.lS domestic.ned C.lpsirum,the ~nus th<tt 

includes 25 ~-pedes of chili peppers. 
Without roads or horses to facilitate 

trJde routes. it's likely that the hot com· 
modities made their way from their native 

laJ\ds east of the Andes Mountains to 
Pears,lll's Ecuadorian sites west of the Andes 
hy humans troweling on foot. 

From.:. microscopic cnunb. S<ientists 
like Pears.11l can better understand not only 
andcnt culinary tastes. but also .l.grlrultur.tl 
pr.-.ctices. social interactions. trade behaviors 
and more. f.sscntiaUy, andcnt humans were 
what they .1te. 

~when people think of archaeologica1 
work, most thhlk of pyramids, burials and 
rancy u~de goods, but food tells us J lot 

about a society.· Pearsall says. "'It has always 
been an importJ.nt pan of being human." 
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Big-time bicycling 
If )'OU pl.m to ~nrnd th~ l1~cr foot lu-ll ~arne 
or hm•l' \\t'C'ktnd \tpt t.t tS.lOO;'. boola 
hottl room nO\\ the Tour of \tis~uri bile 
race .Jl\0 w1ll be In town th.lt weekend .lS 

pan of it~ \1>.:-,t,tgc r.l(e <uound the ~tJH! 
Sept 1t t6 

About uo profc.,,ion.ll rider ... plus their 
entouro1gc~.md nu.·rli;'l, will roll 1nto town 
Sept. 14 fro.n Lcb.mon. t\tu. Other 1.010ps \\ill 
lndude Jcffcr-.on C'U)·. 4it C'h.ute,, \t I ooi ... 
K.lnSOt<>ttt)'. 'tprin~hdd. ( hnton .md Br.m,on 

Promottr~ -.!'Jl'-"1 \Umc of the "orld'" top 
profe:ssiOf\oll tt.;tm' tc') p.lr1Kip.tte. mdudmg 
tht- O."'oCO\d) th.umd tcJm. <M'n«i b) ~en
tunt Totll dt I r.HKII.' \\100<'1 I.Jn<t Arm-.tron&. 

Onthth.·am·,rcJ'\terar .. • \mcncan~~ 
Hmc.a.pw.t~curh.-nt tJ \ Prof~'totul Road 
fbc:C' ch.lmp,l.t•\1l-t·tphetm('r. • thrc.~hme 

top to Tour dl.' J r.m\C fin"lk•r; .100 ~oungstar 
Tom D._tnit-1<•011. tht'wmnero(thto 2oosToU1 

dl.' (rl'Of~l:. 
The r.\c('.(l..lllt•m<·d ,lft~r 1h" I our de 

f"romc::c and J>rcC'l'dt'd by ,Jmil.u ventures 
in Cali(ornla.md (il-or~iJ, will cover more 

. .. L-..-. 

Wotld-c:Lau qoctistt rJ<e '"to ColumbU ~ 1.4 

u pout of the Tow of M lt.SOUr'l 
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thooln 6oomll..-..ol\h\,OUO Puht1n.:ans.tnd 
promoters. h.W tht' r.Ke ,~.., .1 \\.1) to pump 

tourism dolb.r' mlo loc.a1 «onomlh o~nd 
r.uo,c \h~~oun·~ prof1l~ ""uh ml-di.J covtr.l_ge 

ofthee,ent 

\1orr rourofrtu~sourl corn 

High hoops 
Miuou·~ whcdch.llr b.h~ctbJII tc.lm JOOn'IS 
•round I he 'hlny \\'C)(Ki nuor .. ohhc St\Ldem 
RecreJhon tomplt' In S),OOO, C\1\tom·built 

chan-.. ''''h )dlo\\· '-J'!Oll'' A (Jint ... melt o( 

burnt n1bi:M:r """'(rom the coun ,n\\h«l· 
ch.JI~\ptndonuc ... .almo't touqut<~ toke 

He.td (o.J.;h \1\"\t' P.a"on ''.lnt~ hi~ tt.lm 
togrov. .._, qwdJ} ,~, 11 tr.a\ cr-.c' t~court 

H1s pL\n to bmkl hi'JU~olm from nothmg 
to .1 n.ttlon•l ch.lrt'tpion 

Th1' ''.a t.lll order for .J tt.lm th.lt dtdn't 
even e~i\1 until J(lC)I, when \h\'oOUrt Stn 

Chuck (or.l.hol!U, U-l)i,tnct '').then chtlir o( 

the educ.1tion ·'J>J)tOJlrl.uton' committee 
in th~ Mi.,..,.uurlllou .. \! of RcJ>fl''enmlvc~. 
.'lllocatt.'<l Stt)tl,4)oOt)f,, ,t,ue bud~N 

~urplu' to flll\d \11110\1\ whcclcho'lir 

b~kctball progr.1m 
The 'port l'n't '.lnctu.mcd b) th~ '<.:AA 

--yet."' P.a."ton \.,) .. , \t\tnhde'i~. th( 

tt.lm 'it ill folio"'\( \-\ ~utdc:hn.:' from 
rccru111n~ co 3-tud} hour' P.a"on nudges 

h1s pl.a)tf" throu~h • ol m dull' .and "-Crim· 
mJi~e<o • .tftcmoun ... ucn~tth tr.lmm~ ~· 
MOcb .a.nd <.Jrdtov.orlout., ~\\( h.l\( .1ll the 
re.,ourcc' hL•rc to bt: .an ""'trl·md~ .. ucc\."\\ful 
pmgr.am.~ l,ol,Hlll"'")' •. ,m, tf'JU~t us 
de,·elopm~ h further· 

'You play?' 
When l'.:t~torl .urh~:tl.tt \hnou in \lM'h 
100.1. th~ '' ht~l,h.atr hol'lo.l'th.lll club ho'ld no 

mcm~r' Hl•wuuld \IOJlt:\\·~ 'tudent he 
~" on .;:.lmpu., m .a m.anu.al wh'-'dch.m .md 
.l'il. -,ou plo~\ b-Ill'"' 

rh.at 'ht,_ P.a.,hlf\ r«f\llh·d Tom ~n.lu~ 
ofS..."t'blil. \lu ,.,c.,.,humnn:m.:~ronn~m 

hta"iO<''-' \\ Mn J•o~,tnn <tJJfk'rni htm '" • 

C.i!impc~ parking lot, ~n•u' h.td been par•· 
lpe<l only nmc month' 1 ht former h1Rh 
school footb.lll pl>ycr h>d bro~cn hi< ne<k 
falling off a dt.·d. 

By the H!;.un\ ofnd.ll debut In (,,lllOO), 

the toster numb\! red RH~ 1 \N} I''·')'Cr 
played C\'1:1")' mmute of C\'t:r)' ~.1me ~co\uiOe 
PJ\tOil h.ul no .,ub ... htute' Th~y pl.,yed 
whdc injured .and with bml.:n (h.lir' rh( 

g.lme. wh1ch folio"" 1h.: '-lm-.: rul\!' .. ., 

reguLu b.l'kctb.>ll, ""b.: brut> I hi~h <p<ed 
colh .. ,on, .md \p1ll' .ar'" <ommon fh..!u 

Per'''~' ch.J1r' •r~ t.-qut~ \\lth h(th 
"llrtE''' de'\i~n<'d to .... '(:p them from urrtn~ 
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CThcy don't ,1 lw~)) \\'Ork.• 

Outill}: the l•gcrWhcclchair 8.tsketb.1ll 

c•~~o;;c \l,uch IG- n, Paxton's tt.;tm<T.l'ihed 

olnd ,J..ickted It' \\.t) to .168-59 '";" O\t.'l 

the (drnond .. \\.t.'h 1Commumt~ Coli~ 

Rollin~ TntC)n' One Tnton pJ.t}er spmt ~' 

eral.agon111ng mnm~nts l~ing mot1onlc'' 

under ht, ch.m, f.:.cc ~m.:.sh(!d .l$t.tln'lt the 

wood, before ~m~crl)' ri~httng himself to 

the rdlc,·cd .lpJ)I:na'c of spectators 

The ~.1mc '"' .tctiolq).lcked. C\'cn without 

' '"m dunk' Whh a regulation-height hOOJl 
and pl.l)l'f' ~c-uu.·ly \trapped into Jo,, · 

"-lun~ chah ... 11 t.Jlc' lncrtdible upr-.·r-hud~ 
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'tnmgth to lob the b.lll into the net ~til l, 

pl.l)"Cr'!o .md spect.ltors .1like ~e<>m ebullient 

th;u thcg.1mc is h.1ppenin~at .111 I n~\cr 

drt:.am~o.-d tt would be hlt" tht,, ...-,d lbrNr.l 

\cott.:n. BS Ed ';t, ''ho ~~ thnllt"d ht '>« 

h..-r .athl~licgr.mdson b;){L m""'11on "'Tom 

, ~n.auo, ,., -.o luck)·· 

Building a team 
After·' l.,.,t·p lacc fin ish in 1 he <cntr.ll 

lntl'rcollegi;~.te Division of the N.ltinn.\1 

\\'hl'tkhOlir B.l-.kctball '''odJiiOI\ in 
1410,.1(,, P.a,ton .. penl thtoff-,cJo,un tr.!.\d 

AR OUND THE COlU MNS 1111 

leht Coa<h Sttvlt Paxton hope$ 
to lead Ml.rzou's fledgling 
wheelchlr baslcetb•ll tum to 

a n.atlonat c.h•mpionship. The 

tum eodtd the season 8·~
G.a.rntt french, far left, assisu 

tumm.ate John G•lbert.. Giilben 

._.iU pby for lhe U.S. Mtn'S 

Nat.on.d Tum at the Pata Pan. 

Am l;ames "' Jho de ].aM~ro. 
8to&lti..Aul, U•.,,2007, The 

James s.trve u the qw01lifyirtg 
tourttament for the zoo8 Beijing 
P.ualymplu. 

lng to JUnKH toum~m"nto, •nd "heekJu;ir 

b.bketf»ll c~mJK .around th~ count'}. 

se.arching for rt."\n.alh UnM._I! othtr c~he'!t. 

"I can't jmtgoto.ln) old hagh school'" 

Pa.xton S~)S ' onethele'' P.a,ton ha. .. built 

the teilm quickl)' 8)' the r.,u or 2006, he had 

10 players .1nd .. cholilhhlp money to recruit 

fi\'e more lie encourJ~cd Columbi.t\ White; 

Knight tr.ampon.ttion comp.:u~y to buy a 

Of!'\ accc~'otble charter bu~ IO fCrl) the te~ 

to roum.tment~ in 'I~ I"• 

-'s the t4!.am fim'h'"' th ":t«ortd com~tt· 

ti\e ..e.L'on "tth .a rc<Ofd oftt·l..t P.a.,ton's 

pJ.ans keepe,p.:and1n~ He ,,,.nt .. to l.tunch 

.a booster club Jnd hH't .,ummcr cJmps to 

b\.1ild cnthu ... J~m \tor~ th.m ,\nything, he 

dCX'sn't just w."u to he J. IH!\\ progr.un - he 

\\'.:lnts to win 

St1ll, for the pl.l)N'. " I here· .. Jlot more 

to 1t than ju~t conun!( here .lnd pl.1~·mg b.tll," 

Q~S P.a.,1on "The~ ·rt.' uut there h.a,1ng to 

lh-e \\ith thi<i. diqbtht} '-''4.'~ dol} If-. not 

JW>l about bJo;;L.ctNII There' .a hus.: ...ocW 

btrtdit to lkm~ on the tl!.am • 

P.t."on "-J) .. the h:.am help, t.-dU(Olte a he 

public <about ~opl~ \\llh d,,,,hthtu~' while 

the pl.l)'CTS suppon eJch 01 hN through the 

ch.l llcn~c., of"''' i~,lfin~ coll.:~l.'lifl' in .1 

\\'heelch.m "It\ the ... mlc t1un~ 1n~ h:<;&m· 

nloltCS did for 1nc." r,\\100 o,.l,\<t, ·lhi' i-. m~ 

opponunil~ to find th" mc.amn~ IIlii • 
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Kansas native fulfills 
her Tiger destiny 
In high school in ·recum.seh, K.an., Trisa 
Nlckoley w.l.S one of tlte junior trilck <tnd field 
cirC\tit's wp half-milers. Fielding scholarship 

offers fro.n around the country.she could 
have be<:ome a star at any school she picked. 

for Nkkoley. aU signs pointed to Mi.uou 

Nickoley, now a junior majoring in 

nutrition and fitness. didn't w.-nt to move 

far from home. Plus, her running buddy 

Ashley P.lttO•t wJs at Minou The two have 

been close fricndl> sine..- coming In fir-st and 
second in the Soo-meter r01ce at the 1003 USA 
Track and field Junior Champion:,hips. 

But che biggest nudge toColumbi,t came 

from Nickolcy·s dad. Even though he was 
botn in Nebr.tskJ ;md grew up in Komsas. Bob 
Nickolcy ha.;o been enamored with all things 

Missouri siJtCe S«ing the St. Louis football 

C.udinal.s on 1Vwhcn he was 3 years old. ''I 
likW the birds on their helmets: he s..l)'S. 

Uving out!~ ide Topeka, Kan., Bob Nkkoley 
is "surrounded by the enemy ... he s.,ys. "'I 
c.ltch a lot o f flak"- especially whcz' 

making sales c.1lls in L.."lwrence. K.ln. 

With his only daughter being courted 
by re<ruitcr~. "I tried to stay .lS neutr.ll 

JS 1 possibly could," says 

Sob. who drivCll- a C.lr 

with Mizzottlicense 
p lates, fills his dosc-t 

\\•ith biJck .1nd gold. and 

has even plastered the 

f.lmily refriger.ltor with 

tiger dl"<als. "It was .\little 
difficult." he Jdmits. 

junior Tri.sa Nidlotey won the Big 12 

lndoot Ch.1.mpionship in the 

8oo·meter tun with a time of 

2 minutes, 8 .46 seconds. 

IS KIUOI 

Having held footb.lll season tickets 
for t_; ye.1rs, the Nlckoleys now h.we more 

cx:casions to don their black and gold 
They now .mend Jhnost C\'el)' 
home and away Mizzou track ,1nd 

field meet 

Tri$a Nickoley has given her 

f.lmil)' plenty to cheer Jbout, 

excelling in :o.pring·scason 

tr.1ck and field <tnd fall 
cross·country. On f'cb. 24, 

she won thewomen's8oo 
1nett1S .n the Big 12lndoor 

Championship:-. m Ames. Jow~l 
After grJduJtitlg in May }()().'J, 

Nickolcy plan .. to work a-.,, per .. onal 
trJiner But fir"'l, ~he hope~ to 

take her family .llong on their 

biggest trip yet to the Summer 

Olympic Games in Beijing. 
China ";-\tiNstl w.lnt to make 

it to trial<" she t"ay.;. 
U1Uil then, her dad i.!> 

"tickled" to have fa mil)' .l1 

~1izzou. "I know thh i\ 

the right pk•c<' for her" 

Tackling a tough season 
The Tiger's new softball coach has a strategy 
for a tough season full of rood trips ~nd 

m01tchups again~t top teams: "We lower our 
ear:o. and run," 

Ehren £.uleywine says the teJm's 33·19 

record 01t press time d()('sn't fully reflect the 
teOlm's aggressive offensive .-bilities. Mi1.xou 

softball has made the NCAA Regional 

Toum.lment three of the p01st four ye.:trs 

and won the Big tl title twice in the past 

three years. 

£.ult~}'Wine . .:a ''alive of jefferson City. 
Mo. grJduatcd from Westminster College 
in fulton, Mo .. where he also sen·ed .ts 

a"sisttmt coach underTiger football and 

bascl>.tlllegend Phil Bradley. E.arleywine 
.1lso hJs coached at Tex.:as A&,\<1-Corpu~ 

Christi .1nd Georgiaicch in t\tiJ.nt3 

lluring hi~ Ja,,t two SC.lSon~ at Gl'Orgia 
Tech. [.ldcywine'.!! team led the nJtion in 

.!It olen lxises; hi-. finJI year, 11 lt-d in double 

pla)S Ukew-io;e, .lt MU, he pushes his 

tc.lm to pair .ln aggr"si\'1.' offen.;c with" 

conservative defense. 

"We do .1 lot more runnm~.~ says senior 
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As of April2l, 2007, outfielder and leadoff batter 
l e-anne Bowers, s.entor. of Arnold, Mo., l~ the 
Tigers ln stolen bases, :tchie'Vins l4 out of 27. 

outfielder l.e01.nne Bowers, who leads the 
team in s tolen bases. Before E.trlcywinc 
took over, "We weren't much of a team to 
bunt or do hit·and·runs and steJiing." 

f'or his first season at Miz:r.ou, £arlcywinc 
h"s inhcrittd a tough schedule with 

repeJ.ted m"tchups against top opponents, 
<'llong with a punishing travel calendar. " I 

think it wears you out trying to get up and 
play J l that level C\'try single time,'" he ~ays. 

The teJm has spent most orthb sca· 
son on the road .1nd in the air, u.weling 
to l.ouisi.tl\3, Dli(orni.a, Atk.msas, Texas. 
Kentucky. OkiJhomJ,IIIinois. K..1nsa)) a•'d 

Arizona- some states more th;ut once. 
With such a grueling lineup. he Sol)'S ... You're 

C.lught between: Do we pr.lctice Jnd work on 
things or let the girls rest and heal up!'' 

The tt.l\'el ml.'ans some missed ciJsscs. 
but Earleywine s.1ys student athlete$ learn 
some of their most important les.~;ons in 
teamwork. accountability and developing 
a Slrong work ethic (rom playing sport-.. 
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'"I think .athletics is so important for their 
growth as people: he says. "I teiJ my players 
it's the most importJnt dass they'll take." 

Show me the money 
Just about everybody has an opinion Jboot 

the out-of·the·polrk s.al.uies that profel>sional 
baseb.1ll players e.1m, While most of usst.lnd 
around the water cooler discussing 1 hem, 
Bob B.liley Jctually helps determine them. 

Bailey. JO '79. i.\Ssist.lnt law school dean 
and director of the Center for the Study 
o( Dispute Resolution. has spent t he past 
three years as a salary ;.ubitrator for Major 
league Baseball (~·1 1.8). H e s its on one of the 
three-person panels that decides between 
salaries sot1ght by plo1ycrs and offers made 
by baseball clubs. The process. which .1lter· 
nates betw~n Ph~nix and Tampa Hay, Fla., 
('ach February, is c.tlled high·low or last-offer 
arbitration. The panel mtast choose between 
the t":o figures, ba.sed on whether it de< ides 
the player is wonh more or less than the 
midpoint between the high Jnd low The 
pJnel's decision, which is b.1sed on the s.1IJ· 
ries of comparo1ble pl<'tycrs and arguments 
presented by both sides. is binding. 

Any pl.aycr with between three .1nd 
M!ven years o( Ml8 s.er\'ice is eligible for 
arbitration, though in Jbout 90 percent or 
coases. t he partie!' hammer out de,1ls before 
he.uings be<on1e necessary. r hi!> yc.u, 55 

ca~s were scheduled. a11d se\'CI\ wc1tt to 
arbitr.uion. Railey he3Td just one. that or 
Tampa 80\y Devil Rays b.1ckup catcher Jo~h 
Paul, who wanted o1 raise from: S.a7s.ooo to 
S940,ooo. ·rhe arbitrators sided with th~ club, 
so Paul will earn S62;,ooo this ~c.-uon. 

As a CardinJ.Is fan, 8.allcy will ne,·er be 
JSked to arbitr;~te for a Redbird. Beyond 
thJt. he never knows whose c.1se he'll hc.u 
until the player w,llks into the hc.uing 

Be-side" the prtstigc this work brings to 
,\IU's dispute re-.olution progrJ..n. Bailey 
say-. his students perk up when he menti01ts 
hi.s .ulventurcs. -They're fun c.l' .. es," he s.1ys. 
"Everybody w.mh to talk ,1bout them." 

ARO U ND T HE CO L UMN$ ~11 
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Scoreboard 1111 I I 

''''•u ,, 
23: Retired Mlzzou jersey 
number of Roger Wehrli, BS Ed '70, who 

set eight school records playing corner· 
back under Coach Dan Devine and starred 

for 14 seasons as a comerback for 
the St. l ouis Cardinals. 

He will be inducted 
Into the Professional 

Football Hall of 
Fame in August. 

3.29: Combined f•ll zoo<; grade point 
average (GPA) of Miz:zou women's 
swimming and diving team. Th1s makes 
the team 29th in the n~tion and earned 
It a spot on the College Swim Coaches 
Association of America's Academk 
All·American hst. Posting~ l .9 combined 
GPA, the men's team was the only Big 14: 

team on the list. 

12: Tigers qualified to compete at 
press time in the NCAA Mideast Regional 
Track and F1eld Championsh•ps M~y 
25 .. 26. Mizzou hosts the event this year 
for the first time. showing off the newly 

renovated Audrey Walton Track- Soccer 
Stadium. 

731: Wins during 38·se.;uon c.,.eer 
of Coach Norm Stewilrt, who will be 
inducted into the National Collegiate 
Basketball Hall of Fame in Kansas City, 
Mo., Nov. 18. Stewart led the Tigers to 
e1ght 8ig Eight Conference champion· 
ships before retlrlng 1n 1999. 

68' 2112"': School-record weight throw 
in feet hurled by Elisha Hunt. junior from 
linn. Mo., at the NCAA Indoor Track and 
Field Championships M~rch 10, e~rning 

Hunt a fourth-place finish. Hunt sat out 
most of the 2oo6 outdoor season with a: 
broken hip after i teammate awdentally 
clocked het With a hammer throw. 
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W1thin tht Nsic steps of 

wlnom•klng- growing. 

harvts,tlng, cru.shlng. 
femlenttng and bottling 

-lie myrlo1d v.trlables 

and potentiA.l di»sters 

B<yond \ll"o•ut'> 

r•mou>iyc•pridous spctng. 

Cory RomS .. "· A&S '9<, 

thewuwm.11l.tr.11t LH 

Bourgtolsln R<><heport, 
\to., 'l.lly, countlt:Ss 

de<hion .. go Into every 

v1nt.lge he cre;.tes. '"You're 

thinking .tbotJt the taste of the wine berorC' 
you ever plJnt," h~ ~ays. "-The minute you 

pick the gr.1~. you st.ut making deci~lon' 

about how to deal with it .. 

hen in )'f.US \\llh good ha.l'\'t'Sts, I.e~ 

Bourgcob bu)'\ graP" &om around the 

st.ltt, ~ Bomgu~. who studied enolog)· 

at the Uni\·crslty ofCahromia-Davl'>, mu .. t 
flnd tht right pcrcent.:.ges o( different v.ul(!t· 

ic" to cr,lft Colch ye<~r's vintages:. The ptO<e~' 

requires month~ o( twtaklng and t.lstfn~ 

The April" 9 deep (reeze will force Hom~,u'' 

to use l.t't Y<'olr\ln ... entory .tnd buy (rom 

stoltts v.h()).t gr.Jpts escaped the (rO\t 

Bomg~r\i\n't thtonly Missourian 

pondering w~ne ... ys Jtm Anderson. h .. d .,r 
the- \\lilt .Jnd gr.Jpt progr.un (or tht \ti'\WU.ri 

O.p>nment o( Agriculture. "A lot or peopl< 

who ull.ue thinking about gen.ng into 

gr•pe !(lOwing." 

It co~t~ ss.ooo to tas.ooo an acre to 

st;art a vlncy.ud, Anderson s.;ays. "'ith (ull 
producllon ;t(te.r three to fiveyeat\ ·so 
don't quit )OUt day JOb,"" Anderson w.tm' 
-\iost growe~ 'l.ut sm.tll.~ond grow .a .. th~lr 

m.J.rit-t gtO\\! • 

lfos h.Jrd to bl.lme f.umers (or loo..,in~ 

.11 vin~s .1nd ~mgdoU.Jrsign., In JOOS, 

n.uion;al wine !l<o)les grew to .t ret.til ,·alue of 
u6 billion, according to the Wine ln,titute, 

a CJ11Cornl.l·b.l"~ed group that advO<.Ue~ 

for the wine Industry. The lnstftute rcporh 

tholt the U.S wineandgr.tpe induo.trle' 

contribute more th.J.n t161 billion to the 

econom) t.lCh .)'f.U 

22 1 lllltl 

Missouri was once 01 m<tJor pl.lyer 

Hermann, Mo .• ha.s Jon~ been a wine 

powerhouse. Herman l.t~er, 1 vintntr from 

~tO"'ho. \to., developed thr root ~tod 

th.at ~\·td the French "int ~ndu,try from 

.J de\·.astating scoc.ug~ or root lou~ in the 

1&8os A monument .lt tM (cole '.1t1on.~ole 

Superitur Agronomique tn \tontpciHer, 
fr.tnce, commemor.ltes the t\ent 

Unfortunately. Prohibition, from 1920 to 

1!))3, dcstto)·ed Missouri'~ wine lnduMry. 

Since the tg6os, the indu""try ha~ bt'C.'n 

bouncing Nck. ~bssouri h~\ "bout ro.ooo 

~es o( \'tine grapes. ~nd loul"' lntm.d;crs 

.u~ gettmg rfCogn.iUd on~ ru.tiOTW le\"t':lln 

.!QOS.II'in<Busintss \font,e>lltd ""'OWfS 

\t J.unn W"ltl(!f)' ontofit~ fh~ ""hottt~t ~mall 

br.ands '"It "''M theonl) non-Dhfomi.t \\1nt:f)· 

n.1med to th.tt bst in lOOJ, lOO-ior lOGS 

Jim Dierberg. BS '59. , .. hoown .. three 
C.11ifornia vineyard' and the lll.'m1.lntthof 

Winery ht Hermann. 'iol)'S \11\~&ri\ 'low 

recovery after ProhibitionS"' cf..llifomia\ 

mdw.t')' ol4G-)'i.".Uht.ld 'l.tn Rut \1M.uuri 

\ mtntn 011re finding thtir"~ '\li\\Ouri is 

finchng t~ tight gr.t~pes .Jrtd tht n~bt \\ol) to 

g:~ •Oitfbt.rgs.t~""i ·tt'<i.J~<M\.anpr~s· 

Bomgaa.rs concurs Ut\ cont.a(b in tht 

\tassouri indust:rysug._~e'it th~u .lbout uo 
million in new winery con .. lru,tlon , .. under 

way. When he joined les Bourgeoi~ 15 )Col~ 

.1go. the company produced Jboutts.ooo 

g.tllon~o(wineayear 'ow,it\.:.round 

100.000 g.JJlons- enough fot o~ so.ooo bottles 

Bomg.ur..•~on the boud o( tht lno.tJlutC' 

t..ft Tho ..... of 1M pld!n( 
muhCM dumps ppes 
lt~to a wa,on pulled by 
Josh Pthlt. Pehte worts at 
Lfs Bouraeois Vineyards. 
owt~td by Curtis Bourgeois. 
Arts '17, in Rocheport, Mo. 

R,...t, wiM iifH in b.rnb 
In the aUar of Ke:tmannhof 

Wintry'" ttemwu~. Mo. 

for Continent~! Climate Viticulture and 

Enology (ICCVO, <mbli<h<d at MU in 
fall2oo6. Thr ·contlntnt~l dlm~te"" of 

the institute's n~mt refers to the we.tther 

conditions shutd b)1 \Ud" rstt:m S-t~tes, 

unlike thr \ledntn.,)nt.J.n·typt 'At.Jther 

round in C.Hroml• 

like £utem Europe. MJssowi's m.a.in 

ch.tlleng:e is wt.:.ther th.Jt swings from cold 

winters ;and l.ltC spring frO'tl$ to broiling, 

humid summers .lnd from drought to nood, 
Bomg.1ars sttys Growers must plant cold· 

hardy, dise~se-resl!.tttnt v.ulcties thou un 

tough out the ~'tre-mes And winemUers 

must prepa~ for the occ.t~toru.l disaster . 

*'lou c.tn"t cry ovtt ftolen gr.1pes: S.Jys 

Bomg.vrs. ""ho hopts tM 2007 f011Uow yur 

wiJlle:t hiH'inesgrow\trongtr. ·Maybe next 

yeo1r we'll have a bumper crop."' 

While it cJn't do much <~bout the w~ather, 

the I CCV F. hopes to lmprov• Vlgnoles gnpes, 

which are prone to rotting beouse of their 

tightly p."lcked cluliitN' One remedy may be 

to~.tbru-.h tO'I\\tepthtflo""ering:plm's 

so tNt the)' produce lt\\o fruit 

Othrr proj<ct< include m.rupuhting 

the- v.ood) u .nop) o( 'oft on gr.1pes to put 
on more fruit olrtd holmc)!.ing information 

provided from"' e.Jther M.atlons to (ore<Olst 

Infection period" ;md rl!duct pesticide use. 

One early c;pring mornln:{ found 

Bomg.:.Ms deep Into ~ensory trfo1ls before 

bouUng. Hie; 01fternoon ullcd for tasting 

eight "ine\ anothN dol)' .n the office in 

one of \ti<isourl"i m"'t .,uurtng industrie:s 
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Tempting topics on tap 
Institute launches winemaking research at MU. 

M
iztou students' independent 

st udy on wine wllJ shift from 
apartments to classrooms and 

labor.1tories this f;l1 l, thanks to the Institute 

forContincJual Climate Viticulture and 

Enology (ICCVE), est•blished at MU In 

1•1120<>6. 
OedicJted to growing grapes and maki.ng 

wine. the institt1te is part ofMU's Division of 
Food Systems and Bioengineering (~'SB) in 

the College o( Agricultwc, food Md NJtur•l 
Resowces. Most of the lnstit\lte's sSoo.ooo 

budget comes from the Missouri Wine ~nd 
Grape Board, which manages funds from a 
t2-<tnts·per-g.a11on state t<t.X on wine sales. 

Along with educ01ting grower'S Jcross 
the region <~.bout the latest developments 

in viticulture, the ICCVE will tccach graduate 

and undergraduate students how to grow 
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grapes in the Midwest's C41priciO\IS dim ate, 

whose extremes in tem~rature can de-stroy 
traditional European grape varieties. 

•'Sa Director JingluTan says labor shortages 
Jnd Missouri's weather cha.Ue,lges milke it 
important for the st;,tte to conduct research and 

training to .Ud an lndu.'i'b)' that contributes 
millions of doU.us to the st<~ te's economy. 

By fa ll loo8,1CCVE Director Keith 
Striegler says classes should be in place for 

undergradu;ttes to mJjor in plant s<iences 
with an emphasis h\ viticulture or food 

sciences emph.1si1jng enology. 
Students will learn how to m01l:e wine 

in an experlment.U winery ian hopes to 

have nmning by spring 2oo8. Joining more 
than goexlsthlg ,.,ineries in the state, the 

operation will provide students t.)."jl'erience 
in a teaching and rese;nch lab modeled 

after Buck's Ice Cream Place. Space is desig· 
nated for the winery in the Ag Engineering 
buildi1lg. "We need to come up with a 

nJ.me,"Tan says. "Maybe Tiger something."' 

On the viticulture side. the institute 
hOtS estJblished expctlmental vineyards in 

southern Missouri, Jnd plans c.11J for test 

plots <loser to Columbia, possibly at MU 's 
South Fam1 oat 36oo E. New Haven Road. The 

institute also p.utners with loc:Otl com mer· 

dal vineyards to study established plants. 
As for enology. Missouri Sen;ate BiU JlS, 

passed in 2006, gives .students permission 
to sample the products o( their lO'Ibor. The 

legislation .1llows supe-rvised culinary 
srudents 18 and older to taste beer, wine 

and other bever,..ges as part of cuH.n.uy 
courses. They're supposed to sniff. swirl 

and sip - then spit. 
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Missouri wine recommendations 
M1ssoun W'lnetmktrs use 3 va.nery of blends to produce the• r 
awa~d--w•nn•nl w.nes, though they le~n heaVJty on the st-ate's 
two tr3demvlt gr.tpes to produce some or 1ts most dtst1nctrve 
and celebrated w1nes. 

Norton, ~lso known as Cynthiana-J became Missouri's official 
state grape In 200). Norton Is an ad~pt.tble .tnd setf-pollin.tting 
red g·rape that has been cultivated since the 18)0s. Norton 
grapes produce fu ll·bodird and deeplycoloted wines with earth 
tones and berry and spl<e flavors. Missouri vintners ;tppred ate 
Norton's hard•ness and adapubdlty. 

Mtssoun's stM white v.ltaetal•s Vttnoles. Vignoles is a 
French-Amenun trape hl&'h In wgar and acid that can be ustd 
to ptodu<e ewryth•nt hom dry wh•tes to sweet dessert Wines 

Glenn lbrdgttt, w•M d~rector of Ann.e- Gunn's restautant1n 
Chestonodd, Mo , recommends the foltow.ngo 

Acb.m Puchu W•n.e,Ys T ram.neue, a gdd medallst •n 
tht 1006 Mtssoun w.ne Compet•tton 
les Bouraeots Vtney.trds' Solay dry wh1te 
Augusta w,nery's :Z004 V•gnotes, winner or the 2oo6 
Governor's Cup 
Stone H11l Winery's Vlgnoles, which won · sest of 
Cl~ss"' ~t the :zoo6 Missouri State Fair 

Doug Frost, a muter sommelier ~nd m~sterof wine in Kan~s 
C•ty, Mo., S<)ys every winery on his bst produces a. good Norton, 
partl<ut.atly the Adam Puchta Winery Some other delicious 

v•nt~es indude 
L•• Bouraeots' Ch.rdon.t(rtserw bon6ng), wllich 
Frost c..tlls •one or the be-st 1n the Stolte, alon,With 
Crown V•lley VoneyMds •ncl Stono Hill" 
Stone HoU Wo~s Ute turw<t Vofnol<s, plus the 
dry Via not .. from the Stone Holl, Augusta ;and Mount 
Ple.uant V.·!Mffe'S 

Autusta Wu')fry'S •first-rate• Seyva1 BLlnc 
Monte:Ue W1nt':ty's Chambourcm 
Adi.m Puchta Wmer(s Tram1nen e 

Opposite pas:e, dCK1twlst from top teft: 
Norton grapu produce some of Mis~ri's most di.stinctive wines. 
Drew Lembera:er, A&tS '91, ceUar master at Lt-s Bourg~ts Vineyards in 
Rocheport, Mo., flnlihts bottUna: t.ht :zoo6 St.. Vincent Dry RoW, one of 
the wint.ry's lknited tdltion vltU.lJts. lembtrgtr wheels a wngonw.d 
of *'~PH to be: CN.sh.d. Otttlt EctscU. Ieft. and Frank Gordon sort 
luvts and stkks from f raptt 11 they roU off a mechanbl haivuter. 
TNs ,.,-e, n,ht.lem~ loob Into a cntShcr and clc-R~. The 
m.aochint MP~Rlts the fMC from the sums. 
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Homegrown vintners 
Sevtnl MU alumni are pnnc.ip.als 1n M•ssouu wtnettes They indude 

Charlevlile Vineyard 
Ste. Genev•eve, Mo. 
jack Russell, 8A '68 
)oat Charlevllle Russell, BS '69 

Claverach Winery 
Eureka, Mo. 
Gary Holmer, BS PA '71 

4 ·M Farms and Vineyards 
St james, Mo. 
Donna Roppolmeyor, MSW '93 
The late MatYOn Roppolmeyer, 85 '66 

HermannhofVineyvds 
Hermann, Mo. 

J•""'' Doerberg. BS '59 

les Bourgeois Vineyards 

Rocheport, Mo. 
Curt1s Bourgeois. Arts '87 

Sugar Creek Wonery and Vineyards 
Oef•ante, Mo. 
S..:ky Grillo• m Moiler, 8S Ed '63 
Son Chns LOfch. BA .,_. 
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Wineries attract tourism dollars 

T
he "Sid<ways effect" following the 

l004 hit Rim sparked an explo-
sion In Smta Buba.ra,, ca.Uf., wine 

country tourism and turned Pinot Noir Into 

.1 movie st.u The S.nta Barbara visitors 

burt•u pnntod 40.-mops tndng tht m•ln 

characters' Wt.M-tuting route for ~ouming 

thronS' of movit fans 
NOltionwlde, wlntrits get about 

JO million visitors a yeM. accounting for 

roughly u billion In tourist spending. MU 

facu1ry membc:rsare: looldng <tt ways to 
Increase Mlr.sour1's share of those dollars. 

jim Dltrberg w>nt$ some of tht thirsty 

tourists to choose HHrn.l.DJl, Mo., a town 

he thinks: an compete with ~ifomi.J'stop 

wine dtsrtrutions 

·Herrn.~.nn IJtht best·ktpt Ge~n set· 

tltmtnt ln tht United States,"' he Qys. ·aut 

it should be better recognized. It's some· 

thing th•t I would Like to prese""'." 
Hennann h<to.s been a hub of Missouri's 

wine Industry sine~:! mem~rs oft he German 

S.ttltment Socltt~ foundod the town In 

>8)hnd beg•n gro,.ing gnpes on the hilly, 

rocky bnd By >869, h.lf tht "int prodw:od 

m the US arne &om Herm.ann. 

Plohlbltlon. which bsted from >9>0 untd 

'91). aush<d MIS50Uri's wm. in<fustry.lt 

wasn't until >96s th.t Henmnn'sS<one Hill 

Wintry n.'Optnod, gener•ting • rebirth that 

turned lienn.-_nn into a reluctant party maW\CI 

Tod•y. Dlerberg. BS '59. is spearhe•ding 

• f•mlly·friendly reni\iSS>Dce. Dierberg, 

whose brother Bob Dierberg. BS BA '61, 

owns the tponymous grocory ch.Un, is 

cholnm.n >nd rttirod CEO ofrrrst Bonk. Ukt 

Htrm.lnn's founders. the Oie.rbt-rg family 

tr~ccs Its roots to Germany. 
Since opening the HermOlnnhof 

Winery In 1978, jim Oierberg h~s used his 

t.ntrepreneuri~ ~en to help Iiermann 

bt<ome a tourist dnw that e\'o'-es the 

old country without subjt<tlng \is ito" 

to t,.ns·Atbnric flights or slogs through 

.a1rport S«Wlty.lnstrad, Hermann's 

.amenJtlH Ue SS miles west of Dlerbtrg's 

hometown ofCreveCoeur.Mo., .t suburb of 

St Louis. making Hermann an ,,(fordable 

destination even if gas seems to cost more 

th.1n GewO.ntr.uniner. 

Dierberg. whoalsoown!O three viney.uds 

In S.nu.l!.ubM• County. c.llf, h., <pent 

millionsrestoriogHemunn Ht""m tht 
aty's Festh.lle, whkh host$ holld>y fesb<.U 

.n<J cnft f.US. He h.u renO\ .. toe! douns of 

upsule gum rooms •nd b.Jc:ked his d>ughttr 

.tnd• partnerlntuming.J former MFAgr.Un 

elevator Into .t rest.lur;tnt and brewpub. He i.s 

renov.Jting one of the town') oldest homes 

"nd is ae:ating a 175·a.cre living· history (.Arrn 

that "'ill produce .utisan cheeses tlnd ~now 

\'LSi tors to experience tSoM lire as HelllW\n"s 

fir>t G<rm.>n Stttlers did. 

Rt<tntly, Dierbtrgg""• uoo.ooa to t.st 

<Antr .. Collegein neighboring Union, \lo, 

to set up~ music .md .tns prognm This 

summer th~ coUege l~unches 01 f.:stlv.tl th.Jt 

,,kcs pl~ce the weekend of June 8. rc~turlng 

free jouz omd classic.\llllusic concerh ,lnd .

Jurlt-d art exhibit. 
Efforts like Dierbe:rg's could do much ror 

tourism. the state's most lucr.)th·e renew.)ble 

rflOUrc~ In 2'00> tourism brought to 

\llssowl•hout 38.8 mllllon peoplt" ho 

spent roughl)· S8 billion . .><ce<drnl( to • 

Oppositt ~·· dockwiH from top left: An antique ,npe press sbnds gu.rd at Chatl!fYittt Viney.ud In 

Stt. GtM'Yltvt, Mo. Missouri's German settlers brou"'t wlntm.aJi lns uprrienc:e and equipment from 

the old count~. Myn HoUenberger of Su(ar Creek Wintry In Defiance, Mo., pours: a s.ampl.t of Cynthlana 

for 8iU and Ot lortl Hoffmann from O'Fallon, Mo. Jim Olt rbera, 85 '59, is turning thtst hlstOflc buildings 

Into 'ues-tho~o~J.tJ In Htrmar.n, Mo., as part of his ptJn to pt"t Strvt Hennann•s history. To learn more, 

Dierbert reco.nmtnds rtadirtgCharles van R.avt-n.swu t s Tht AtU oM Ardl;trctun: o(Gtrmol'l Stttltmtntt 

"'MissotirlJ A S..n'ryof o Vo"ishi"' Cufturt (Untven.lty of Mtssouri Prns, '9n). Cherie VoUI'nef &~ Rodney 

~01'1 of New~. Mo •• «nior faU KtntfJ at Stone HiiJ. Winery 1ft Htnn.a.nn, Mo. 
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report on the tcOJ\Omlc hnp.Jct oft he tour· 

ism industry by Mlchac:l kotylen. associate 

professor of agricultural t.'<onomics. 

Missouri's wineries are 01key filctor in 

dnwing: tourism ~~of thetr ach~t ~d 

rorruna, .. )'$ Dlubeth a.rh.m.usist.nt 

proftssor of runl sodol<>g)· 
SMiu.m btlie\·es tht st.ate has tourist 

draws btyond the big dties ~d Ht:rnwm. 

She directs the Missouri Regional Cuisines 

Project, which s«ks to organize producers, 

retailers and agrl·tourism venues on a wider 

region~! b.Jsis. The project dr.JwS on her 

experience studying h\ rranct. where wine 

production is closely titd to the region 

where the grapes .ue grown md tht food 

..,d cultwt th.t go 1o1tb It 

Barlwn .. )'.~---tourism 

will continu~ to grow btc.ausc it offers 
Mid\\-estemers .1 .,.,.y to ~ttretch the:lr tr.avd 

dollars while indulging In a popul.ulwrury 

product In a frle1ldly sett1ng. "I don't think it's 

just ;,1; trend," she s.1ys. "I thhtk It rcllects ~sort 

of gathering shift in Americ~n food tastes.· 

An initial phut of llarh•m's project 

rmpped .a six-county .uta In the Mississippi 

Ri\-er Hill$ of ustem \h.s.sowi. where 

B.uh.a.m is e.ncour~ng coll.lbor.atlon .among 
.;ag:ri-tourism businesses ~d the p·e.m· 

ment and Unl\·tr"'lt)· offices thilt .assist 

them. The m.-.p show~ 2-00 historic shes, 

B&Bs. U·pick f.:amu, wlncrie~ and other 

attractions in fdfcr"on, Stc. Genevieve, St. 

fr.1ncois, Perry. Cape Gh.udco~u <tnd Scott 

counties. The g~l- to htlp th~ entlre state's 

tourism industry flourish u p.lJ1 of the 

Unin.rsity"s l.and-gr~nt mi~fOion 

·we hot'-e .a lot o(IO\.,blt' pi-Kes in 

Missouri; she \..JY~ "1lni prOf«t t.S a w.1y to 

le\-eragt gettmg people tO\\Ork together to 

promote them" I~ I 

Toord<ta ropyofrhtMrurulppl RIM Hills 

map.9o to: t:<ttnsloo mb.sourirdu/rlplorr or 
coU Soo-l9l"0969 f01 mort rr1(ormolfon about 
Hmnann'$Tastto(fht Art$ ftstlvo.l Junt8-to, 

visir wwa• hmnannmo tn{o 
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Investigators put science to work. 

Story by Angelo OV.m•n 

Photos by Noc:hol>s Benner 

U's colorr; m~ be b1acl ;md ~old. but don't tcll rt:st:Mchers 7.hlmo~ng 

Gu.G.al<n SuppeswdJudyW•II Tho)' tome from diffmnt diSdpl~n-.. 

but theil ~.uth ~bu-ts~ Rf~n the rot:: ~-e the emironment Hrfl'·~ 

howucJ, • ,, Hontributing 

To cat ch a poison 
Murdn·m)'ttry novels h~ve long e~.tbh'h~d .lMnlc's reput;ation.s ~n und~ 

tecub!e pc>t•on In the 1990>. the•e•l·world f<Xus shifted to S.ngl.desh lllghly 

cont.lmln.Hl-d well w~.ttr there e"PP§ed .11\ e .. um.Ul-d 57 million Banglade5hi' to 

.uwnlc l~vd' .ll>O\·e the World He.thh Or&.lnltoltion's guideline of o.ot milUgr.lms 

prr htl"r •m)tll) 

dost1' to home. the U.S. [m;uonm~nt.&l rrottction Agenq• in 200slowered the 

~tpub~ k~d o( ~ in dti.nlang ""'·~tl"r from o.os mgiL to o.os mgiL \\'~tC"r 

bUim<nt comp.u>io> protested •long w.th the c.n.di.ln g<>'-.mment. "'hi<h 

nports w.1tn to the U 5 '"'If you u~ tJ.IdttiorW tnf:thocb •• it JShMd ,and Upetl\.t\'t 

to rt"mon ,arwnic from drinlong WOlter: ,_.Y' Zhlm.lng Gu • .1 postdoctor.tl felk>w 

tn the W,u'"r Rcwurces Rese.uch Ct-nt~r. "Som~ comJ»nies h..l\-e to pay much mort

mon~ty hJ trc:"t w"tu" 
Gu 'l\ld1c' a technology simll.u to ;a homt Brit.t flher. in which WOlter is (orctd 

through ;a hl.)(k, g:r.1nul.u subsunce compo)ed mostly of activated carbon 

filtnhun ocCW!!t when the substance: adsorb-. tht impurities, which stick to It~ 

surb.;t" hlc ~ nugnet 
Poroc.n rmtcri.l1' .ue more effident bc<.1uw tilt-yean pick up more impuntiet. 

lik,a~pongf: The snWkrtheporh,thC' more ,wf.-ct uug.l.i.ntd.but there·,., 

limit If the por•Hro too small. the impunttn<"''t fit insick 

&wd on PfC'VlOIB st~. Gu cho't to fOCWi on iJon~onWning:ordc-rcd 

mnoporow c.~.rbcm., m.ueml with con1:l'\ttntl) .. iud pores th.lt iJ hig:hl)· 

df«ta\'~ ,Jt picking up a~nlc. After te~ung other rese.uchers' '"recipes," Gu 

ckvt'lopctl o1- more ccxt-clfecth·e .tnd erfldtnt wo~y to create the rmterb.l 

Gu prl'"tllttd his newest finding, at tht ;annuo~l Amcrk.an Chemical Society's 

n.1ttocwl mcc:Ung in Chicago this )'t.lr He hare) to continue rese.uclllng 

pouible u~ for ordered mesoporou' arbon, 1nduding the ability to remo\'e 

contMntrWlL\ from tM m 
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Saving greenbacks with 'green' chemistry 
Bioch~ .. d m.c:S~ from ~urplus \'tgtt~ble oils, r~ts .and t\'CR 

lt-ftO\tT rto~t.lur.lnt ~rt.lW: - m.t)' htlp soh·e our n.ltion's 

dependency on ford~n oil It Is .1 politic.tlly popu~r product 
but not yet ~CO'\t·tff~cti\'C d1esd substitute. G.tle:n Sup~'· 
profcr.'>Or of che:mlcoll englne:ering .tnd co-founder of Renew.tblt 
Ah("moldvcs,l~ tryln~t to m<lke blodiesel production chuper by 
maldngh' byproduct~ more marketable. 

Suppt~ develop-; produch m.ade from rtnewablc matcriah to 
repl.1ce th~~ mo~dco from Umlted fossil fuels. R~ently. he c.ame 
upwlth .11 moce: tff.cltnt w.ty to tum glycuin . .m unw.lntcd 
byproduct ofbiochfMI prodiJCtion.lnto .11 nontoxic substitute fot 
the common.J}· u'lotd ln~1ent in .tnttfrfttt. This ckvtlopmc:nt 
nett rd. hun n.~t~J f('(~itaon. mduding .12006 Prnidt.nti.al 

Gr«:n Chemimy CNII<n~ ... .ro 
About • pound of jtl)<tfin ts aut<d •nth 0\"01)' 9 pounch of 

301 IIUil 

biodi-1 produced. ond <><pons pr<dKt thtrt.,iU bt •"Y"h<r< from 
1 billion to 1 s billiOn pounds of oce.-..-. g))'certn ln tht U.S by lOU 

·Ri~ht now.gl)·ctrinl.s~burden-produce,-,.trt' luckyto~t 4 cents 
p!:f pound for tt,• Suppes s.1ys. •oy introdudnggr('('n cheminty for 
com·tn:lon. we co1.n cre.1.tt a mu<h better value .1nd help reduce the 
price ofblodie\el production.· 

To do thl~. Suppes' team ..-tudied chemkal ut.li )IM'Ii forconven:lon 
.u lower pr~~o;:ures etnd temperature-. thom tn prevlou' mtthod, Thtir 
more tffident process. com-ms crude glycerin to propylc:ne glycol 
'A'Ofth 6o Ct'ftlS ptf pound 

Suppt:) ,.)~ ht~ ~arch is ju~t the beginning o(,. nc"· 
~n~r.lhon. o( ~n ).J)d swt.uwb&e dlt.mutty ctut -.all fq)bct 

prodU<Is nudt from prtrol.wn. '-at on h" rne.orch ~nd.l 
flndmgrnotc u~ focglyc:enn.anting.Kth·o~tnl c.J.rbon from 

corncob< •nd m.Wng foom from <oybt•n' 
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Harnessing the power of bacteria 
Otsol{wll>rlodtsal(unc., •mtll> hk< rot1en eggs. But there's nochang 

rott~n about lhJ~ bKtenum·s pottntW for duning up unnium· 

cont.mtJ.n.ued ~·tes ~nd prn·enting tht sprt:.ld ofto.dc "·asteinto 

hum.m woutr ~Kts Ac:cordutg: to the U.S. Deputment of Energ)' 
(00[), mo~ th.1n 7,000 U.S 'ltH Mtcont.tmin.ated by uranium Otnd 

other doln~rou\ Wol\tt.s prtm.trily due to re:seuch. development and 

testing of nucle.tr milttrf.Jis befort the Cold War ended. The DOE 

estimate'i groundw;lttrcontamln,ltion hu .tlre.tdy occurred at more 

th;~n 6o percent o(tht~e fJcllitie~. 

That\ why Judy W•ll. profe><or ofbi<><hemlstay, ha.s spent the 

J)-JSt 22 year~ re~arthlng 'llinky b.xteri.t. Under the right rondhlon~. 

D.desulfuricons co1n rtduc~ w.tnJum &om .1 watt:r·soluble state to 

~Insoluble compound, co~u.. .. ing it 10 stpMOJtt from thewattr 'The 
insolublt mlntrol, ur•nlnltt, <.>.n then bt collected ond disposed of 
~usil)· 

Bu1 b.c1trW •n finKky. LKkoffood. f~rtililC'r or-.oud, or h.~" in~ 

to comprttv.1th ~huorpnism fortnerm· c.an au~ ~trn~ ,and 

m.t)' d«:rc.1~ D dtsulfUricons' uranium-bu«tng o1blbry. "lk(~ "'~ 

un h..unt'~ It\ ~:er, we'\'e goc: to know wh.lt m.1kC"'\ t~ hor< litO." 

"')' w.u 
To Agure out how D. dtsUl{uricam worb, Wa11.Jnd o1 tt.Jm of 

~ve:o MU reseol«herot are creatingge.nedc mutatiOn'\ .1nd 'ttudy1ng 

enzyme) e'~cnti.tl to meu.bol.bm. Thi'i work will help thl!m deter· 
mine "'hlch gene~ do what and how they rc~pond to t~tn•o;, 

The re:~ults are promising. Wall's te.1m h.ts .llre.Jd)' connrmcd 

tht function of an iron·met.tboUzlnggene and ldtntlOcd. p;~rc of the 

ttulf.ltt·reduclng compl~. whicll is aitico1J to how the Ncttlium #h 
tntf)zy. Sht e:\.pects to ho1ve completed mut;ation of75 ptrcl'nt of the 

gtnt) w1thin }6 months, which will shed tun more IJ~ht on how 
D dtiuljUmaru functions I 'I 
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Multiple projects renovate landmark buildings and create new 
space for teaching, research and health care. 

G
rad uates often pose in their mortar· a replacement hospital on the footprint of 

boards and g rin for the camera in the cuneJU one by 2020, while maint.lining 

fron t of the Columns, bu t fJ.milies services without d isruption.l'he existing 

had to get creative with their snapshots 

this spring. The most Iconic landmark in 

to wn is b locked by dlain-link fencing and 

constructlOl'l trallers. The north half of 

Francis Quadrangle h.1s be<ome a tempor~ny 
stag ing area for construction of the 

s2o million Donald W. Reynolds joum;.\]ism 

Ins titute, sc.heduled for completion in june 

2oo8, just bcfocc the journalism School's 

centenniJ.I ce.lebrJtions. A new building 

under construction will link Walter Williams 

fl•ll•nd the former Sociology Building. 

which are both being renovated to repair 

crumbling bricks and reconfigure floor plans 
(See map oo P•ge 34). 

Some ofMU's mos-t . ..,isiblc building 

projects have campus growing south to 

support sports and sciences. A renovJtion 

and addition wrapped up this spring at 

the ath letic department's training facility. 

Meanwhile. the firs t phase is under way on a 
major construction proJt-ct a t t he University 

Hospitals ;md Clinics complex. 

Known as the Southeast Gateway. the 

a.re.t bordered by Hospital Drive, College 

Avenue, Stad ium Boule\•.ud .md Monk Drive 

is the epicenter of the campus building 

surge. Of6dals hope to complete more 

than SlOO million in impro\'emcnts by 2010. 

Pan of the plan includes rulng Unhrersity 
Terrace apartments beginning July 1. 

Workers will excavate the site to exp.1nd ;).nd 

upgr.1de u tilities to suppon the hospital's 
expansion. To repl.l<e the Terrace's units 

for manied students. MU bought the 'far,, 

Apartment complex for $15.7 million in 

Januar)'· 
Plans call (or University Ho~pital to buUd 

facility. which opened in September 1956 

and now serves patients from every county 

in the state, has become te<:hnologic:ally 

obsolete. The bullding's Ooor·to-noor height 
is too short to instJJI equipment 3ppropriJte 

for ~vel-I trauma hospitals. 

Meanwhile, the ans draw campus north 

with a partnership among MU, the City o f 

Columbia and Stephens College. Boston 

finn Sasaki AssociJtes developed a propos.1l 

for downtown and north-campus develop

ment thou \\'Ould include j.:t?.z.ing up the 
Avenue oft he Columns. extending Elm 

Street toCollegeA ... enue, and building a 

hotel and conference complex .-.nd an MU 

Performing Arts Center. 

jJdde Jones, vice chancellor (or 

administrative services, s.tys it makes sense 

to nurture connect ions among the thrtt

p..mners. An MU o1ns complex cot1ld provide 

a logical bridge between arts, education 

and entertolinment, helpil1g .:tnchor .l 
rcvhalization process that would draw 

people to downtown Columbi>l. 

At a time when f\1U is undergoing its 

biggest growth spurt since the campus wa~ 

first built, Jones says. planners must work 

to preserve the history that gives MU its 

ch.:tr.lcter. ~ lnste.:td of just relyiHg on new 

building, we netd to remember the old p.trts 

of c.lmpus," such as Francie: Quadr;mgle 01nd 

the White Campus. Jones s.1ys. "We need to 

keep the core area vita1"To that end. m.ljor 

renovJtions and additions arc under way 

for a number of core·campu~ buildings. 

Including Schweit?:er and t.1ffem! h.1lls. 

Mort about ~fizzou's buildin9plan.s: 
cf.missou ri.eduhnasttrplan/int ro 

Construction of the Oon~ld W. Reynolds journalism Institute cost <lbout 
S6oo.ooo less because Sitcai·Ko;zeny-Wa,gntr Inc. is staging its materials and 
equipment on Francis Qu.1.d~gte instud of off··site. This temporarily changes 
the view of wh.:tt some cWm is the most photogr.1.ph~ spot In Mlssouri. When 
the wotk is complete In june :woS, the Qu~d's bnd.sc.aping will bt restored. 

I!UII I ll 
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' · Reynolds)oum~Usm Institute 
A SJt miiUon gift from tht Rt)nolds foundation fin.tnced .l m.tjor 
School of Joum;albm projt<t The uo million Dona.ld W Reynold., 
Journalism ln,thute wllllncorpor.lte;. renovattd Sodoi~'Y 
Building, W.ther Witll,lm,J I<t ll and"" addition thOtt conne<t., 
the building-. lhc ln,tltute will serve a.s ,, hub for the S<:hool of 
Jountall~m·~ center for "new media'"- commu.nic.ltion cnh.mct:d 
by digito1ltechnol~ 

Stt corutrucrfon tn ocllon joumahsm.mJssouri.tdu/Wfbcam 
Stpttrnbtr JOOS }unt 1008 

:z. MissouriTht:.JtrcCt:nler for the Arts 
Rtno-.·.atiOIIls,~t to~mAug ton tM h.istori< \h~\OUnTM.attto~t 
ZOJ S :\tnth ~~, OJk'ntd tn 1918 .and r«rntly rtbom .as the \h,-.oun 
ThNUe UtUc:r for lht Art\ The s6 67 million project "1JJ rcfwbi~h 
tht ~udJtOrlun\. cre.atc .a ~~llc') and cla.nroom for theColumba.a 
Ar1 Le.agttt', .and m crh.lultht h'1.lil ~pace nowoccup•ed b)· Shofl' 
lntludingAIItn·, I loY+ cr .. ~ndA(Ofn Books 

Augusr 2007 )wtt zooS 

3· Propostd l)erformins Arts Center (rendering not ;av.ailable) 
Still In the plannln~ ,l,t~t,.>l' .J ~uopoo;t.-d Performin~Art\ Cl.'ntcr 
.md S<hool of Mu,lc (J<ilhy th.lt would include ;a 1.ooo-~.1t c:onccrt 
hJII for .JC:.ldcrnlc C\'cnt ... Unl\'ct .. lt} ~.uh..-nn.g:. .lnd pcrlorm.l•tu·' 
on the ~ltc oft he cuncnt fme An~ Anne\.. home oft he Corner 
Pl.t)·hou~ ,Jt UOI\'~t'll) J\\cnue .lnd lhu Strttt Supporter' hope to 
secure pn\'.atl.' fund an~ for the J'Jl million f.JCilil) .1nd Uf» million 
for the rtnO\.,tlon oftht w"':nt I tne .\r1" Buddmg. "h1ch v.dl 
hou~ theo~tt:r ~nd ,ut 

S«lltn rfonn'"9 ''0!9,.,. rwcf4ttHt1 

)4 111111 

~ 

.;" I ... 
If 

4· Sdlwtitur Hall .addition 
A Ito million ~dition to the south side oft he bu•ldin& Yoill 
houu·bb, ofnce 11nd support spac:e for se"en f.1culty membt~. 
d~:p.utm~:nt.l l offkes Jnd AA 8oo megahertz nudcn m01gnetlc 
rc:,.onMct (,lCillty. The project, funded by a SIO million bond 
,1nd S7s.ooo from M U'sdep.artment ofbiochcmhotry, will Include 
•' conn..-cting bridge to the Schlundt UaiJ Annex toconsolldolle 
c,llllJlll\ bio..:ht!mi~try re~o~tch effort:.. 

\tpttmkr .1oo6 \owmbtt l007 

5 MU Student Ctntt:r(BradyCommons txJ»nJion 
Br.)(l) Cocnmon-. Yoi11 ~~~· opm throughout .1 s;9 milliOn 
rt..'<Ofl,tnt<tion of the bwkbng. pUd for b)- student 1\T"o .lnd the 
o,.,, • ., oiSrud<nr Aff.oir< The fim p<oje<t. begmnlng in lui) >00]. 

~UI.-Jd.1bout lOl.OOO square feet of new ~etotht <'"'-'''kit oftht 
currmr bUJichn~ The 'iC."Cond proJeC1. from ).lOUM) l«<9 to '\0\-.:mbcr 
1010,\\ Ill &"Ut.md rt:budd thet'Xistang .. tT\Kiure. Ttu .. "11110Cfto\W "Jl'Kl' 
for 'ttl dent ~t\"Kc'. ~\'Cm•nent, dubs .tnd CJrg.tOI.t. . .nion ... .l\ \\'(II"'' 
'tutl~ .lnd loon~e 'p.;.ce.tnd an ~-p.lndt.'CI "'rt' ;md mcdl.a center 

Ptojt(f Ont. July 1007- Octobtt 200ij 

6. Ufftrre reconstruct ion 

l~1h~rh.'ll.1ll. formerly Engineering 8uildin8 h~t. ~tout" ~1 
uo ') milho11 reno\·.1tion in Augu.o;t 2007 u~n\!{ o1 u million fedcr.1l 
~r.:ant .1nd .a s1R g million loan Bordered by rr.a.nc~Qu.,dr.m~lc omd 
'il\th 'lh.'~t olt the l.'.l!'>t end ofStcwut ROild, the 'Jlf;a~llng bu1ld1ng 
<ont~•n~ .141dltions from 1892. 1911 ~nd 19}>. The rtnU\o~tlon "'ill 
r.:pl.lH.'l).OOO "qWrt' fftt Of Sp.K~ \\ith 6o.OOO '<{\loU(' f\.~1 tn ~ ft'l'~ 
thh.~ \to" butldin~ 

~~\1!007 Au~ll009 
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1· Mid-ampus Housing Proj«t 
US<r feu will fund rh• •511 s million Mid-campus Housing 
Ptoj«t. which will glv< R•sod•nrial Uf< a n<l gain of 326 bods ond 
J~dministrolll\'t sp.act. It will replace the current Biker·P.uk .lnd 
Gardner-Hyde residence halls west ofHitt Street. The project also 
include., rcnov.ltlng l)efoe omd Gr.tham halls. 

Surnmtr 1007 MCJy 1009 

8. Surgery towtr 
A :~~urge In )urgery voh.1me ha.) University Uospital cap.tdty 
sue:tched to the limit Construction, p.lid with hm:.pit.U funds. is 
~~co bfgln in '\ummer l'008 on a $150..2 million swgic~ I<Wt'er tho~t 
W1U prO\ 1dt tS ne" lnp.lUent optrattng rooms .1nd SJNCC for mort 
beds .11nd t«.hnolog) \IU's Colmpus Master P&..n c.a.Us (oco~ ht.l.lth 
SCK"n<e\ r~arch .mel tduuhon butldmg JUSt t.tSt of the tO\\"f'r 

Su:mJn(T loo3 \ficl lOIO 

9· P.uking g.aro~gt 
To replace: the pilrking gMage \\here the new surgery tower will be 
construcu.-d. \1U wtll bUtld a us million, 2,()()0--space g:ar.1ge .11 the 
corner of Monk :.nd llo,pital drives H;.l( of the spOlcts will be for 
ho~pitill p.lrkln~ I h~ n:'t of the .. ~ces will be for staff. student., 
.and ~ped,\1 C\'l.'llt' P.ukin~ revenues will fu1\d constn•ction 

Summt.'r 2007 \priJ1~ l009 

to. Ortho~dic center 
The hosplt.:al prOJe<l '" fir,t pha-.e indudes funding.t us mlllion 
orthopediC ln,utuh! on \tonk Ori\·t The centtr"ill pro\idt outp.J 
tient optr.aung room\, 1mo~,~ng senicC'S, clinK.s. \~c~ for "~'~..:arch. 
ph}Stc.lJ.lnd OCCUP'IIOI\olJ thtro~p~· facdlttfi..:a.nd short•..-. I_.,}. btd\ 

Sttnu"" l008 foll1009 
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11. Miuou Student·..:a.thlete Academic andTraini.ng F~ity 
An ~Jtlon ~nd rtnO\~tion roQling 93-000.squMe: fett.loated .11 
Stoldium Boule-.·.trd .and Providence Road.lmpro,·ed the st rtngth· 
<lnd-condifioning .trt.a, dining .md kitchen areas. footb.lll offices., 
locker rooms and academic resource center. The: s16 million cost w.u 
p.-nly funded by the Kansas City Sports Trust and privJte donors. 

Ocrobtr 2005- february 2007 

n . lntern.uion.tllnstitute for Nano ;md Molecular Mtdidne 
Loc.ued in Rc,e.uch Park ne.u the MU Rese.1r<h Rc.3ctor. the 
110 million (.Kibt). funded 'kith sS.g mHhon in bondl tlnd 14$0.000 
from tht- Sc:hool of Medicine, \\ill pro,'idt l.ab •nd .support Sp.Kt
for rne<ltch teams from v.ttious dJsciplines studying: tM us-e of 
no~nopmides in f.g:htmg dise.ue. 

,....,""-- "~~""""""' _, 
t). \iU Life Science lncu~tor .at Monunto Place 

Tht JJ,OI»squ.are-foot buiJdmg)()(<attd tbt oft he \tU Re~t.arch 
RtltC'tOr will bt Jea.~ to indhiduaJ-. or comp.lnies \\ ho develop 
products disCO\'tred through \1U rest:arch. The S9 mUIJon projtct I$ 
financed with $J million from the federal go,·cmmcnt. S) million 
fron\ MU .1nd IJmillion in community 01nd priv.ltc contributions, 

Phau I \1ay 2007-April 2009 

14. 'Ji~tion.al Swine Rtsource llnd Rcse.trch Ce.ntcr 
Tht l0,6] t·~qu.lre~(oot budding loc.ned o,outht.l:)t o( the Anim.tl 
S<icnc~ Rt~J~rch Centtron [.ast Campus hou~e~ up to lSO :)Win~ 
plu\ l..abor.atort~ .Jnd surgic~ suite~ Its s.8} mllhon co~t v..l'\ 

CO\t:rtd b) 110 mill1on m research .tnd con\tru<hon gr•nt~ from 
the- '•tton.allnstitutes of Health 

Aprd :oos-s-- lOOO 
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15. Regional Biocontainment Laboratory 
This Jl,ooo-square·foot building.loc.atcd southe.1st of the NJtion.)l 

Swine Resource ;tnd Rese\lrch Center on E.lst campu~. will inch1de 
research laborJtoric:;, J l>mall·tmimal \'ivarium, sm.)ll·animaJ 
necropsy room.s .tnd research-support are.ts. The St8.4 million 
(;tdlity, funded in part by .a St).4 million grant from the National 

Institute of Allergy and Infectious Di~easc, will.ll">o include 

SUMMER 2007 

biocont.linment sp.tce for research and trJining on bioterrorism 

pathogens. 
Nowmbtr 2006- April2oo8 Ill 

J\rchiuctural illustrations courtrsy 1\IU Compus focilitil'S; Thr Architrcrs 

Alfianet· (MfssouriThtatrr): ond Connon Dtsign (Uni\·t~iry Hosp1rals 

<utd Clinics• 
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int-so rce 
Environmentally savvy stu dents take act ion locally. 

}<ids .ue skipping rocks on Hinkson 
Creek, across from a rope swing 
O\'er J deep hole. Dogs swim here, 

k.lyakcrs paddle by and an C)(casionalangler 
wets ;a lill.e. But since 2002. Hinkson Creek 
has been on the state's list of impaired 
waters: It is unfit for aquatic life ~nd 

whole~bod)' COntOICI. 

What hap~ned to Hinkson is happening 
Jll O\'er. J..nd not just to water. People arc 

using and abusing resources. such as cle;.n 
water .tnd 01ir .• n unprecedented rates. 

Students .11 Mizzou arc doing their pan 
to rescue resources by getting to the root of 
the problem: people's behavior. 

Social scientist Michele Baumer 

mustues people's attitudes toward 
resources: journalist Rebecca Townsend 
reports on the health of those resources; ~1td 

:tdvocate Ad.am Saundecs motiv.l.tes people 

co Jet in their behalf. 

Plans lor the planet 
Although hewJ.s iust"' or s yeMs old at the 
time,Adam Saunders still recalls a magicAl 
.s<ene that took place on his back porch in 
Springfield. Mo ... One of my parents brought 

home ~c.1terpillar. J watched it make a cocoon, 
and latct h ht~tched into.l. monarch b~•ttcrfly H 

It"s nothing that million~ of other kid~ havc.•\'t 
seen, but forS.umders, it wao; hi.; cnvironmcn

t.tl epiphany. the momc•" '"hen he knew the 
natural world would be hi.; pa..;.;ion. 

Now a senior Mudyi11g: forestry ;and 
st\ltistics, Saunders h;~s lon~ since thrown 

off ;ul}' cO<oon th.11 may h.we sheltered him 
(rom concerns of the world As a le.1dcr in 

helping crccue J more sustainable campus 

and community, he sees his conccm for 

381Nillll 

nature in a big·picture way "for me. the 

environment is something I understand 
well. This is my niche. But I don't limit 

myself. The em'ironment is .1lso an is!>ue of 
social rights, dvil rights and he.llth. It's all 

these things tied together." 

SaunderS puts his big ideJs into prac· 
tice. For st.Jrters. he is part of Sustain 

Miz.zou, a group of student volu•nccrs who 

Students at Mizzou are doing 

their part to rescue resources 

by getting to the root of the 

problem: people's behavior. 

organize and work for numecous project.s. 
The grot1p supplies workers for massive 

recycling efforts .lftcr home football games. 
supports i! regional food bank by don.ning 

locally grown produce . .lnd publlshcll an 
environmental news mag.uJne. 

This spring, Saunders worked with other 

campus groups to orgamze Spring Bike fest, 
which was aimed Jt reducing car traffic that 

the University generates by offering free 

bicycling 3d\'ice and safety gc<u. 
·A lot of people ha"c bike ... but if they 

h.wc minor problems. things that can~ 

fixed in fi"e minutes, the bike juo;! "it" 
there." Soltmders s.t~·s . ~ror insta:ncc. I don't 

know how to .1dju~t my brake'i. h'o; em bar· 
ras~h~g. I need to !cam how to do th.1t." So 

onApril1o.1nd 11, bike mech,lnicsset up 

shop at lowry Mall.md \tartcd tumng up 
two-wheelers for the good of the piJoet 
:'~Jcarby. booth) offered inform.1tion on 

Photos by Rob Hill and Nicholas Benner 

s01fety 01nd heJith rel.ned to biking. 

Saunders' grand dreams include 
somedJy owning ;l comp.:my that would take 

fannland in Missouri's Boot heel and reclaim 
it (or ,oJ'IIdlife. wetlands and recreation. But 
for now he is thinking globally and acting 

locally through Suttain Mlr.1'.0u. He hOjX'S 
his leg.1cy at MU will be a bigger .:md more 

robust Sustain Miu.ou that t.1kes on C\'er 
l.uger projects on il.n e"er greener campus.. 
"I want to keep environmental issues front 
Jnd center at Mlu.ou.· he sa.ys. - Dole Smith 

Small habits, big change 
The tS·mile stretch o( Hinkson Creek th;tt 

flows through Columbia is impaired by 
nonpoint·source pollution - biospe:Jk for 

runoff from parldng lots.l.1wn chemicals, 
roold s.l.lt and everything else that nows 

downhill. Would Michele Baumer let her two 

sons. ages 8 and 10, swim in itr 
'"Wade, yes. Swim, no,"' Sil)'S Baumer, who 

conducted a survey of to,ooo residents who 

live in the Hinkson Creek wJtershed. The 

survey tried to gauge knowledge and atti· 
tudes ..1bout the creek so pla:nners. regulators 

.l.nd educators <:\In work together to improve 
itswJte(quality. 

1'he "t•rvey combines two of 
Baumer's pa.s~ions.: people and 

n.ttural resomces.. Her degree in 
flc;hcrie~ and \\ildlife launched 

htr first job JS .1 n..lturalist at a 

coosel\-ation area outside St. l.ouis 

Adam Saundl"rs is ;a ludet of Sustain 

Minou, ;a student group dedk.ated 

tocre~ting .1.n l"ver S"teenet campus 
tltrough ruyding projects a.nd 

supporting locaUy gtown produ<e. 
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Cotumbb's Hinkson Creek may ~r~n become an outdoor playground If ~te wtlo tivtll'l •ts w.attr~htd 

c:~rt tnoufh lo s.ave II. Michele Baumer, a •raduatt student In rur.1.l sociology, applies the scttnct of 

understandiAJ people to pollution problems ... We ltnow the blolosv ... Baumer s•ys. "Now W"t nttd to 

know how lo motivate people to stop polluting." 

an 11}89 In tNt r.J;ptdl)· de\'eloplng ar~a. ~he 

\\.J;ICI'wd the 'lrt.•.un when: ~he conc:h.l(ted 

"'kln-ct IUW'>node.00cl<gr.ade 

'"I .J;tKQiutt'l~ lo\t.-d m~ job. butt ~.ln 

to\\ondt:r 1ftht!rt \\.t\ .J;nother\\•~ to r~.J;<h 

people \\Uh .J; cono,en.-.ltiOn mess..~ge:· 

8.um1cr '.l)' "I'm trying to blend the 

biol~ic.ll ,cfl'nCc with the socl.ll science to 

\CC lhh.u c.-n help natural rc')ourcc-..'" 

~he cnrolll'd ..l~ a gr.1du.ne -c;n•dent in 

rur.ll ~ociol~y at \1U Hmbon Cr~k uu~h1 

htr .attention bcc.luse nonh of Columb•a 

111' ~tdl rt1Jt1\t:h pn,llnc.tuman~ into.t 

chtmK.ll,h:\\ on I\ .t" it \\ind~ thr~h th~ 

t~ n \ht' \\Ondt:rt.'<l•( tht people" ho h' cd 

\\Uhln tt\ \\.th:r..,h...d cared enou~h to -..t\< 11 

'iun·c) lt''llh' .uc u!-~f\edly opumi'tl' 

\to~t re..,p<mdcnh don't kno\\ the term 

-nonpolnl-,ourcc pollution," bmSs flCI\t.'llt 

believe .. m.lll chomgcs in h.1bit<> affect w.llcr 

quillity Almo\t ;uperccnt kno'' Hinl.oo;on 

(f('~l. ,, rulhued . .lnd 9J p.:rcent belt('\\' 10 

tmpm\m~ "atcr qu.1l1t) thr()ugh tduut1un 

401 111111 

1 h~ rc~ult s poo;cd mote que" iom (or 8.1 wner: 

"The-) be!Je-.'l" it. but dot~· do lt'\\l'W>Ill.'«f, 

tobt .. trdoc.ned' ~·do"~ rc=M.h thr:m''" 

When her SUI\'t') hit m.ulbO\t''-. 'he 

\\.a '!I- lnuod.ned w1th uo phone c.al! .. •nd 

Ro c-m.aih She .1nswercd thfm .Jit .:~nd 

le.unt.-d a lot in the proct" Oni: ~-)·dr-old 

rc~idcnt .. aid the creek h"d illlfHO\cd 

lmmcn!!lely since he f.unll'flne.u it bo yc.u\ 

-'SO when it .,t.lnk from <iC\\'t'r dl,chJr~c!!l 

~hc conducted focu .. ~roup' ,1mun~ 

ft.a re<>idenh from nu.1l. urNn .tnd 'uburb.ln 

.are.l~ .t~nd l~.1med th.at rur.1l r('td~.:nt" Y.cr~ 

t(l.ah\d~- ~")' .lbout ehe tmport•nc~ o( 

buffer lon~ ..Jon~ \tr~•m' \1.ln~ urb.ln .md 

.. uburb.J.rt rts•denb "~rc ~UI"J"'I'"-d to lc.arn 

the ~th~.lm w.1s polluted h~ urb.tn runoft, 

uot .l}:ric-uhur.ll wa .. tl'<i 

8Jumer hopes her .. cudy will ~uide 

en\ ironment a) t.•duc.ltO,.., cit)· pl.,nn~r .. 

iHtd \I .lie regulator.., evl!ntuilll) h.''Cumg 

Jlml..,.onCrteL from pollution Ul·r .. on' 

nl.l) ~4.:1 to._\\,m aherc~d ~oth!W.'t 

The world w1thout sp.n 

Joum.l.lism srudent Rt.'bKc<~ Townsend 

W.I.S sen.ing Mr ~ttnt .at tht CofwMio 

\hssounon \\h~n .. ht !t<)t an unlikely tip from 

oassignmtnt echtor John Schntlltr: tool 
into sewer) 

The o~rticl~ th.u re,uhed from her 

inve.stigJtion on 'C\'-'Cr pcrmib scored .t 

perfect trifcct.l Three medl,l out1eto; - print, 

r.adio .tndTV - publlcltl-d her ~tOt)' of how 

onc•fifth of aU .. t•\\crdhtnct-. in the state 

operitt on e:\'}lirf'd perm1t,, mcludmg those 

tn Boon~ Count) 

To"~nd .d'-Odi\.(O'C'tN that thr 

Department of 'Jturo~l Rl!..ourc:t'.S 1 0:-.R,, 

the st.uc .t~l!nc) re,pon~tble for <le.ln w.1tttr. 

"-~ t.lking tn~pe<tor' ,.,.hu .uc <tupposed to 
monitor 'ewtr dl,trict" out o(the f'i~ld to 

process permit ... rc: .. ulting inlc" ovcr~ight 

ofle~kin~ ~ewer .. 

TOWTI<~end, .1 ~r,1.du.ue <ttudcnt with a 

focus on en,'ironmrnt.J;,J.-nd mn·'.>t1g.11t1vt 

rc:-porting. .,.) , It j,~t.'lt•ng huder for 
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the gt:ner.U public to undu~t.and th~ 
.ssues "\lu<h oftheonform>tlon Is highl} 
te<hnic.al, •nd there .ue ~ m~n)· ptOplt 
trymg to spin 11· 

Her ~rents t.1ught her to lt.l\t the world 
de.aner than 'he found It, and she <ntended 
• progressive high \Choolln Uloomington, 
hld .. where s tudents were expe~ted to 
recycle. She lc\lrned .1bout the ~ompleKity 
of cnvironment.tllo;,uco; by writing for an 
.1grf~uhur.1l llC\'o.!!p<tper In Indiana. 

"Too often. people are \O loud on either 

5ide of an i'sue. they dro"'" out the truth; 
Townsend s~y~ •1 W.l.) mort Interested 

in exploring different 5ldes of .1. story_ It's 
imporunt to undtr~t.lnd nwncts .. 

The se~·er d1nrfct s.to') iS a good 
ex.unplt. She \toU lmprustd b) the 
profe5sion.alism of the Boone County 

~''er dh.tnct .tnd lt.tmcd that the 01\R 
w.u: too short·~t.1ffed to both pro<tss 
permits 01nd inspect sewer'! 

"If people .ue too quick to dr.tw lines, 
you c.ln't.lccornplh.h anything for the 
environment," TownM'!Ild S.l)'S. "You don't 

have to be''" .tcdvl't Ju~t hWC'\t yourself in 
your communlt)': 

Her rese.uch requhOO her to spend 
hour._ poring O\cr ~ewer permit o1pplications 
.1ndput her in touch \\lth communit)· .tnd 
agency le.1de~ Wh) !.'<>to tht trouble' 
"[m;ronm\:nto~l r'=pon1ng 1~n't just .1bou.t 

the sc.ut' o(tht' d.I), .. TO\\O')t;nd ~)\ --n.t' 

JOU..m.&list's role ~hould be toconsis1en1ly 
b\CSS the he.1hh of the tn\ 1ronmem .1nd let 
poopl< know" h•t )OU find •-Kat loy tDw 1:1 

Journalism gr~duatt 
student Rebecca Townstnd 
discO'Ieted that ont·flhh 
of <lll sewers 1ft M lssCH,l 
were opcratinl on uplred 
pe-tmrU. HC•ttztns ftHd 
irtdt-pcnd.-nt ~nfonN.bon, 

not sp~n.• she s.ays. '"The 
jounu.l.tst"s job is to pt 01.11 

in tM e~WHonmt:nt and lum 
tht tnlth.-
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Heels and wheels 
PedNet encourages the 
Columbia community 
to reduce its dependence 
on cars . 

Story by Kathy Love 

Photos by Rob Holl 

T
e-dlun" t'O\'t'km~ .1 futurt "hen 
Columbt.1.n'" aU ft'.)(h for their 

b1le lo~J,, ln' lt.Ad of thl'lf c.lr kc~S 

Th~~ "'II \.:ontuh." oot o n .a Cit}" Kit hilin~ 

.lnd bili~ u,ul'~'h.'m c,.]k:d Ptd'ct 
Seed .1ICMf ut br~;uJ" roakc P'--d'ct t-le.tding 

rowork'T01Le P~dr-.tt Off to"' mo,ie' 

Take Jll.!d,ct 

Curti' I~Jd' the clty\ effort to build 

PcdNel lth vl .. lcm uf thc future i' m.1dc 

po~ .. ihlc by .1 u~ milll t-.n ft'<ll'r,\1 }tt.t.alt to 

encour.l~e nonmrnor1ted tr~m,port.ltion 

Columhi.l ''one of Ju't four tocoltaun .. an the 

n,;~tion to ''-'<Cin .. • the ~'t.tnt . Thtothers.ue 
\bnn Count)'. C...1hf \hnne.-poli~ ~~ Paul. 

\hnn ,.and \htho)~oantount\.\\t.,. 

The pu,...,...... < um' ......... ''co pre» ide 
tT.Jn .. por1.111on choic'·' .lnd culti\.ltt .l culture 

ch.m!o,"C "'RI~I new. p.vp~ thml.thc\ lw.H• 

421 Wll/11 

: ;a 

I 

Fred S<:hmidt -.nod Corf'l FlJhr, a senkJr p~rks, f tut.ation and tourism 

m~or, survey a '"blll tt'~S bottttntdc'" .at Prov\dence and Stewvt roads. 

They hope t·o u,pWJ k u part of their wort fOt PedNd md the dty. 

one choKe- to gtlan theirc.an.uwl dri\-e 

"Columb••ls b.l<oc•lly • d<moproj«t." 
Cunls U)S ·•r~enn rtpbc:eOMoutof 

to car tnps w11h ,a nonmotonud trip try 

'When we travel, Columbia's 

trail system Is one of the things 

we brag about to others.' 

-Todd Shelby 

1010, we wdl havt been succt")sruJ Then 

the ne\1 groant round m~y rronde funds 

(Of so communiUC'\, U\in~< o1umba.a 
a'iamod~l • 

Curtis tr.K~~:~ ha\ bl~an~ mtt:rt.,t to 

thtotoner~ rn .. t'liOft9 ... 1 l.(lf\~~·"Jm~ 

encour,aged htm tobil~t) mat~ to ha-.JOb 

~an ~e:ros~e t~nffr ~ath \tcOonntll 
Dougloas an St l.out'i Wh4!n g.h prKei 

dropptd. he continued to bllr.c IO'ftOJk(or 

health and h!<re .. uon 

Couch less in Columb•• 
The Ped\ ct project o((~,., th\! opportunity 

to me.tSuu~ ho" a cit( .. lnfr.\\tructurc 
affe<ts the .lCtivity le\'el of It~ tc,ldcnh. 

Ste\'c Sayers. <l'\Si~tant prorC'i'!oOr or 
physic.tl dtcrdpy In the \1U School of 

Health Profe'li"lon~. • .. l)' ph) '>ic.:al ;ac-lh ll) 
hu ~n engineered out or our dilly lives 

·we h.t\e an obt,JL}' cpld~lllJC m our 
country.· ~}ers s.t) ~ ·\lore th~n '"percent 

of 41duhs oare 0\'t-1'\\~tght . .and JO pcrctnl ~tc 
~. \tuch oftht probl~m c.an bC' lmMd 

to the sedent.tf) hrt"''"' o( modem MKiet~· 
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and our lJck of ph)'Sical ac-tivity: His study 

will use telephone surveys to determine 

ilctivity levels before construction and after 
completion of the PedNet project. 

"~t·s face it, we'll alw.tys be .1 CM society 

in our lifetimes; says Curtis, who helped set 

up the popu.la.r St.Louis walking and biking 

system knO\\rn JS Tr.1ilnet. Our motorized 

society. which bum;-; fossil fue ls Jnd emits 

carbon dioxide at rates much higher than 

any other nation. h1els his enthusiasm for 
pedal power. 

Incremental habit changes 
"How c~m we hope to make a differe11Ce on 

such huge issues as global warming? By J 

lot of people doing a little bit- such as not 

~ening in your car ;md driving: Curlis says. 

If PedNet is to rcpl;~ce one in 10 car 
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trips by 2010 - what Curtis refers to JS a 

"'to percent mod.JI shift"- it will be due 

to the right combination of infrastructure 

and education. 

PedNet•s plan c.:tlls for 66 miles of bike 

lanes spread across the dty. There arc about 

28 miles now. 1'he backbone oft he system 
wUJ be bike lanes 011 existing roods. These 

invite users. Curtis sJys. Jnd e;ase the fear 

factor for novice riders. 

Other infral>tructure changes wilJ indudc: 

Sharcd·u.se p.uhs for bikers Jnd 

Wi\lkers, 
Bike bottle\'ards in areas with linle 

traffic, 

Bike toutes designated by signs. 

and 

lmprovemcnb to sldew;;tlk<i and 

inttr~ctiOI\S. 

Just building the infr.lstructurc won't 

CI\Sure its use. though. PcdNct plans a series 

of programs to kkk·st.trt behavior chi\nges 
that wUIIe.ld to less dependence on c.us 
(See sideb.M on Page 44). 

"Education il> just to petcet\t of the 

budget. but it will create the buzz that gets 

people in\'OI\'ed," Curtis says. 

Nothing ventured~ nothing gained 

1\ fledgling business may bene lit from the 

new infr.lstructure. Senior ellgineering 

major Brady 81.'ckh;~m of Joplin. ~·1o .• 

hatched a bu.~iness pl;~n that won first 

prize in il new venture contest sponsor(.-d 

by MU's College o( Businesl>. Hl' u~cd his 

prize money to tum his pl.ltl itllO re.:tlity - a 

bike· based courier business. 

Columbia Courier p.utncr~ Stcve1 inslcy, 
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BA 'o6. ofUbtn)·. \to .. .tnd junior rconom· 

ic .. m.lJOr Jaloon keyorw .. nensburg. \1o. 

Jll r.aced together for Min04.1 Cycling They 

lomnchcd th'! bu,inc~:. in rebruary - not 

the bc\t month (or bikes- but buslne" 

lmprO\cd with w~rmer Wt.lther 

Tm-.ley Y.)·_) they ~re ~custom~ to 

ndin~ lon~ dht.anccs fut. •Getting JNid 

for it'" e'en btttcr ·ThC)· deh\·er .lll)'Whcrt 

m Columbt.a .and bebt'\·e biking is usu.tll)· 

f01ster th.1n dnvmg Pt'd, et"s bike J~ne"S "'Ill 

boo~t bu~ine~~. Tinsley says. 

Oon l .. tlrd. MA '97, president or the 

ColuntbiJ Clt.tmber or commerce. s;~y'\ lex~ I 

bu"'ine .... e~ gcncr.tlly support PedN'ct', tr.tll 

~)'~tempi'"'" He bikl~ to work on week· 

t"nd' .tnd enjo)~ the link rrom the \t"'T 

trail todU\\nto"'n Usy oloCces-. to the \t..:T 

.11nd ~"'t) trolll''' • bonus for prospectl\t 

home bu)er".too. heS.tys 
·DcH~Iopers .ue coming•round to 

seem~ the .ld\·.lnto~&es,· Curtis Sol)'S Two 

new suburb.ln developments. Be.u Creek 

and Otdrord W,llk. in north and south 

Columblo\, howe lntcrnaltr<tHs that will link 

wil h Pod Net. 

~cw rt,ident~ Todd ~hclby and Karen 

Pntchm dt"C1ded 10 mo,-t to Columbia 

in b~ p.art b«.au~ or the tr.ail S)~ttm 

The) brought their potttf)' bus in~~ her~ 

from '\t\'i \le\JCO.lnd USt theu Columb1.1 

homt a~ a b.lw ITom whtch to tr.l,·el to .ut 

show~ throu~hout the Midwe-st. w\Yhcn 

we travel, ColumbiJ's trJiJ system i' one or 

1 he thin~' we br.1g about to othl.!r ..... Shelby 

'"Y' '"WhJtllikc mo't about it is the way It 

conncch )OU to n.uurt. You can be buyin5t 

brt"ad do\\ntown one minute, and \\ollkm~ 

b) .11 cr~L .11nd "'OOd"' the ne'l • 

\\ h~n Cofumb""' •~ mentioned in the 

p.ISC\ of \lonq m.tg.u:me or r.11nl.ed ;~mon~ 

the aop tomo"t hubltcities in the II\ 

the .ut1cle\ u'o\~oally cite rusons hke loh of 
~rcen 'PJCc .1nd places to re<rcate. '"Thing.; 

~ell by word or· mouth." Curtis says '"When 

people l.tlk .1bout those cilie~.ahey howe ,1n 

im<~.$:e of pmgu: .. ,i\'1.', dynamic to'''"~ th.u 

dr.awyoun~ pl"'plc. C:olumbi.11 is ahead)· 

tn thollle.J~W l'l 
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The low-car diet 
You may not have walked 10 mites 

to sc.hoollikeyour p~rents or 
gr~ndp.Ments. but there's il 40 P'(!rcent 

chame you did walk to school Today, 

just IS petcent or chltdren wo11k~ 

the othets hop on • bus or set the .. 

person..J.l ~uffeurs-mom W 

dod-to~ them 

PtdNot is"""' the •.,alkong 
schoot bus"" contepl to reverse th.tt 

trend. It ass1mple .tnd .s.aft Studenu 

meet at designated p4aces and w.alk 

together -with an adult- to school. 

The students have nothing to lose but 

excess calories. 

Nurty 20 Columbi.ans went on the 

low C.r Diet rn 2006. swe.tnns off cars 

TRANSPORTATION 

RECREATION 

All CAR 

100 perunt btke, 
wolk....rt.n 

bike to work 
~nd err• nds 

recre.tlonal 
roa.d rider 

recrutional 
boke path rider 

PedNet boosts rid~,-s up tht car-dtpe.ndent 

pyr~mid by provldlnJ cllJ.MJ and programs 

to build conftdenc:t. 

for the month of October Famo.es on tho low Cas Doet boktd to-. school and storos . 

~ng c.arlossdodn't e!Jmo .. te thetr t~>vd. ~Tom and Go~ O..rsh-.,.r <her 

two children wentampant on the Katy Tnilvd canoesng on the Mrssoun River. 

Other planned ptogramsto enbce people toluve thetr gu-guzzlers at home: 

Eam.a·btke program children le~rn to fix don.tted bikes, then get to keep 

them 

81ke buddy - provkles coaching and companlon$hlp for new riders 

B1ke, walk and wheel week -encour~ges c.artess tnnsportaUon for~ week 

&ke rider lottery-ltveS $JOO to a lucky rider pkked at random 

s.... ~soys-llbtloe • ........, ____ hirn<M....,-
dliCdhood obosity...t adtMioJOOd habouin doe,..., ............ ~ Is an .. .-. 
p«>>HSO< of physico! u..r.,y. 
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SHARE 
THE 

ROAD 

Safety first 
Wilt an increase in bike traffic mean more 

biking ace:idents? 

ln 1990, Pord~d. Ore., recorded 180 
biking accidents. Over the next 15 ye;trs, bike 
traffic quadrupled, but the number of 

accidents remained about steady. 
"Clrs ;t.nd riders lu.m to de;Jl with each 

other, .. says Ted Curtis, director of Columbia 
PedNet. 

Most accidents occur at intersections and 
turns. VisibiUty is the key to st~.fe biking. Eight 
intersections in Columbia wiLl be improved to 
enh~nce visibility. Designated lanes ~d novel 

street signs will also help bikers and drivers 
share the road safely. 

More: 8K.yclesa{e.tom or Bkydinginfo.org 

The PedNet Coalition 
Columbia's pedal power started with 

people power- a coalition of volunteets 
looking for transportation choices. Chip 
Cooper, president of the PedNet Coalition 
Inc., says the group unveiled a pl..ln for a 
citywide network of bicyde, pedestrian and 
wheekhair-accessibte paths on the first 
Earth Day of the new millennium. 

In 2003, they won a $zoo,ooo grant from 
the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation to 
jumP"'Stalt biking eduu.tton progrm1s like 
the walking school bus. ,.We were making 
prog-ress. but we assumed it would take 
decades to build the infrastructure, .. Cooper 
says. "Then lightning struck in July 2005 when 
a $22 million federal grant was awarded to 
Columbia to build a nonmotorized 

tr.tnsport.ation system .... 
More: PedNet.org or Gocofumbiomo.com/ 

PedNeLprojecr 

The new ColumbJa Couriers company delivers 
documents, preK:tfpUons or lunch anywhere in 

the city Umits. They dlara:e $S for a downtown 
deUvery and up to$8 to the far cornen of 
CoWmbi;~.. Pmntr Jason l(ry Is a courier 
oand the comp~ny ¥cou.ntant. 
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growing the 

00 s 
of political power 

\ 
Although few M.U 

students, teachers 
and re.s.earchers would 

recognize his n.1me. 6.1mey 
Whitlock has ~en one of their 

biggest a.d\'<XJtes for years. During 
the past dec.1de, he has been among the 

~·tizzou Alumni Association's leaders when 

it comes to txerting grass roots influence 

on Missouri legislators regarding issues key 

to the University. For h is service to h igher 

education in Missouri, the ass.ociation has 
given Whitlock. BS BA '63, one of three 

Geyer Awards in 2007. The other two went 

to Mlssour'l state sent~ tors Cht~rlie Shields. 

US 6A '8> , MSA '83, of St. joseph, and Chuck 
Gross, 8S PA '81. MP.t-\ '82. of St. ChMies 

Whitlock's volunteer work for MU 

is above and beyond his labor tun•llng 

Whitlock. Selim .-.nd Keehn, om '"counting 

firm in Springfield, Mo .. where he live~ with 
h is wife, J<l<kie \Vhitlock. BS Ed '62. 

Whitlock's trade is acc-ounting. but his 

(rom·the·ground·up advocacy \\'Otk ofte11 

turns hirn into .ln educator. Hi!; topic: 

Mit.zou. '"If you live ourside of central 

Missouri, you find that too few pcoJ)Ie 

understand the lmport~nce ofMi1.zou to the 

entire e<onomic well·being of Missouri,- he 

says. "1'hc research that goes on there <llld 

thegr~nt money th~t comes with it hao; a 
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huge imp<tct stJtewide:· Whitlock 3lso touts 
the f.1c t that the University educates an 
important part o{{l.lissouri's workforce. 

Marty Oetting. MA '92, director o f ~O\'· 

ern mental rcl.ttlon..s (or the Uni\'erslty o( 

Missot•ri System, has counted on Whitlock\ 

help for yearS in making the Univcr~ity's 

CJ.Se to legisl.ltors Jnd Jlumni. ~BJmey is 
always quick to get up to speed on issue~ 
and communicate them to legisiJtors. I 
could always rely on him to get messages 

out .1nd get (eedb.lck - not only in the 

Spring,field area. but around the state." 

Oetting s.lys Whillock h.ls a gift for 

relating to mem~rs of both parties. He 

manages to keep \\'Orkin~ relationships with 

everyone. re_g.lrdless of how <ontentious 

the is~ues become. "Somehow, he k<.'t'p~ the 

ship moving .1long." Oeuings.1ys 

Early days 
Whitlock's work builds on the effons of 
others, including former Missouri :,t.lte Cien 

Joe \1oseley. BA ']a,JD ']6.ofColumbia, who 

is vice president of public .,ffair:. for Shelter 

lnsur.ln<e Co. Moseley w.ls Jmong the first 

alumni volunteers in the rcc~nt p.lSI to help 

orgt~nize t~lum•li into a stt~tcwidc network 

that could exert influence. 

St~rting in 1!)88. durin~ \IO!>l'h.'y'!!> pre• 

Scn.ltC days, he and pcrh.lpS J do1cn other~ 

worked with Umversity staff to make a list o f 

Influential Jlumni .;md t.lp into their power 

at key moments. The group was then c.tlled 

the Lcgisl.ltive lnformJtion Network and is 

now c.-llled the Mi1..zou Legislative Network. 

''We rcalir.ed that we had well·pl.lccd alumni 

in every legisl.ltivc dic:;trict in the c:;t.tte and 

belie,·ed that the most effe<tive way to 

makt.> legislators aware o f the resources at 
MU and m.'t'ds at MU w.1s through people 

with personJ.I connections with them," 

Mostley says. 

'rhc co•tne<tions <a me in v.uious fomts. 

-rhey might be former campaign m:mag· 

ers or relauves or ha,·e their hair C\lt every 

S.lt\lrd.l)' in the .,,,me barber shop as a leg4 

islator." ~toselcy s<~ys. In otnyct~se . ifthey 

called .llegi:.lator'l) Orficc about an iSS\.Ie, 

they'd h.we th.ltlawm;~ker's eM. 
C:hanccllor Brady Ocat()n echoes the 

idea. ~our <tlumni Jr\' OllC of Min.ou'c:; 

grcatcc:;t 'trcn$!th' when il comcl!> to 

comrnunic.uing the Univcrc:;it)•'s stt~tcwide 

imp .. Kt to the legisl;tturc: Deaton !i•\}'S 

'"A1unlni c.tn play a critict~l role by l!ouppotting 

vMious ct~ndidt~tes and invol\'ing lcg:isl.ltor~ 

in alumni ac-tivities. Tiley abo help gre:.tly 

b)' stt~ying in touch with their legislators 

over time. JS well .l.l!> at .!oped fie moments 

when their influence can :~otrengthcn \1U 

.. lnd our state." 
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Alumni ring in 
Ahhough ~·1oseley .md Whitlock .ue well· 
connected, thl'y both :,tress that people 

don't need person;JI relationships with legis· 
lators to have thein•ie\VS heard. "Legislators 

represt1H their constituents and most 
want to be re-elected. so they will listen to 

the pt'Oplc they represent." Moseley says. 
As a former st.ttc senator, he h.ts seen the 

process from the inside t~nd the outside. 

The least effenive attempts at Influence 
arc blanket e·mails and postcards, he s<lys. 
because many of the people who submit 
these .1.rcn't truly committed to .tn issue. 
"WhJt is convincing is when people with a 

wcll·reasoncd message deliver it person•tO· 
person on the phone or ill a personJI note," 
he says. ·Anybody can do those things." 

Gross .1grecs th.lt it's a simple thing to 
get in front of a legislator-one time. The 

ukk. he says. is stamina. •Public policy 
doesn't change easily or quickly. It's not 
supposed to," Gross says. That cou~ frustrJte 

Geyer Award winners 
Chuck Gross, BS PA '81, 

MPA '82, R·St. Chnles. 
While at Mizzou, he was 

a member of AJph.1 
K01ppa Psi and now 

Charlie Shields, 
BS BA '81, MBA 

'8J, R-St. Joseph. 
Shields met his 

wife. Brenda. at 
Mizzou, where 
both were In 
Marching Miu..ou. 
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serves on the 
aJumni advisory 
board for the Hany 

S Truman School or 
Public Aff.tirs. 

people who :ue eager for change. "'ThC)' con· 

1.1ct "" officialttnd sJy, 'I wot•ld like to see 
thb happen:When it doesn't happen. they 
leJ.ve upset or Jngry. But the people who 
understand the system go for it over the 
lo1~g haul. They know rhcit Ideas are h~ com· 
petition with millions or other ideJs. So they 
call on a {(~gular basis. However, that !>till 
doesn't necessarily me.tn they win. The goal 
should be to get your issues on the t.lble so 
they <a1l be discussed." 

Although ollumni have a \'eo; ted interest 
in the Unh-crsity's issue-s, Moseley lt.l.ys leg· 
isla tors will pay ;mention to them because h 

i<; an interest that benefits the who!~ state. 
Shields. too. is" belie\'er il~ \1U's 

missions of rcse.uch, education, outreach 
a1ld economic development. Uke\Vhtt!ock, 
he finds himself explaining \tU's role 
to dedsion·1nakcrs. One big distinction 
he explains re~Jtedly is thedirference 
between strictly teaching universities .md 
ones like MU. which include research and 

Legislative Advocacy 101 

With all its tr.lppingsof power, politics 
can seem intimidating. 8ut don't be shy, 
says Kelley Rohtf.ng Marchbanks, SS '02, 

coordmator of legislative relations for the 
M•zzou Alumn1 Associabon. "Although 
polttie-s has 1ts nuances, it IS made up 

of regular people workmg for a better 
Missoun. You don't have to be an expert 
to share your thoughts and concems with 
the people you selected to represent you.H 

The assOC-iation's Mizzou Leg,slatiVe 
Network (MLN) helps members advocate 
for the University. Marchbanks offers 
some tips for getting 1nvolved in poht•c.s 
as much or as httle as you l.lk@: 

·Greet. Get to know your fegJsl..ttors 
before you need to contact them about a 
part•cular issue.legislators appre<:late 
meeting theirconst•tuents.. You can find 
out which lawmakers represent you by 
typing in your ZIP code at m1zzoulinc.com. 

. Write. When you have somethmg to 

gr<lduJ.te educ.uio1~. "One is a regional mis· 
sion, and the other is a statewide mission,H 
Shields says. The sort of work MU does 

simpl)' <osts more, he says. which explains 
its prominent place in the state's educ.ltion 
budget. He says the regional vs. statewide 
roles aren't mUt\L,llly exclusive. In (Jet, he 
says. aU Missourians should have a shot 
at some kind or post·secondary educa.tion. 
whether it be tr.1de S<hools, community 
colleges or a university like MU. 

Know your stuff 
Moseley stresses the Importance or cred· 
ibility \\•hen spe3king with legislators. "It's 
your responsibility to be educated on the 
University's curtc1\t issues. These Issues 
<h.,nge all the time. Maybe someone in your 
hometown is a lcgislator,and he or she 
mJy seek you out and ask you .1 question 
aboutMU ... 

Morr. Mizzou lfgislolllo't Nttwork 

lMilloulinc.com) 

say about an issue, send a personallettet to 
youf legislator. Receivmg three ot four let· 
ters from <onstituents gets their ;a.ttention. 

·Meet. Get together with your leg•sla
tot at a local coffee shop, a community 
leg•slative event or at h1s or her office. 

· Call. Smce tegtslative 1ssue:s 
sometimes move quickly at the Capitol, 
a well-timed phone call can get your 
message to legislatOts when it is most 
helpful. MLN will let yoo know when your 
phone call is need~. 

·Go. Attend the annual legislative 
day at the Capitol each March. You can 
meet tegislatofsand hundreds of other 
Mtuou supporters. 

· learn. Keepmg up on the latest 
Minou leg•slative news increases your 
cred1bility and mnuencew1th leg,slatOIS. 
Visit mluoulmc.com (or on odvococy tooJkrt 

Also, sign up for @Mizzou, art electronic 
n.ewsteuer about MU, byvis1tmg olmJZZOu 
mis..souri.edu. 
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u.s. c...,... 
SeA. Cbirt McC.uldU, 8A ~. JO 'n, O.mocnt 

Rep. R~J.SS C.atn~~tl~.n, BS PA .,, J0 'IJ, O..Oistrict J 

Rep. lll:c Sh lton, 8A 'SJ, JO 'S6, O..Oi.strid 4 
Rep. $Jim Cf~ves, BS A' '86, A·Oistrkt 6 
Rep. Kenny Hulshof, 85 As '8o, A-District' 

Statewide otflus 

Lt. Gov. Peter Kinder, Educ .,., RepublJcan 
Atty. Gen. j:~y Nl•on, aA '73, JD •at, Oemouat 
Treu. Sarah Steelman, BA 'lo, MA 'IJ, Rtpublkan 

MiUCMilri Se":ate 

D.an Clemens. 8S~ ''7, MS '"· R·MarshfieW 
jason C.OWcU. JO .,., R.C.po Go•a.duu 

Matt S.rtle, IA '17, R~Let's Swtnm~t 

Jade Good:m&n, 8A 'ts. JD .,., A·Mt. Vetnon 
ChiKk Gross, as PA ' It, MPA 'II, R·St. ChMles 
Jolie jlilstus, ~ '91, O..Kans.u City 

Chris Koster, BA '18,]0 '91, R--HMriJOml'ltl.« 
G.uy Nodi«, AI(S '7', R·Jopbn 
Scon Rupp, BA ',s;. R·Wtnt.rviUe 
Charlie Shields, BS 8A 'It, MBA 'IJ, R·St. Joseph 
Wes Shoemytr, AFNR •to, O,.Ct.arenct 

Bill Stovffer, BS ~ '69, R·Napton 
Ca rl Vogel, BS BA '78, R·Jefferson City 
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MisSMri House of Re,.....uUvu 
Judy lbker, BS Ed 'll, MHA 'o"l, O.C:otumbb 

Elle.n Bnndom, BA ''-'• MA '"· O· S.kuton 
R.u.hei Brtnser, BA '9:J, JO '95, D-P.1tmyr.1 
Stanley Cox, JO '76, R·S.daUJ 
Shalonn Cutls, AttS '91, O•Kansas City 
Mike Dethrow, 85 Af '74, MS '75, A-Alton 
B:arney Fisher, 85 Ed '69, R· Aic,h:uds 
Jason GnU, JO '04, O·P.u1wille 
Steve Hodges, MBA 'n, 0 -E.l.n Pr-.1irh! 
Kenny )ones, 85 Ag 'n, A·CJtifornla 

Beth low, 8A '"· 0-Ka.nus Crty 
Rebe<u Mceb.naha.n, MS '8a:, o .. Kirbvtlle 
BriM~ Mundinter, BS At '71, A·W•ll•.anu:town 
David Pt.Mce, as~ ~ ..... R·WArrtnlbt.lrl 

s.y.. Pnu, as BA '9S. JO ·,. R.atue st>rioa• 
joM Quinn, AI(S ' 7>, R·O.U.CO.h< 
Tom Shiffiy, aSJ\1'58,1>-SMibyvlllo 
Mike SuthM.Inct, AFNR 'b. R·W.ttrtnton 
Tom Todd, as"' '79, O.C.mpboll 

Jim Whorton, as Ai '"• O..Trtnton 
Kevin Wilson, BS aA 'to, R·,Neosho 

TerryWrtte, as Ed 'n. JD 'to, D·VandaU~ 
Bf'i.an Y.ates, BA, JO 'o1, R·let'l Summit 

Alumni leaders in advocacy 
The follo,.,ng '"' chromd,-. the t...t. ... o( the 

\Uzzou LegisLnhe 'ct\\od •• lorm~rl) knCMn 
as the legislati\'e lnform.1Uon 'd\\Of~ 1li\ C 

joe Moseley, BA '71, JO "76 
Columbta 

Ch;ur t988-92 

Robert Selsor, JD •as 
St.LOUIS 
Cha1 r 1992-94 

Dan God.ar, BS BA 'n, JD •ao 
Korkwood, Mo 

~''994""'97 

Bob cruon. aJ's6 
S,..ongf..td, II.. 
Chul997-9! 

Seu McGinnis, JD 'I• 
Spnnlfield. Mo 

Ch.l1f 1999-1000 

B.trney Whittoctt, BS 8A '63 
Spnngf•eld, Mo 
Cha1r 2000-ptestnt 

Percent change in appropriations of state tax funds for operating 
expenses of higher education, fiscal years 1998- 2007 ... 

... 
II 
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Between flsc.al yurs .,a 
and 1007, MlSfOUri pt_f· 

formed almost tht wont 

'"eN NtiOft., NlMti"J 
fOt ~ tdvc:.atton. 
Mrs.soun sc.hoob netted 

a• pc1cent Ntc.rt:ue fOr 
tM penod 'The mt:d1.at~ 
inctUM w.u 4) percent, 

.and Nev.1d.1ltd chc 
~ck with-. 10S ptrUnC 

in<ruse. 

Source: UM Sysct.m 
Anance 3nd AdministratiOn 
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Support MU •nd look sharp doing so 
with 01 Min:ou license plate. These stylish 
plates put a tiger on your tail and support 

student S<holarshtps. ln add1tion to sute 
fees. Mizzou plates cost $40 a year, which 

indudes a $25 tax~deductibte donation to 

MU. In 2oo6, a total of t.934 pb.te-holders 

contributed $50,025 for $<holarships. Call 

1-8o()..372-6812 for details. 

join the Mtzzou Alumni Association Sept. 8 

for a Mizzou football tour as the Tigers play 

Ole Miss in Oxford. Miss. The tour starts 

T~01n; and Wtlmington, N.C. These 

groups 1oin more than 75 alumni chapters 
worldWtde. Chapters are ptace-based 
orgam:attons that support MU through a 

vanety or actiVIties. 

H you have an MU-themed photo that you 

would like to share with alumni worldwide. 

consider entering the 2oo8 member calen

dar photo conttst. For information, see the 

2001 member catendarorgo to mizzou.com. 

Oufing Homecoming 2007, the associa-

tion will dedicate the first set of br1cks m 
the Mizzou legacy Walk, a project to raJse 

money for scholarships. Donors to the 

program can speedy an inscuption on the1r 
bncks, whkhw1ll be laid in the go-foot w.tlk 

in Memphis, Tenn .• Wlth deluxe accom· 
modations at the Double tree Downtown 

Memphis near Beale Street. The package 
also includes transportation to .tnd from 

the game, tickets and a tailg,ue party. Call 

1-Soo-372-6822 for more informatiOn. 

----\U.-:l:""':t;;;~:r:;~v:~~~~i~ 
':J\)~~ 

\\\t~\)~\lc:, 

Mizzou•s alumni network 

continues to exp01nd. During 

the past 12 months, new 
alumni chapters formed in 

Albuquerque, N.M,; Dunklin 

County, Mo.; Shanghai, China; 

m front of Reynolds Alumni 
Center. Space Is still avail· 

.1ble in this multiyear 
project that aims to 

add 2,soo bncks to the 
campus landscape. 

So far, 170 bricks have 

been don.1ted. A biC-deductible 

MIZZOU CONNECTION 

JULY 26 
GtUI.n o,..-, 
c ...... -

JUNEl 
HotthWfll M.,.,_.. ...... -

AUG. 19 
fii•W'Ilo 

JUNE 9 ........ 
""""' ..... ........ 

AUG. 2 ......,, 
CN"Y 
Ch.apc~ 
Miuou 
&lodi: P.->ty 

JUNE 15 --Cw"" ...... ·--~· 

AUG. 24 
ICCCI!U;Itct -

donation of S375 for MAA members and 

S415 for nonmembers makes your mark 

1n MU h1story. For more information, call 
,.soo-372·682.2 or go to mizzou.com. 

Alumni chapters fonn worldwick:, indudi,g 
SNngtl.ai, site of the Oriental Peart TV Tower. 

JUNE 17 

AUG.ll 

Gerlotr""'l ..... ........ 

JUNE 2Z 
S..Clwlti 

"""""""' ,_ 
JULY4 , .. .,.,.. 
~.~1 

-t .... ,. 

SEPT. 1 

~ :t . ." -· ~~ ........ 
For more information: www.mizzou.com., t-800~3·12•6822 
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l(EEP YOUR FAMILY HEALTHY 
Nothing is more important than your family's health. At Sainr Luke's Health System. 

our reputation for quality. compa~sionatc. and sratc-of-rhc-arr care is Lmsurpasscd. 

You can rest assured giving your family superior care is our top priori£)< 

Saint Luke's Hospital of Kansas City 

Saint Luke's East-Lee's Summit 

Saint Luke's Northland Hospital
Barry Road and Smithville 

Saint Luke's South 

Crittenton Children's Center 

Anderson County Hospital 

Cushing Memorial Hospital 

Hedrick Medical Center 

Wright Memorial Hospital 

To find a physician who's part of 
Saint Luke's, or to schedule an 

appointment, call NurseLine anytime 
at (816) 932-6220. 

~Saint Luke's 
~Health System 

saint I u kesh ea It h s ys te m. org 
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Addicted to restoration 
Jerrdt?'e Cain, BS Ed '52, isn't ash;lllled 

to admit she h;tS an addiction . .. I'm 
obsessed, .. she says . .. 1 guess you could 
say I'm 75 yt.ars old, I ought to quit this. 

But I can't. J just love it/' 

C~n is ta.lking about her love for restor· 
ing h1stonc homes. She got hooked more 
than so years ago in an art apprec~bOn 

coursea.tMU, wheninstructorEd Oenyer 

showed the class: a picture of the john 
Wtupplt House in Ipswich, Mass., built in 

16n. "That was it/' says Cain. "I 'd never 
seen one, never been out or the Midwest. 
But as soon as I got out of school. I went 
(to the East) as fast >.SI could." 

Over the years, Cain honed her 
knowledge of histo~c architecture and 

bu•ldlng techniques. She completed 

two t8th-century restorations while 

balandng a ta1eer in art eduution 

and administrat ion. Currently, she is 

restoring .and living in the john HouSt! 
homestead, which w~ dismantled and 

moved from Glastonbury, Conn .• to 

western Moassachusetts in 1997. 
,..lt's a slow process," s.ys C.ain, who 

has been working on the home for three 
years ... Most of it is handwork. You 

know, nothmg•s ttue. nothing's square, 

jerrllee Cain applies milk paint to new wood 
In :ln attempt to replkate the patina of the 

Original bovds In her Worthington, Mass .• 
John House homeste011d, built in 1703. 

so evel'ything has to be scribed to fit." 

Hand·pl~ing new boards to fit 
smoothly next to worn orlgin~L ones is 

only half of the choallenge. Cain spent 

two years removing paint from the 

old Roorboards using steel wool. "You 

never use sandpaper, be<ause that cuts 

through the patina," she explains. 
Other obstacles include matching 

original paint cotors- c:ompbcated by 

legisl~tion outlawing many of the ingre· 
dients tha.t contributed to the origin..,( 

hues- .. nd making a few modern con

cessions to appe~se building inspectors. 
But Cain says the frustti.tion •s worth it. 

"The reward •s the thr~lll get when [ 
go mto a room that's finished right, and 

there's a total sense of proportion thit 

these ind•genous craftsmen had," Cain 
says. "Otc•sions are made in modern 

houses according to the standard length 

of baird you get. But for the old guys, 
the way you placed a dormer depended 

on the aesthetics of where thilt dormer 

should be. And it Looks bea.uhful." 

- Angel4 Dohmon 
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The Twenties 
Abner Gwinn, 8$ Engr '25, of Jefferson City, 
.\lo.,ls the oldest Living retiree of the Missouri 

Department ofTr.tnsportJlion. He is 104. 

The Forties 
* Wayne P. Davis~ BJ '41. of Ames, low~. 

received a distinguished service award from 

the Iowa N~wspaper Assodation Feb. 2. 

D•vls published ThtS<ymour Herold for JO 
ye.trs, served as public: relations director of 

the Iowa State C~ntcr for 10ycars and taught 
p;:an time at Iowa StJte University before 

retiring in 1998. 

Hitting the age of 82 hasn't 

stopped *Lee Sanks, BS BA '48, 

from hitting the slopes. Why 

does the Kearney, Neb., resident 

try to ski once a year? "Just to 

prove I can." 

The Fifties 
* RobertS. Miller, 6$ CiE 'so. and wife Grace 
of Jefferson City. Mo., celebr."~;ted their 6oth 

wedding omnh•ers;.ry Nov. 8. 2006. 

**WilUam F. Harvey, RA '54, oflndianapolis 
retired as dean ."~;nd C:u1 M. Gray professor of 

law \lt lndiJnJ University. A professorship 

has been established in his honor. 
Gabriel"Gabe" Gelb, MA 'SJ, and wife Betsy 

Dubois, BJ '57, o( Houston celebr,ued their 

soth wedding 01nnivers•uy Feb. 14, 2007. Gabc 

is a senior consultant with Gelb Consulting 
Group, .tnd Betsy is .1 marketing professor at 

the University of Houston. 

*'Tom Conway Sr., 8$ BA ';S. JO '61, of 
Ann.t.ndalc, Va., wtote Prottctin9rht Quun 
1PublishAmeric.:t,loo6). ,, fic-tionalized 

ac<Ount of his time in the U.S. Army 

stJtioned in Engl.1nd during the e.1rly 19505. 
Stan johnson, M Ed 's6. wrote Tht Mihl.'auktt 

Rood's Wtsttrn £x-tmsion:Tht Buildin9 of a 
Tr(ll1.s<ontfntnraf RaUrood (Museum of North 

ld.lhO, lOO]), 
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The Sixties 
Ron Furgerson~ BS Ed '6), o( F.1irf.1x, Va., is 

p.tstor of the Westmorel;md Comm1.mity 
Church in Mcl..can, Va. He retired from the 
senior executive service of the FBI in 1993-. 
*Gene McArtor* 8$ Ed '63, M Ed '64, PhD 

·7'· of Columbia; Bill Ross, BS Ed ·s7. of 
Kansas City. Mo.: and *Russ Sloan, BS £d 
'61, M £d '63, of Sun City Center, Fla., were 

il~ducted into the 11-lissouri Spons H;tll of 

Fame, Class of 2007. 

* Alice Samuels Handelman, BJ '65. of 
St.l.o\tis is president of the Press Club of 
\ietropolitan St. Louis for 2007. 
*'*Judith W. Scott, 8;\ '6s. of Poplar Bluff. 
,\to., is vice president for college advance· 
ment at Three Rivers Community College. 
David H. Smith, 85 ME '66. and wife Patricia 

Rtukauf Smith, BJ ·66, of Springfield. Mo .• 
have retired after owning i.l silk-screen print· 

ing business for 15 years. David had worked 
.1s a propulsion engineer on the Atlas rock· 

ets th;.lt sent three lunar orbiterS to the 

moon in 1966. 

).8. Kump, BS Ed '68. ofTitusville, Fla., is 

executive director of florida development 
for the Hubbs-SeaWorld Rese;uch Institute 

In Orlando. Fla. 
Thomas E. Nutter, BA '68, MA '7t, PhD ).a. of 

St.louis is a partner in intellertual property 

for Armstrong Teasdale LlP. 
John H. Quinn III, BA '68. of St. Louis ha.s 
~n elected to the board of dire<tors of 
The friends of the Sheldon, a support 

organization for the concert hall in St. louis. 

He is a partner at ArmstrongTNsdale UP. 

Paul). Welsh, BJ '68. of Leawood. Kan., 
IS director of creative services ror Zillner 

Marketing Communic.ltions. 

The Seventies 
Harold "Hal" Zenick, MA )o. PhD )2, 

of Cary. N.C., is director of the U.S. 
Environmcntall>rotcction Ag:ctlcy"s National 

Health .1nd Environment.ll Effects Research 

Laboratory in Triangle Park, N.C. 
Patrkia Parmenter Buschjost, BS Ed '71, 
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At home on t he range 

Bruce Loewenberg is equally .at home in a 
barn, boardroom or bistro. You may find 
him cradling a newborn c.alf or leading a 
tour of wine regions in France. Farmer, 

sa:lesm~n. philanthropist- he says that 
first and foremost he Is a Tiger. 

loewenberg, BSF '6t, loaned MU his 

almost life·Stzed bfonze tiger, which 
greets visitors to the Reynolds Alumni 
Center on campus. He bought it in San 

Francisco and has been adding to his 

collection of tiger ~ut ever since. 
A self-described "cat person," 

loewenberg keeps seven-houie cats, 
not tigers- on his farm in Clark, Mo., 
where he raises Salers cattle, a French 

breed that he says is tde.al for Missouri. 
"Missouri has more cows thc1n a.ny 

other state in the nation except T~as. 

but almost all of them are in herds of 35 
head or tess- small, family operabons 

with tow matgms."' Salers cattle ate 
extremely hardy, reliable producers that 

bring top dollar at the sate bam. 

"I've always been ~lUng something, 

starting with newsp,apers and eggs when 

I was a kid," says Loewen berg, who 
wofked in sales m-anagement .lt Xerox 

and Maritl Inc. 

Now. in additton to Sal~rs cattle, he 
promotes the need to rescue dwindling 
populattons of wild ttgers. He gave a 

$1 million estate gift to Min:ou Tigers 

for Tigers. a program that helps protect 
tigers in their n;ative habitats. His interest 
extends to Tiger athletes, too: An equal 

amount wilt fund four scholarships for 
men's basketball players. 

MPA '8s. F.dSp '93. of Lo\•el.;md, Colo .• was 
named. O.l.tion;al olSSist.lnt principal of the 
)'t'.\t in l.ols \'egas feb. 2], 2007. by the National 
Aswciation ofS«ondilr)' School PrindpaJs. 
Capt. Sam Foursha, BA '71, of Nc\•.td,l, Mo .• is 

posted in Iraq's Anbar Province as a member 

CLASS NOTES 

Bru(t lotwtnbt.rs s.:tys Sa.ters u u te are small 
at birth, making for easy c.alvl.ng, but gain 
weight q uickly. He raises breedlrtg stodc. at hls 
farms In north Missouri. 

Loewenberg•s mell'lOfies of h•sdays '" 
Delta Sigma Phi inspired him to estabJjsh a 

fund for i1 new fratermty house and a schot· 
arsh1p fund w1th the goal of gi...;ng full·ride 

scholarships to every member. 

Although he adm1ts his academic 
career was less than stellar. h1s M1zzou 

experience was the single greatest 
influence on h1s life. One of his most 

memorable events was m t960, when Dan 

Oevine Led the football Tigers to No. tin 
the nat10n. Loewenberg was the team's 

student manager. 
''Anything I've accomplished is a tesult 

or my days at Miuou," he says.. 
-Kathytave 

of the Pro\'lnd.ll Recon'>truction ·ream with 

the U.S. Department ofSt~te.l1~ rethcd from 

the U.S. Navy ;after lS year<> of service in 1997 
and \\'.lS 01ppointcd Romanian Honorar)' 

Consul to Missouri in 2003. 

**Russ Metcalf, BS BA '71. of Round Rock. 

<f:r ,_.lllOU ALUMNI ASSOCIATION A'INUA~ MEM&£11 *•'; liFt \.i['-11(11 $3 
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CLASS NOTES 

The Trend is back 
Twenty· five yeats ago, five Mlzzou 
students who called themselves The 
Trend played the bigg~t gig of their 

young lives: jesse Hall. 
The crowd roared. Area radio stahons 

began broackasting their songs, p~cked 
with tight harmonies, buzzy gu1tars 
and a British Invasion back beat. Therr 

album, The Trend Is ln, made Brllboord 
mag.uine's Match 19, 1983, .. Top Album 

Picks," fueled w1th hook-laden tunes 

like '"(I Feel like a) Dictionary" and .. Girt 

~t the Holid~y Inn!' MTV's Kurt Loder 
called. Talk of a record deal followed. 

AL~. st;~.rdom w;as not to be. Group 

members, most of them nattves of 

Kennett, Mo., graduated and went their 

separate ways. The1r musk, it seemed, 

would f•de. 
Fast forward to today. Several 

of the band's songs, wntten by 

group co-founder john T. McMuUan, 
SS BA •as. were re-reteased in power 

pop compilation COs. McMullan and 
his band mates reunited this spring and 

played to a packed house •n a Nashville 
club. Among the cheering fans: one· time 

Un1versity of Missouri-Columbia 

d.l.Ssmate and fettow Kennett native 
Sheryl Crow, SS Ed '84, of Santa 

Monica, Calif. 
..-They were a great band,"' said Crow, 

speak•ng recently between re<ord•ng 

sesstetns for her yeHo-beHeleased 
album. "The other night just brought 

back to me what a cool band they were." 
Beside-s the reunton, •Tunes recently 

picked up McMullan's self-titled album, 
produced by Garden Records a rew years 

back (www.johnmcmutlan.com ). 
Could The Trend be "m .. ag.a1n? 

"Be<au~ of the comp•lation COs, 

;a whole lot more people know about us 
now than when we played In college." 

s~id McMullan, 43, a partner in a 

Kennett law firm. 

Other band members also pursued 
more traditional careers. 

Lead smger Matt Cottier, BA '86, of 
leawood, tYn •• is 01n exe<utlve w•th 

a Kansas C1ty, Mo., manufacturer. 
Guit.arist Mike Astrathan, 8J'88, owns 

an advertis•ng firm •n Kansas City, Mo. 
Bassist Bill Joslyn, who attended Mtzzou 

m the early 1980s, tS a brew master 
in St. Louis. Drummer Brian MttcheU, 

who attend~ Mtzzou but graduated 
from the University of Mcssouu-Kansa$ 

Ctty's pharmacy S<hoolm 1987, owns a 
drugstore in Kennett. 

But Crow remembers theircreat•ve 

taiMtS dunng college days. 

McMullan .. wrote such clever songs, 

songs about places I used to haunt, 
songs Like 'She's a Real Cheap Thrill' and 

'Girl at the Holiday Inn,'wcth such really 
clever songwritmg hooks," she said. 

"ihey 1ust went on and bved thetr 

lives, became lawyers and pharmactsts 

and advertis•ng executtvt?s," Crow 
continued. "But at the core of it was 
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In ~ 1982 photo take-n in an ab -le of 
Eastgate IGA, members of The Trend a1e, 
from left standing, John McMullan, Milte 
Astrachan, Bill Joslyn and Brian Mit (.hell. 
Matt Collier is ltneeling. 

this great pop band in the style of what 

was going on then. They probably could 
have made it (in music}. but they went in 

different direcbons."' 
Nevertheless, music remains a centra.! 

force 1n the band members' lives. The 

Trend is scheduled to p4ay a concert 

Aug. 10 at Molly Malone's en los Angeles. 
They e.xpe<t to feissue their 1982 album 

on CO. McMullan is nearly finished 

writing material for a second solo album. 

After that. who knows? 
' 'We all get along very well, and 

whenever we get together it completely 

takes us back to the best of our ttmts," 
McMullan says. "The underground 

market for our music has grown enough 
for us almost to be the band Wf! alw.tys 

wanted to be."' 

- Chdstophtr Ave 
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Celebrate a special occasion. 
Honor a friend, fmnily member 

or fuvorite professor. Acknowledge an 
accomplishment. An NIU Libra ries 

1/ouonvirb Books dona tion is the perfect 
way ro provide a lasdng tribute to special 

people in rour life. 

• fa,·orite professor 

• ,\lemorial tributes 

• Graduations 
• Birthdars 
• AJmi,·ersaries 

• RetirementS 

For as litde as $100, 
rou C31l honor the 
pc~on of your choice . 
E\'ery SIOO increment 
funds che acquisition 
of one nc" book 
.,.lected b)· an .\IU 
L•brories' subject 
specialist. Xamt.-s of 
the honoree ond the 
donor ,.;u appear on 
a bookplate imide the 
book> front co.er and 

Uru~tn•l)' of MdtOUtl· 
Coh.1mb,. L1bft.tlc; 

• 
C/jtof 

Ju. Dw 

in the computer display of the l .1brnric\ · online 
<"~•log. We "ill end~' or to fulfill an)' prefer
ence regarding subject mnrcr for hook~ l>ur
ch:ascd. All giftS arc t~l,'\:-dcducliblc, :md notilic:a
tion of gifts can he sent ro the honoree or the 
honoree's familr. 

lldp >trcngthen the rollecuon' of 
the .\IL' libraries .. \bke a !l'ft to the 
1/onor ;:ith Books prognm. 

fur n"'q in!ionruUua, t"..lll (oC'ru 'lrtutt It ~·l.,s.!..fll""l. 

C'-llv.tl'<'Xt~n..C'I.!\Ior•mc tnJ(..,- r:atlt s...h. 
IIH f..llt!. U~.Columh-.1, \10M.:Ul·~U'I 



TtxJ",I .. lllOin.lging dirt'ttOr for neoll. 01 

m;anageme1U consuJting firm he.ldCiu.U· 

tercd in ~n R;~mon. Cllif. 

""'Cathy Con noll Cortwrit!>t, BS' '•J. of 

Columbl.1 \\Tott \wsingCmo(rht Pnf1ornc 

\nJfOSU'S")' Parimt t Springer. :oo;J 4)he lS .t 

pediatric clini(al nurse speciah.,tln neuro

sur~ery .'It Uni\'erSity Hospit.ll. 

Col. Mark Gants, MS '73. OV\1'79. of Hlul' 

Spl'ln~~. Mo .• has started his 'econd lour 

of ducr in lr.aq His duties include 0\('f'(.'e· 

·~ '~tcnn.al') ~iltions and coordan.ating 

\\lthCa\ al Aff•irs \'ettrin.tl) per~nntl 

Willi>m E. Fingland Jr., BS 8\ '7< \lA '7;. of 

Rog(h\HI". \1o .. is chairoflU.Il II P • .1 CP,\ 

Jnd .ldvl~ory firm in Sprin~fleld, Mo 

The Rev. Daniel R. Condron, BS Ag ';s. 

\IS '78, ofWind)"ille, \1o., wro1c Thr 

Stcrtt Codto{R"orlahM !School of 

\ttt.)ph\'SICS. 10061. 

Robe.rt L. Koen;g_. MA '15- of Prtcoru. 

South Afric.t, wrote Tht fourth HOf'StmQn 

Ont MM's Stcret Mission ro\\-'Ogt tht Gr!llt War 

lnAmrrlco (Publfc.A((airs, 1007). Koenig, a 

(ormerW~~hingcon corre-.pondcn1 (or 

tht St lours PO$t·Oispauh and £ uropt.tn 

columnh.t for Tht}outn4lo(COif'IMIT(t, '' 

Xlmct m.tg.uin~·'i contnbultng COU4!'\pon· 

d~nl for Afric.a. 

~*W. Dudley McCarter, JO '75. of Creve 

Coeur, Mo .• rccciv<.-d the 011\'er R.hch t\w;ud 

from the Mh~ouri Bar Associ,lliOil for his 

.111icle. "CI\ II Jury Reform: 1 .. "'"'ouri 
Re.1dy for Ch•nge''" published In the 

S<.-ptemb.:r.October l'OOS i'i~ue of the Jourrull 

o(tht \1'"""" Bar 
'tr~Tom Pdcher, 8) 'n.ofTul<i.l. Old.a I '!I 

pre,ident of fnhlgs Inc .• J d•'·"icm of 

Ocn.11J Inc 
Meg Bero, U\ 1 d '76, o(8Jt;t\·ia,lll • h 

hl'(UC h·c director of the \chin~octh C enll:r 

for '.1.11\C \menc.-.n Cuhurt~ .at ·\umr.a 

Untu"U) m .\uror.a.IIJ 

8arbar;~8n.zos, BA ·n . .tnd Marao t Ford 

McMtlten, \11\ '87. both of r uhon. \1o ~rotc 

£~o~olut1on ofo Mi<souri Asylum fuhun \tat< 

Jfosplwl. 1851 Joo6 tu•tiver,iry nf \U.,-.ouri 

Pr~;;;, .200;1 
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A carrot in stick's clothing 

The approach of Star Court 1S pan 

scared Stto11ght, pvc. cheered Slf.l•S:ht 

In thrS Pfotrvn of the St. Louts County 

couru, volunteers such as Kimberly 

Cook don JUdges' robes and work w•th 

younssters who a.re truant Of have 

beh.-vior problems. They tty to help 

luds, many of whom get lrttle support at 

home, before they get an to real trouble 

'N1th the bw 

Son<• 1004, Cook, 85 SA, BS 8A '97, 

JO '01, h.u met weekly With element.try 

school pupils in north St. LOUIS to t~lk 

about their behavior. "The robes create 

the Image of an authonty f1gurt, iust 

l•ke whit kids would see if they went to 

,u ... en•le court, .. Coolc says. Th;~t'sche 

st.ck •&utmostly .... eenc:oungetht 

fuds u much ;u Yoe can. .. 

Before a dutd arnves, Cook gets the 

scoop from the school counselor ~bout 

behav1or during the week, and they plot 

a strattJY. " I w.tlk step by step w1th 

the luds through the•r •ssues,"' she says 

• t pr.a.se tke:m for VIYlf1mg that 'A tnt 

v.ell,but •ftheywerehrttmgsomeone,l 

expt;~m why they can't do that • 

Cook's f,woute Star Couft success 

story Involves a fifth-grader from a poor 

family "One day, I just threw it out 

there and asked, 'What would you hke 

to be wl\en you grow up'' .. It turned 

out tNt heYt·anted to play the trumpet 

The counst"tor c0t1t.acttd the C.anns for 

P;atrick L-acefield, BA 'n, of Poto.n.lC. \td h 

dire<:tor of the U(f'kc of Public lnform,Hion 

(or Mont~omer)' (ounty and ... pokc'linMn for 

COUnt) C'C(Uthe l'iolh l.t•gg_\'U 

~~Midaa-et A. Infante~ BJ '&>. ofRI.m ... \llk 

Ca. i'i' ice pr~'tdent o( corporal~ 

communlc.UIOI1'\ for llntted Community 

B.lnks Inc. 

Dan G. Blair, IJI ·~h. JO 'R o~, of\\',,.,hin~l<ln. 

CLA SS NOTES I 

~n s:hc partic•.JN~ttJ in the Sw Court 
ptOgnm, bwytt Klmbftty Cool!: weNS~ 

judge' s robe~ worb wtth youngsc.en to 

improve their IMhnior before they set into 

ttoubee with th• bow, 

K1ds progfam, whiCh prov1dtd funds for 

a t rumpet, and the b.1nd dtre<tor moade 

an exceptiOn and took h1m mto the 

band aft~rthe usuJ~I f.tll St..lrt1ngd.lte 

Slnce the )'OU'nJSttr fe.ared Y.t\it mrght 

hi.ppen to the 1nstrume.nt 1f he took tt 

home. he st.Jyflf .1fttt school to pr01Ct1ce 

HBy Chnstmas, hr was ploay1ng solos tn 

the band," Cook says. "Even 1f he only 

played that onr yrar. he st•lt h•s the 

confidence of knowma he could do 11 

For h•m. the P'OI' .1m worked fUSt Lkt tt 
should • Dalt Moot~ 

0 C . h.1s been .1ppo1nh.'tl b~ PH~<.;1dcnt 

G<.-orgc w. nu,h 10 .. Cl\'l' ;t'!l the first 

ch.1irman of th(' Po-.r,ll Rcg\ll3tory 

Commi"ion 
* HeatherS. Heidelbaugh, BA, BA "lh, jl) ')tJ 

o(Pitbburg:h 1' .1 cumment.)toron \\ Qfll 

'' tJ's £mm~ .1\\.lrd-" mning tele,ision ne" .. 

maga7ine <iiihO\\, OnQ Hc1ddbaugh practtcc' 

With H.ab ... t , ( olll.tnd, ( lcmcnt .. and Zomn.r 

l>.t in f>ithbur~h 

Jeff Blades} R'i UA 'Sl. of U,tlh, in, \ to .• mJdl.' 



Take a day trip. Escape for a whiTe. 

the CO\'et of Kiplinser's August 2oo6 issue as 
one oft he top investors in the country. He 
proudly wore blad and gold for the photo. 
**Ravi O.uari, BJ '83, MBA '86, of PrJirie 

Village. Kan .. is senior vice president and 
chief m;u keting officer for Heartland Ba11lr: 
in the Kansas City m.arket. 

There are more than 60 wineries 

In Mlaaou rl, and each ia tho perfoet 

place to enjoy a relaxlng day with 

* Diane Madras, BA '84, of Oallas.l)a .. is 
associate professor of physical thtr.1py at 
College Misericordia. 

David W. Simons. 81 '84, of Chesterfield. 
Mo .. was named one oft he most inOucntial 
St. Lou I sans by the Sr. louis BusinruJoumal 
for hosting the weekly investment radio 
show DoUrusandSt'nsron KMOXsince 1996. 

Simons is .1 certified nn;mcital plomner for 
Merrill Lynch in Ladue, Mo. 

rrlenda In a beautiful setting. 

Can 800·392-WINE to find the 

Missouri winery nearest you. 

~~ 
UNC:O~IIC AN AOVENrURE 

~rmann 
T'tie perfec[ Wine 
rroun[ry ge(llway 

Ta.1e of the Ans Festiv-JI 
jUJU! IJ./0 

Very Berry Wine Trail 
july 11H9 

BarBQ & Brats Festival 
s.~ptember 28-19 

Oktoberfest 
£''('1)' u-·td•tmd of October 

Kriskindl Marin 
Ftrsrrrw uv.-tJ..•tmds of D«~mlwr 

800-291i-0532 
www .. fiermannmo.info 

Katherine Buttle r, 8j '88, of 1\tlan1a is 

account director of the Atlanta office of 
Avenue A I Razorfish. 

Uo~ & AM 
Come see why our 19th-<entury 
Grnnan 1illage w•s 1-oted 
Mi."iSSuri's most bc2utiful to"n. 

Ta~ 
& Tour 
Follow the 

S~op & Srroll 
F.xplore the historic 
di:!tri<1 to discol"er 
restanrJnlS, shops, 
galleries & 

Relax & Rejuvena(e 
Restore mind, body & soul aJ one of 
more lh:an 6o gracious 8&Bs, from 
luxurious inns 10 COl)' cottages. 

S8 'fc MllZOU AlUMNI ASSOCIATION ANNUAl M!MBEII I ** Lift M[MIU 

Janine S. Latus, BS Ag '83, MA '88, 

of Norfolk, Va., wrote If I Am 

Missing or Dead: A Sister's Story of 

Love, Murder and Liberation (Simon 

~Schuster, 2007). Her memoir 

debuted at No. 10 on The New 

York Times' hardcover nonfiction 

best-sellers list May 13, 2007. 

Karen Samples Gutierre:1 BJ '88. of 
fonThomas. K)'·· is managing editor of 
cincyMOMS.com, a Web site owned by the 
Clndnnari fnquirrr. 

Jim Meier, BS EE '89. of Clarkson Valley. Mo .. 
is chief information officer for Clayco Inc. 

in St. Louis. 
**W•Iter L. Pleffer II, BGS "89. of 
Cohtmbia achieved his 26th year of Honor 
Club production with Mutua) of Om~ha 
Insurance Cos. 

The Nineties 
AJ Schnack, BJ '90, of Los AngeJes presented 
Kurt CobcfnAbout o Son in March,,, the 
True/False film Festival in Columbia. His 
film, which debuttd ~l the loo6 Toronto 

International Film Festival, WJS nominated 
for a Spirit Award in thcTnter than fiction 
category. 
Charla Kennedy, BS Ed '91, Jnd Murr.1y 

Papendorf ofWest Bend, Wis .• announce the 
birth of Emerson William Nov. t4, 2006. 
* Mitchell M. Murch II, A&S '91. of Glendale, 
Mo •. is corporJte vice president of sales and 

marketing for Mitch Murch's Maintenance 
Ma-nagement Co. in St. Louis. 
* Holly Zink Morefield, BA '93, ;md Timothy 

Morefield of l.ee's Summit, Mo .. announce 
the birth of L£xie Grace Oct.), 2oo6. 
Caroline Worra, MM '93, of New York was 
1\0minated for J l007Grammy in the h<.-st 

opera re<ording category for her pcrfonnance 
in Tht Mints of Sulphur. A sopr;mo. WorrJ sings 

with theNewYorkCityOperJ and other 

regional companie$ across the U.S. 
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* Gin;t Coss.1rinl Cunningham, BS BA 'gs. 
and J.l)' Cunnlngh.1m of Chesterfie ld, Mo., 

announce the birth of Michael Rjch.ud 

Nov. lO,l006 

Mishie Barr laneman, BA 'g6. a.nd Nichol.u 

l.anenun ofGr.1nger. lnd , announce the 

binhol \ urg•rtt Ouo•both S.pL 1}. ,_ 

Mth RWer, BA '96. of K.ln~ City, \lo .• w•-. 
selected olS .a 1oo6 "'Up .tnd Coming Llw)tr• 

b) \ILSSOun lawym "'ttl:~. He is an attorn~)· 

with B.lrtimu<t, rnckleton. Robenson & 

Gorny P.C. in l~Jwood. K.1n. 

**K~ren Randolph Rogers. BA '96, of 

Kan~!t Ch )'· Mo., represents pub lic school 

district~ . ch.ut~r schools and pri\'O' te school.,. 

In employment .1nd special education 
m•ners in the tduc..uion l.1w prolctice group 

of Spencer. f.ane. Britt'- Browne. 

~11~~ 
WINDY 6 RB8TAlJilANT 

ROCBJ5PO&T - MJSAOUBI 
_._.mluouriwine.oom 

(800) 8110-1830 

,.,.Kim Ar<he•, BS HES '97, \1 [d ·99. ol 

N.lcogdoches. Tex01s, spoke at the 8Jrd 

annu;ll con\"Cntion oft he Tcx~~ Ao;o;od.uion 

for llcahh. Physic.1l EducAtion, Recre,ulon 

;,nd Dance in fort Worth. Archer Is ol l\ 

.,~~bt.1nt professor at Stephen I . Au~tln 

'l.t.nt Unh~nrt"}'· 

Ba~ro1 G. Friedman* \tA '99, Phi) 'o.t , 

ol fhllsbO<ough. =-~C.. "'ott'""" tlw 
Barrlt(ront to rht Bridal Suitt' Mtdu1 Cowragtt 

o(Bmi.sh War Bridts, J9-f.l-1946 1 Unin~r'\hy 

of Mi))OUri Press. 2007). Frit..'"<llll.lll b .m 

.w ;h.t.lnt professor ofjoum<ali'im ;md m.h<t 

<ommunic.ltion a t the Univer~lty of North 

C••olln• at Chap< I Hill 
n &radley j. Sylwester* JO '99, o(St tout) 

is .an .lttomey with P.a.ule. Colm.n1nt 6o 

Blumcnth.J P.C. 

~~ 
& Breakfast. 

CLASS NOTE S I 
The2000s 
* Jeremy Hughes. 8\ BA 'oo,.lnd * Krista 

l. Hughe.s. BSN 'oo, ofColumbi.J .mnounce 

the birth ofGr.1nt Chri\10(>hN l.kc. 9, 1006. 

GrAndparents are *Ot~vid A. Y.uger*J O "61. 

.tnd ~Beverl·y Hughes Yaraer, BS £d '6;, 

\ 1A '66, of\'ers.adlt\, \to 

Anis~Morrell·Ch.irtu, BA 'oo. ofSt. l.ows 

tw.s been appotntrd to the St Louis Airport 

Commission unul '0\tmbtr 1010. \torrell· 

Charles b. coord.nator of rt<rultment .1nd 

student support ouSt Loulo; Communltl 

College at Mer.unec Ill Kirkwood. Mo .. 01.nd 

ttolChtS .lt the <OIIC~C\ J"on~'t !->ark CJillpuS. 

Mary de Villiers, BJ 'oo, of Chic., go is .lssis· 

t.1nt director of the Chi<.Jgo Soc•ety (or the 

Un1\"e.rsjty o(Chi<.ago 

SbnnonZmud, RJ 'oJ of~llu~·.u 

SPRING IS HERE ... HIT THE CROWN VALLEY WINE TRAIL! 

su .... u 200 7 

· full Custom Thutt.t 
'Winellt Mo.M: Nlghu 
• Penonellzed llotlllnt 
•!landTIIStlng 

--- --- - -, 

ALL INCLUSIVE ... 
• TASTI NG &All 

• OUI • Uve Musk Apt1l - Octobe• ~ 

~ ·~- ----- ST LOUIS. M O 
.. the l'IIC!wat. , -

• GIFT SHO P 

•TOUkS 

•TASTINC5 

• ( VENTS 
'l,,mmt<d llt I 
:;p~Wlne$ ' 

' '$ _-w.~<n<~P~~-• Vfneyaia loun ... 
'OutdoorSeatlng I 
• Uve Music Apt1l - October 

C llO WH VAll£Y _ - - _ - _ I 
WINU V -

STE GlN £V1£Vl . MO 

fARMING TON, MO , .... __ _ _ 



Curing Blindness 

Dr. Kristina Nar&trom, :m .\1U 

\<"C"ter:inary ophdu.lmologist. implantS 

a microdtip in the eyes of blind C'Gts 

1n an armnp: ro restOre ~ight. 

In the future. her ~h could 

imP"""' the ,;,ion of people 

and aninWs who suffer from 

rcbnal blindn .... 

60 * MlllOI,I AlUMNI ASSOCIATION ANNUAL M(\.iiiU I -f::'(!: LIF€ IA£MBUt 

tecognized as an up-and-coming attorney 
in Ttxas Super f.owytrs- R'isin9 Srors Edition. ;,t 

special publication ofTrxas Monthly maga· 

zine. Zmud is <'I litig.nion associJte in the 
Dallas office of jackson W;llker I.LP. 
linda Hoover, M Ed 'o)., of Houstonia, 

Mo .. teathes art and gifted educ.ation ~t 
Northwest £1ementarySchoo1. Hoover's art· 

work was <tccepted into the Greater Midwest 
In ternational art show a t the University o f 

Cetltral Mlssouri ,gained signatute status 

with the Missouri w.nercolor Society and 
recei\'cd Best of Show at the Cole Camp •·air. 
Rebecca Rivas, BJ 'o), of Denver filmed the 
documentary At Hi9hest Risk: Mattmal Health 
Cart in tht PtrUvian Andts during: 2004 .as a 

Fulbright S<hohu in Peru. She completed 
production in 2006. 

Alish• R. johnson, BA, B) 'o6, of St. Chules. 
Mo., is a communications specialist for 

MIUe1tnium CommunicatioJls Inc. in 
St. Louis. 

More Golf, more Spa 
and more awards 
than any other resort 
in Missouri. 

2004. 200) ard 2006 Gold liey Awanl•inner 
Jlc\'tinp a~t~l co,•m~ maga:h1t 

2006 Tr.t•tl + LeisUre Golf Awanhinne< 
Troul • Ui:Jrmaif mtJfP~ 

Th'tflty·11me Pinnacle Av.ard winner 
Su«#.iful Mtft'IN.IJ$ 1Nll$J1':11li 

R()()m$ slllrling til $125 per nigh/ 

T H E LODGE o• FOUR SEASONS 

I.SOO.lliE·IAKE (1-$01).843-)253) 
'AV.Vl4seasonsresort.oom 
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Faculty Deaths 
Mary Boesman·Finkelstein# research associ· 

ate professor of mole<ular microbiology 
J.nd immunology. MM<h 16, 2007, \It age 
6s in Columbia. She joined the School of 

Medicine faculty in 1979. 
0. H. Calvert. assistant professor of 

plant pathology. feb.lt, 2oo;,at age 88 in 

Columbiot. He t<~.ug.ht .:tt MU from 1958-89. 
john H. Landor, p rofessor of surgery, 

jan. 4, 2007. at age 79 in Monterey, Mass. He 
speciJii'i'.ed in g~1.strointestinal physiol~· at 

MU from 19;8-68 and retired from the Stene 

University of New York in Brooklyn. N.Y. 

Deaths 
lilli~n Stapel Blakemore, BJ '39. o f Columbia 

Feb. 26, 1007, at age goo. 

OrlissWHdermuth, BA '39. BS Med '41, of 
Seattle J;m. 10.2007. at age 90· A radiologist, 
he worked in thcTumot lnstitme for 

Seattle's Swedish Medic31 Center from 

195G--79. serving a$ director from 1959-79· 

Donald V. 6tnson1 BS Ag '40. MS ';t, ofF<tyette, 

Mo •• Feb. 14, 2007, Jt age 90· He W<lS assistant 

professor of veterinary medicine at MU from 
1951-53. oper.1ted a veterinary pr<~ctice omd 
worked as a federal meat inspector. 
Florie George Switzer, DA '40. of Sun City. 

;-\ri~. J.m. 3. 2007. ttt ;age 8g. 

Alston C. Twiss, BA '4t,ofWUmette.111 .• 

Jan. 13. 2007, .lt <lge 88 He was an intt.•rni~t in 

Chicago for more than 30 ye~rs. 
lyman R. Amburgey, BS Ag ·,12. MA '47, of 

Tucson. Ari1~. March 8. 2006, at age 86. 
Setty Brownlee Martin, BS Ed ·,u, of West 

lliJins, Mo., Nov. 19, 2oo6. at age 87. 

Bernjece Seifert:h, BS f.d '4.2, EdO ';;.of 

Columbia March t6,l007. Jt .l~ Sg. 
Walter Harry Stewart, RA. 8J '42, BS £d 'ss. 

MA ';6. of Greeley. Colo .• feb. 13. 2001. ~lt 

age 86. A World WM II \'eter.ln, he tau~ht 

journ;;tlism <~t the Univer$ity of Northcm 

Colorado for t6 )'Cars. 

Hubert James Shade, BS Ag '.tJ. of Dalla" 

0«. 7, 1003. at age 8J. 
Roscoe F. Bowles Jr., OS BA '48. ofl.cawood. 

kan. M;trch 16.2007, Jt <tge8l. He rcttu•d from 
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Phillips Petroleum Co. in •98s. 
David Ross Stadler, BA '48,ofSeattlc feb. 9. 
2007, Jt Jge Sa. A geneticist. he h.1d retired as a 

professor for the Univ~rsityofWashington's 

botany departJ'ncnt. 
Olgo1 Ethel Detjen, BA '49, of Rolla, Mo., June 

29, 2oo6, at age 79· 

Very! Lee jon .. , BS Ag '49, of Clinton, Mo .. 
jan. ;. 2007. at age 87. 

William F. Zeidler, BJ 'so. o( HalifJ.X, Pa., 
Oct. :z), 2oo6, at age8t. 
Bettylee8aklch, BA ';t, MEd ';1,ofColwnbla 

feb. 3. 2001. Jt ~ge n. 

Ruth E. Griessen, 8A 'st,oflaportc,lnd., 

Nov. 7. 2oo6, at ~sen. 
Elwyn D. Kays, BS Bi\ '51. oflndian.1polis 
Aug. 24, 2oo6, at age 82. 

R. Barry Crowell1 BA '$2. of Bella Vista. Ark.. 
Feb. to, 2007, at age So. 

Lois Jane Howell, BS Ed '52. ofW.tShingtot\, 
D.C.. De<. 1, 2oo6, at age 76. 
Dorman lloyd Steetman,jD '52, of Salem, 

Congratulations 
10 lh lallowi .. C.llewlly Cotlllly 

MIZZOU Al-l Scllel ... ip 
Mipi-

Alex Franklin - 2007 
Ryan Jacobs- 2006 

Kelli Jo Woodson - 2005 
Dna Whelove - 2004 

Good Luck, Tigers! 

__ 6) __ 

MIZZOU 
~L1l]J~~LJ 
ASSOCIA TI ON 

Callaway County Chapter 

Classifieds 

ibr~nson.com • the but '1\'C'b)itc to punhn~ fOUr 
O.ro~n~n\'M:.IIian Of co~llt-8n-£NURTAIN 

R€1ax. Redisc~r- Ree¥nnect. 
M~r Hotds ol BruJoo 
olfm rhc best i• Bruso• 
lcalioos.tht ba:t L!l!aitia 

'S~~ift/¥~~ &d 0s1swdia& tcl"ic. [ a..... t ... •be 8cs< 
WtJttrc Cut!r Poi.s:t 
lu. Bm Wes1cra Millie llii:i:=-- C.,inl ho. n. N"' 

Com! on lu 6 Slitcs ud Coelon Ices. Mluiries 
i~~tlodc iDdoor pool. •~>~· dclut COlt. ~UUI. ~ 
sin: ht-ds. ticb t services. gttll service u.~ aud 110td 

For Individual Reservations Call: 

1.877 .466A776 
visit www.mycrbotcls.com 

COLUMBIA R E AL ESTATE 

HrcodN 
AND ASSOCIATES 
I'Tou.l~ ~llll <:..l_.lx.t ~ 1~7 

www. \ ·i rgini.-.lligdon.com 
T.at""~'"'• LM (S00)669·SSOS 
R"I IW~• (S1J)SS1·92S1 

FLORIDA 

flORIDA lEACH RE~'TA1 ~·or M.lrcolsl.\00 SUnkb 
.,.,,..w ,·rbo.com/lt.tJ.u or S1 J-4l;s·.t8J9 

\IIZZIII 
CLAS SIFIED ADVERTISING 

LINE ADS: S!!.lO pct\\'Ord, to-word minim um 

Phone nun'lber~. including ;ue-a code, <OUnt 

<lSOOI."WOfd Then, ... twoorlhrcc words will 

be boldfo~~cc. Three· or four-issue contract<; 

r~"Ciuce- th<t per· word rale to S).9.S· 

ON[·TI\'[UTH PAC I niSPL.+W AOS (onc 

column h'idc by 2•3116' highl ~ S)JS per ,\d 

PtJBIJSHING SCHEDtll 1;, 
lsS!.N! ~ M.lterials Pub1ic.ttion 
O.ite Reservation Due Date 
Fall'o; Jum" 11 jul) 9 A~ 19 
\\'Inter·~ ~pc. 1j Sept 27 No\· 19 

\l,tillo \11 /J.OU ( 1.,.,:-ificdAd,·erti~lng 

407 R(')'r'(Jids Alumni Cen1er 
Columbia, \tO 6s.ztt 

11/ll l 61 
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Mo., March t,200J,<ttJge8t. He served ln the 
Missouri House of Representath·es .tnd WOLS 

chaim1an ofthe Missouri Republkan Party 

and drcuh judge for Missouri Judicial Court .p. 

Robert Wilker Arthur, BSAg '53, of Sun City 

West. Ariz .. Feb. 10. 2007, at Jge 79· 

at the University of North Texas from l9SJ··'96. 
Claude Gerild Dunn~ BS CiE '56. ofRockpo11. 
Texas. Dec. s. 2oo6, at age 72. 

Columbia M;uch 23, 2007, <It ;~.ge 84. 

Eldon Craig Gutting. BS BA 'sg. of Ev;mston, 
Ill .• Nov. 27, 2001, at age 6S. 

WilUam L Nithols, BS EE '57. of Gene B. Kilham, BS BA '59, o( Barrington, lll .• 

Dec. 23, 2005, .n age 68. 

)ames l. Rogers, PhD '54, in Conroe, Texas, 

Nov. 26, l006, at age 80. He taught journalism 

St. Augustine, Flol.., De<. 2. 2006, olt .1ge n. 
Gerald F. Parr, BS Ag '58, of Fomning:ton. 
1\taine. Dec. 29, 2oo6, a t age 76. 

Ann Carter Stewart, BSN '6o, ofP01ss 

Christian. Miss., Dec. g, 2oo6, at age 69. 

Sam G. Cornelius, BA '63, of Oklahoma City 

Jan. 16, 2007. at age 67. He w.1s a member of 
Phi Gam mot Delta fraternity. 

Ruth Budach, BS Ed '59. M Ed '64, of 

Rkhard W. Dierking, M Ed '6s. of Columbia 

Feb. s. 2007, at ag:~ 63. 
Judith ,.judi"' Ann Mansur, BS Ed '66.offort 

Myers, Fla., Jan. 26, 2007, at age 64. 
David Frank Mears, BA '66, MA '68, of 

Rogersvllle, Mo., Jan. t ], 2007, at age 6). An 
;wid MU fan. Mears requested that the Tiger 

fight song be play«<•t his funeral. 
Donna Pomeroy Fogarty, BS Ed '67, of 
Ballwin, Mo., Feb. 2, 2007, at .tge 61. 

Pamela je~n Collier, BS Ed '70. of St. Louis 

Oec. 1), 2oo6. at age sa. 
Barbara ltvinson O~gon, BS Ed '7o, of 

O.etfield,lll., July )t, 2006, at age sa. 
Otto Bean Jr., BSAg ']1, of Holcomb, Mo .. 

July 16, 2oo6, at age 68. The h'IO·term state 

representative for the t6Jrd district was an 

expert in Southea.st Missouri politics a.nd 
the U.S. cotton industry. 
Gloria Jean Mitchell, SA '71, of Columbia 

Jan. Jt, 2007, at age 57· 

Frances Wenona Robertson, MS '75, PhD '86, 

of Columbi.l March t.a , 2007 . .)t .1ge 65. 

M IZZOU ADVERTISING INDE X 

Ad.tm Pu<htot Win~ry ................................................ 573-486-5596 ........... 59 les Bourgeois Winery .............................................. 800~690·1830 ........... 59 
Boom,.lle, MO ........................................................... 888-S88·14n ............. 6 Lodg~of Four SeUOf'IS ............................................. 800-THE LAKE ........... 60 
8rNdW<ty 01n~r .......................................................... SJ3..81S-Un ........... 63 M1tter's Prof~ssional lrna.gtng .................................... 800·376·6121 ........... 63 
Cotmpus Pottrotlts ..................................................... 866-807-37S6 .......... C~4 MJssot.m 0MS.anof Tour•sm ............................ 800·Sl9-1600 x330 .......... C·2 
Center for G•ft Plan,•ung . . , ....................................... 800...970-99n .......... C-3 
Coldw~U Banker- Virginia Higdon .......................... 800·669·8508 ........... 61 
Columbia Lofts ..................................................... columbtoalofts.net. .......... 63 

M1ssourl Grape a.nd W•ne &o01rd ............................. 800·392-WINE . .......... 58 
Messoun Press Senn<e ............................................. 573·449·4167 ........... 63 
M.ssoun Shnt Co ..................................................... S00-456-4806 ........... 63 

CrownVoaUe:y W1n~ry ............................................. 866·207-WINE ........... 59 
Ellis Ubr01rySociety ................................................... 573--882-6171.. ......... 56 

MtUOu Alumni Assoc•~t•On-Callaway CountyCh.lpt~r800·372·6822 ...... 61 
MU College of Agn<utture, Food & Naturall\tsOurc~sS73·882·8301 .......... 62 

ForAUW~C311 Mluou ............................................... SJJ-882-2257 ........... SS Myer Hotels .............................................................. an -46&-4n6 ........... &1 
Gnll OneS ................................................................. sn-499·JS15 ........... 63 S01intt Genevl~v~ W•ne:ty .......................................... 800·398·1298 ........... 59 
He:1m.ann, Mo . ......................................................... 800-296-0532 ........... 58 St. joseph Convet~tion end Vis1tots ......................... 800· 604-4600 ............. S 
InSide Columbia - P.ury Publ•shlng .................. tnsadeCotumb•.t. rtet. .......... 63 St. Lukes Hospital .. -............... . ............................... 816-932-6220 ............ 51 
It's About Time . . .................................................... 800-423-4225 ........... 63 Tig~r Spir~t .............................................................. 800·842·PA\\'$ ........... 63 
joplin, Mo., Conv~ntlon and Visitors ........................ 800-657·2534 ............. S Un•v~rsity Affaus ............................................................................ ~ .. ··· ...... 60 
Lett.non, Mo .• Conv~nuon .andVIsltots ................... 866-LEBANON ............ 4 
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GRANDFATHER 

CLOCKS 
Wall. sh~lf and mudcal 
d odcs s t low low price• 
;,hipped direct 10 you 
Clli Soo-42 J·•ns 

I•'•AbouiTime 
7151 N. MainSt. 
Claru.on. Momlpn .sH6 
$ina: 1977 

CIKH---'.IS&A 'sl 

BROADWAY DINER 
since 1949 

-

22 S ,...., St. Colun-tia 
In Hlttotlc All 8tii"'Ch 

...... V<Onl JoMton. M Ed '93 

~GRill ON[-5 
Gooi> Frie11i>o1 

GreatFooi>. 
Thanks for lotmg hn-r! 

ISS.Sidlk. I~~I SJJ.o1&1515 ............... ,...,, 
........ J ..... IA'M 

Lee Hemphill Forkner, 8S Ag 'n. ofloc;tant, 

Ill,, Dec 2l,loo6, iat il~e Sl after~ four·yc.tr 

b.utlc with ALS 
lawrence H. Strom, t"dD '78. o( Prhcott, 

Arh,Sept. a7, loo6,.lt 01ge6). 

T 

lloyd Peterson, MA '86, of Columbia feb. 20, 

2007, .tt age 49 

RkMrd A. Guthtil, PhD '91. of Columbus. 

Oh1o,Jan tJ,lOOJ,.At .age ss He-own~ Rich's 

Antiquts •nd CoU.cubi.-

Ca.ssie l nGretn, BA ·os. ofColumbU \t~rch 

1], 200], .at asl" 16 

SUMMER 2007 

CLASS NOTES 

Alumni in Business 
Putting you in touch with tht business services of Mizzou graduates 

Help shape the future of lofts 
in downtown Columbia. 

colurnbialofts.net 
loa.n W.:*'-11 "71 

For eM casiat~ mos1 dficiC"nt "~Y 10 
achutise in Missouri ne"''tpa.put. all 

\'\ M .. 16 .. .... " 
l.iJ.MJMINII•- C~ \t0.\!01 
...,_ -1. ca.-. ..... ....,_ ~ 
Oo4J~t c,I:W), BJ -3 ti B.akr. B.A '9! 

Weddings 
Donald E. Fawcett, BJ '49, and Ale)'lll! Smith 

Lamer o f tos An~elc' Au~. 20. ~006. 

**Teresa Gerdts, OS rd '82,.1nd **O;an 

lorts, BS Co[, BS ft: '8), of Roh len. Tt·xa\, 

Sepl. ], >oo6. 

Chris Wisbrock, 8A '97. ~nd Juli.1nn Crider of 

St. Louis Oco 7.>oo6 

* Debbie Thole, R) ·gg, •nd * Gtorte " Chip" 

Lindh, BA '99.ofS1 Loua\ ,0\. n.loo6 

~~Tim Reid, 8~ 'o1. \10 ·os. o~ndGm• 

Reigtl<iber~rofColumhr~ ~pc 9. 2'006 

MAIL ORDER CATALOG: 
•EVERYTHING MIZZOU" 

FREEl I& pages! We~...., onoiOdoyl 
Coli 1·800-456-480&0< 

.~~M~120101.<X>m 

IN COLUMBIA: Go--.. ond- jUSt,_ Black & Gold cruv ono ..,. con bo 

MISSOURI SHIRT CO. 

M i:nou sportsweor ond gifts 

* Visit our conwtnienl downtown 
s1ore « shop online at 

-.tigersplrlt.com 
• if• block ond gold. - · .. got itt 

111 S. N inth St ., Columbao 

Ca.ra. Trabue, BA 'o]. J.nd OJ.II,l) C:hrbtl.lnson 

of Columbia Scpt.JO, l:oo6 

Kristen Kroha., US BA 'o.-, ;md Ad~m B;asala, 

HS HA 'os. of St. Ch.ulc~. i\,o,, Sept. 2. 2oo6. 

* Jeffrey LaCroix, BS Br: 'o-1, Jnd *Tiffany 

MtCrocken, BS Ed 'os. \1 fd 'o6. o( Columbl• 

Oct. poo6. 

)e.ralyn Sartain. BS BA 'os. o~,nd Drew Stuart, 

ol senior second.)') educ4lt•on mo~,jor olt \1U, 

of Columbu D« g. ,_ 

Kristina. Nickelson. Bt\ 'o6. o~,nd Bno~n 

Bem.sL.oeuer of Columblo~, Jul)· l, ~ 



SE M PER MIZZ OU 

SMiof M.att P.Uof luxemburg. Wis., 

rtjc*•J lin his t.tnopected thifd .. pbcc 

flniJh In tht "s~pound cbss of ttM 
NCM 0Mt$on I Wrestling 

C.h.amptonshlps March 17 in Auburn 
Hilts, Mtch, Pell, who went into the 

tourn.ament seeded ninth, won the 

evtnt's Gorrarlan Award for making the 

most pil'ls In Lheleut amourttof time. 

Tiger Wrestlers who 

competed in the NCAA 

Division I Wrestling 

Championships March 17 in 

Aubum H1lls, Mich. 

I)J poullds lyle• McCorm.ck 

149 pounds josh W;agner 

157 pounds: MJC:haet Chandler 

165 pounds: Matt PeU 

'74 pounds: Ben Askren 

184 pounds: Raymond jordan 

197 pounds: Max Askren 

Ht•vywtight' M•rk Elhs 

Tiger wrestlers capture NCAA trophy 

W
restling cooch Rri.ln Smith ho1d hoped to bring home 

a national champion .. h •J> Hut he happily settled 

for third plow.~ ou the Nf AA ntvislon I Wrest lin~ 

fhJmJ>ionships M;nch 17 in Auburn filii,, \1ich ·rhc win is 

\h11ou\ fir.,t \ CAA team \'iclOf)· in .ln)· ' POrt .. met t96s.:md the 

hi~hc't finish ever forTi~er WTt~thn~ 
It'~;. ~m.uing how' f.uw.:·,( come,"'"")~ Smith. who wrapped 

up h" mnth -.cao,on .u \hnou b~ '~ntn~"' fhe-yearcontr.Kl 

~\h!'n.,tOt\ Sm1th inherited .l tum\\~ ~~>ur .rteord \\.15 

6f.-1t1 .,ow we're on par w tth th~ h!'ll oflhe Big 12-

1\t li-l pounds, Ben A~lren C.lPI'>\.'d .1n 8;·moltch "';nmng~tte.llr. 

"'lth his second consea1th·e n.-uton.ll cho'll'nJ)ionship.Askren. •' 

wnior from Hartland, Wi ... , m.1jorln~ ill gt.~rJphy. wrec;:tlc<>w1th :1 

'-l)lc he c;. ll~ "funk," .l.Od lt'(t "'wild·" hi' tr.ulemarkAfro, which 

f.tlh in the Molnds mimiC\\'hh mulucolorcd clown \\ig:s 

11.1.\·ing collected all the $:.101) .n.ul~blc .u the colltge level, 

,. 111111 

A'ktt":l'l n~xl pl.tn~- not hope~. b\11 pion• - to gr.JbOiympic 

~old In IJ.elji•lg in 2008. 

\cnior M.ltt Pcll ofl.\•'<emburg, Wt'\. \\ Cnl into the tourntt· 

mcnt 'l't."<lt.><l ninth Ap-.ycholo~y m01jor, Pcllwon third plac€.' 

\HC .. thn~ Jt 16> polmds He ncth.'<llhc \ l,nud Gorr.1ti.1n Aw;ud 

for ~C'unns, the m~t pin~ in tht lea..;1 .11nountoftime 

\\'r~'thn~ ~t t)l pound ... tNmm.Jte l~lcr \tcCormick., • JUmOt 

ftc>m lc'.t¥~ood. Un sn.1pped up .. 1\th pl.tec 

t~Mfcr-..hlp from upperd.1s .. m .. ·n hA....: \t<Cormick\\iU letp 

tht: tt~m 'Jot ron~ ln the \\.l~l" of"'"'"''"'"'' s,r.tdu.at1on, Smath Sol)~ 

I .m 'upport the team .a\er.l~'-'<IJ.ooo 'J'>l'<t.ltOh o1 nl~tch this 

)l"M J>fD\ ulc-' another boo't 
And though he rc lishe~ hi' te;~.m\ vktOt)'. <i)nllthwill not 

n~ •n.-in ~Jti !l fi l'<l with third pl.tcc 'There\ J lot more room to 

lllO\C down," he S.J~'~. '"'but \\ e·re focu-.t,.-d em movm~ up.

Lt!OGrc><hMg 
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Mrs. Cl'ulsbnl P. Alttr 

.tohtltlld Tttnlll Andt1l0n 

Susansusttt·Ciut. D.V.M.. 

Cle<Ngt tl Btttd 

De. JOhn D. Sits etld Dt. Suan 
Schmidt Bies 

Jat\IIS Bur gus 8Meh.._ M.D. 

Arnold H. 8oet 

Mr. Homer Bowtfl 

Jerry R. BrookS 

Or. tl)(! Mrs, Thomu \V, Burns 

D-. 1Dd Mrs. Rex Cempbell 

Mr. Nofmtn R. tirtr 

Sherry E. Conohan 

heritage Hf 1,>iving'a 

New Legacy Society Members 

Mr. Jotln H. Oallot1, Sr. Ms. Rebtttl Um Mrs. M•ry Louise Ranlin·Wittrs Jtny W. Venters and Cusv 

Thom~s E. Otac:v. Jr. Mrs. 8e.rbatt Brebth Lclhr09 ftanees UngentHchtt Rtbmtn OlllftiruVtnters 

Mts. Betty A.. Dubn Mr tnd Mrs. Oevtd S. Mt~tlfo Mr. end Mrs. John Ritftt 
Mt. ShlrltY A. Vitrtltler 

James M. Es.ta Ms. Ktthlten L Mey" Mery M. fti9ntY. Ph.D Uovd G. Vogelwtid 

Dr. Carl E. Ftrg~;~son Rolend Mtytr. Ph 0 Or. end Mrs. Ptul H. Rothet 
Mr 0 try E. W1""11iu 

Mt. ChWs Edwtrd Fuchs Or. and Mrs. John 0 M~ehe el Ms. Ptll"tlt K. Rutter 
Mr G.arry Dale \'Ieiss 

Judge John R. Gibson Mt end Mrs. C.. ktl!h M11fer MarvEien Slt'Vtrt,. Pti.O 
Mrs Brtndt Rtpp Wts1 

Or. Max end Mn. Mlrllnna HteO James 0 and M1ld~ 8 Moore fllomn An6trson Sobit~;k Jeck end Merle Whlb~;.re 

MIS. Jean Ktt~nedy Ge.,tord end Mer~;edes Momson J.1rent .1nd Ltt Scenford Dr end Mrs. Jemes K. Whltektt 

Mt end Mrs. P.~tr~"k W. Kenny W...m T end Sl'lenv L ~ M1kt Sttodt Dr Ken and Mrs AM White 

Welttr W.IC1blet 
Mt;Sped4en•Murr.,y Virglnle M Sudocluch Or .1nd Mrs. Wehr T Wtlk..,•ng 

Sus•n Ltdckk 
Oot~elct Obelltu. Pl\.0 Mert E. Thcwnen, M.D .. end Ev•tyn Jene Y01;1ng 

Mr. l Cra;g 8lld Mrs. COII"n l.ig•bol 
JohnPilbr Thtreu Thotnpson Thornell CerlP. Zey 

Don K. Pettus Robert L V.negoni. MO. 

·From ,\l.l)' I, 2006, to AJHil }0. 2001, tiM..-"'C' ne\\ Leg-.. cy Socit"ty mt"mbe~ h3\'t m:adc pro,·isioru. for 

.\IU th.mug:h pl:tnned gifts. Pl:tnned ¢fts :u~ a significant part of the For All We Call .\liu.w c:;vnp:Ugn. 

For more infonnarion ~bou' how )'OU c;m make your pl:anned gift to MU, contact dle Office of Gift Planning and Endowmems ~t 
1-800-970-9977 or 573-882~0272 or visit ghingtomu.m~uri.cdu/gihplanni.ng. 



Celebrate Your College Memories 
with this Cnin·rsity of \lissouri Camp us .\rt Colll'l'tion 

FREE Framed Print! 
tF 

Buy four framed prints and ~~ 
the fifth framed print FREE! 

oo .. good l1wugh t..nt 30,2007 

You'll cherish these beautifully 
illustrated campus landmarks. 

Remember the first time you mar.eled at the llmeless beauty of 
SIX towenng Columns, or felt the electricity in the a1r on a sunny 

fall ahernoon at Memorial Stad1um. or the ner.ous exatement 
you felt when you met someone special at Memorial Union? 
Now you can relive those glorious memories with artist Kent 
Basgall's masterfully illustrated campus landmarks. 

A framed art collec:tion you'll be proud to display. 

Reproduced on archival·quahty paper, your Campus Memones 
an collection will maintain its vibrant colors for decades. Your 
artwork is surrounded by a rich black and gold border, framed 
with anractive black wood and arrives ready to hang to 
enhance the decor of any room. 

SAVE 20%! :~=t~~prict 

I 

Special limited time offer when you 
order by June 30, 2007. 
8 'h • x 11" prints framed with black wood 
Any Single framed prim- S34 • Any 3 framed PfinlS - S79 

fourS xll" 

18" x 24" collage print framed with black wood 
Order by June 30, 2007 and save 2~1 A S79 value fOt 011 y S63 
-a Sl6savongs! 

St-nd no money no". Pa) on!) after your ord<·r arrh I 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED! 

• 4~ ¥-IOoloQI< ...._,_.,ldd66'JOs•11•• Alowlh,...sl> tl!o l 
C.....I'Mr..,.1'0b6a1202.0:.S..Cotv. 1106A16a 1202 • CJIP hft i-16WGH11 

ORDER NOW at www.campusportraits.coml mu.php Major CREDIT CARDS accepte 

~ll7.D I 
MU AU.f\tXI ASSOCIATION 

1)0'-~LO \\'. REY:..:OLDS At.l \11'101 ('1.:.'.,/TI!R 

CoU, \I&l._ MO 6S2JJ 

Ut.MRSITY AACiiiVES 
726 lEwiS HAu 

Non·profil Org. 
u.s. Postage 

PAID 
Permlt272 

Bu~. VT 05401 
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